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PREFACE
This book is a micro-study, an attempt to illumine the history of southern Africa
during the nineteenth Century by focusing on the activities of one small group,
who formed part of the mosaic of disparate but increasingly interrelated social
units of the southern part of the continent. It is to be hoped that a view of that
history looking outwards from Philippolis and Kokstad will provide a perspective
rather different from those otherwise available. On the other hand, it is my hope
that the story of the Griquas will prove interesting and, in a sad sort of way,
enjoyable in its own right, so this work may be judged for its story-telling as well
as for its purely academie value.
Nevertheless, this book is the product of extensive research, during the course
of which I incurred many debts of gratitude, which I would like to acknowledge,
if not fully repay, here. The Social Science Research Council and the Smuts
Fund for Commonwealth Studies financed my research. Various aspects of my
work as it progressed were presented to seminars of the Universities of
Cambridge and Cape Town and of the Institute of Commonwealth Studies,
London, and the participants in these meetings were most useful in directing me
away from blind alleys into which I was heading, while the Thursday mornings
at the ICS in Russell Square, in particular, did much to provide the context
within which my ideas have developed.
I must also thahk most heartily all those people who have given me hospitality
m the course of a research project more peripatetic than most. A host of friends,
inends of friends and casual acquaintances have from time to time allowed me to
use their spare beds or their floors, and for this I am most grateful, as I am to the
numerous people who have taken pity on a man standing by the side of the road
withhisthumbout.
Above all the loose society that gathered around the School of African Studies
°i the University of Cape Town made a long stay in a foreign country most
enjoyable, and to them I owe my deep thanks. On a more formal level, the staff
of the two dozen archives and libraries in which I worked were uniformly helpful.
U I single out Miss Irene Fletcher of the London Missionary Society, it is because
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she inducted me into the ways of archives with the consideration for which she
has been legendary among generations of students.
Various individuals require to be given special mention, although the custom-
ary absolution from responsibility for any errors in this work must of course
apply. Professor Ronald Robinson, now of Balliol College, Oxford, fostered my
original interest in South African history. Moreover, hè suggested that I should
work on the Griquas, once again giving evidence of his uncanny nose for an
interesting problem. Dr Martin Legassick.provided many of the first contours
within which my work developed and has been a constant encouragement and
stimulus ever since. My Ph.D. examiners, Professors Eric Stokes and Shula Marks,
made what might have been a terrifying ordeal an immensely valuable one, while
Anthony Atmore and my sister, Anne Stevens, read the typescript of this work
and made many useful suggestions.
Various portions of chapter 8 have previously appeared in R. Ross, 'Grique
government', African Studies 33 (1) (1974), 36^40, and in an article of mine in
Robin Derricourt and C. C. Saunders (eds.), Beyond the Cape Frontier, Studies
in the History of the Transkei and Ciskei (Cape Town, 1974), and are reprinted
by permission of the Witwatersrand University Press, Johannesburg, and the
Longman Group Ltd, respectively. In a similar vein, Hendrix von Aswegen of the
Rand Afrikaans Uniwersiteit and Christopher Saunders of the University of Cape
Town kindly allowed me to quote from their unpublished theses.
I owe special thanks to four people. Jeff Leeuwenburg not only drove me
round South Africa and survived the two months' close proximity that this
entailed but also used his great knowledge of the Griqua patois and culture to
make a far better interviewer than I could ever have done. Moreover, hè received
and demolished many more of my ideas than was his due. John Iliffe's patiënt
supervision and encouragement did as much as possible to overcome my own
slapdash habits and make this work approach professional canons. Lastly, my
parents' encouragement and concern have always been a great support and com-
fort to me, and to them l dedicate this book.
Leiden R.R.
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NOTE ON TERMINOLOGY
With two exceptions, the names of the various African peoples and areas follow
those of the Oxford History of South Africa (eds. M. Wilson and L. M. Thompson
(2 vols., Oxford, 1969, 1971), I, viii—ix), eliminating all prefixes and suffixes and
keeping traditional spellings for areas but not for peoples — thus 'Mpondo' but
'Pondoland'.
The exceptions are: (1) where necessary, I have added the character represent-
ing the 'click' in the Khoisan languages, which was occasionally omitted by the
Oxford History ~- thus, specifically, '!Kora' not 'Kora', and also ^Kari and
Tsuni-//Goam; (2) in order to stress that they were a Dutch-speaking people and
therefore should be treated similarly to the Boers, I have anglicised the plural of
the main subjects of this study - thus 'Griquas', not 'Griqua'.
Other terms present problems. The Oxford History distinguished between
physical anthropological, linguistic and economie classifications, but as it is part
°f the argument of this thesis that the racial classifications used in the nineteenth
Century were of great importance in shaping its history, l have used the term
whites' as opposed to 'caucasoids', 'speakers of Dutch' or 'farmers', because this
represented more exactly the concept then in use. The difficulty is that three of
the racial terms of the time, Bushman, Hottentot and Kaffir - or later words
such as Native or Bantu - are generally considered offensive. In this book, they
are therefore rendered as San, Khoikhoi (with Khoisan being used for those
whose status between the two was indeterminate) and African, except in direct
or
 implied quotations from original material.
Again, many people who are now classified as 'coloured' regard such a desig-
naüon as insulting, and normally describe themselves as 'so-called coloured' or,
more usually, in translation of colloquial Afrikaans, as 'brown people'. However,
the first of these designations is unbearably clumsy and the second is unintelli-
gible outside South Africa - and very widely within it. Therefore the term
coloured' has been retained throughout this book, although it has always been
Put within inverted commas out of respect to those who dispute its value.
A further distinction is necessary, this time in the terminology used for
whites. Following conventional historical usage, I have used the word Afrikaner
ix
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to refer to all those self-designated whites who spoke Dutch as a main language,
reserving the word Boer for those of them who were farmers, especially pastoralists,
generally transhumant, and for those, such as the hunters and traders of the
north, who were very closely connected with the farming Community.
ABBREVIATIONS
South African Archives
The following refer to series in the Cape archives. They are expanded in the
bibliography:
BW; CBG; CMK; CO; GH; GLW; GO; GR; GWLC; LG; NA; RLR; VC
The following refer to series in the Orange Free State archives. They are always
preceded by (OVS) and are expanded in the bibliography:
AC; AKT; BR; GS; HC; IB; SC; VR
The following refer to series in the Natal archives. They are always preceded by
(Natal) and are expanded in the bibliography:
GH;PP;SNA
Other
AS Assistant Secretary
ASLG Assistant Secretary to the Lieutenant Governor
A YB for SAH Archives Year Book for South African History
Bas. Ree. G. M. Theal (ed.), Basutoland Records (3 vols., Cape Town, 1883)
BPP This refers to a House of Commons Parliamentary Paper and is followed
by the command number and the date of the session. The titles of the
various papers are given in the bibliography.
^C Civil Commissioner
^"1 This refers to a South African Parliamentary Paper, mainly from the
Cape Province. It is always followed by an initial to describe the
authoriser of the Paper (A = published by order of the Cape House of
Assembly, G = published by order of the Cape Government, SC = the
report of a Select Committee of the Cape House of Assembly, UG =
published by order of the Union Government). They are always fol-
lowed by the command number and the session date. The füll titles
may be seen in the bibliography.
Friend Friend of the Sovereignty (after March 1854, Friend of the Free State}
and Bloemfontein Gazette
Journal of African History
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Abbreviations
KCL Killie Campbell Library, Durban
LMS London Missionary Society. When followed by figures, äs 11/3/C, these
refer to the box number, the jacket number and the folder letter of the
South African In Letters in the LMS archives.
OHSA M. Wilson and L. M. Thompson (eds.) The Oxford History of South
Africa (2 vols., Oxford, 1969, 1971)
PEMS Paris Evangelical Missionary Society
RCC Records of the Cape Colony, edited by G. M. Theal (36 vols., London,
1897-1910)
SAAR Union of South Africa, Archives Commission, South African Archival
Records
SAJS Sou th African Journal of Science
USPG United Society for the Propagation of the Gospe-1, usually followed by
a file number from the archives.
WMMS Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society. Usually refers to a box in the
archives of the WMMS.
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GLOSSARY
baaskap: domination
bywoner: white sharecropper
canteen: grog shop
commando: small military expedition, usually mounted
dorp: small town or village
erf (plural erven}: plot of urban ground
fontein: spring
gebied: area, jurisdiction
karosse: skin blankets
kloof: ravine
knegt: servant
laager: fortified camp
land(d)rost: district magistrale
maatschappy: company/community
muid: a measure of volume, about a hectalitre
Nagmaal: The Lord's Supper, which in Afrikaaner communities generally served
as the main social gathering for the surrounding population
opgaaf: annual poll tax
raad: council
rix dollar: Cape colonial currency (l rix dollar = 7tëp approx.)
schafmeester: shepherd
smous: pedlar
trek: migrate, travel
tronk: prison
veld: grazing, pasture
veldkornet: elected local leader, who acted both as the lowest rung in the admin-
istration and as the military commander of the burghers of his wyk
volksraad: national council
voorlaier: muzzle-loading gun
voorloper: forerunner, but also literally as the boy who guided the leading oxen
of a wagon team
^yk: district
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l Southern Africa c 1850
CHAPTER l
INTRODUCTION
This is a tragedy, sensu stricto. It describes the growth, the aspirations, the
flourishing, the decline and the final collapse of the Griqua Captaincies of
Philippolis and Kokstad, during the evolution of nineteenth-century South
Africa. The Griquas were descendants of early Boer frontiersmen; of the rem-
nants of Khoisan tribes — hunters, gatherers and pastoralists; of escaped slaves
from the wine and wheat farms of the south-west Cape; of free blacks from the
colony who could find no acceptable place for themselves in it; and of African
tribesmen, detached from their tribes by war or by choice. They formed a com-
munity which attempted to discover what their role in South Africa was, or if
there was none, to create one for themselves. In the end they could not do this.
Philippolis is today distinguished from the other dorps of the Orange Free State
only by the street pattern which the Griquas gave it, not by any of its inhabitants.
In Kokstad the tomb and statue of Adam Kok are prominent features. The
Griqua church dominates the centre of the town, but its worshippers have been
driven to the edge. Far more of the descendants of the old Griquas are spread
around the towns of the four provinces of South Africa, but their sense of com-
munity has gone, and many now forget their heritage. Their community, indeed,
disappeared with their independence, for annexation signified the failure of their
attempts to gain acceptance into the society of the Cape Colony as a respectable,
Christian, prosperous people. In the ambiguity inherent in their aspirations lay
the dynamic of their history.
The reasons which have been advanced for their failure are various. To con-
ternporary colonists, they were nothing but a bunch oflazy good-for-nothings
who acquired successively two of the finest tracts of South Africa for farming by
a
 combination of force and fraud, but were too indolent to make anything of
thern. The president of the Orange Free State once wrote of the Griquas as 'an
mdolent people, neither understanding nor caring for the value of land, which
nearly half a Century has proved they were and still are incapable of improving in
any way, or of otherwise bettering their condition'.1 Prejudice and self-interest
evidently have much to do with such a description, but it has often been echoed
°y historians, who have generally ignored other aspects of Griqua history: the
l
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development of a stable political system among the Griquas and its working by
at least three politicians of considerable ability; the trading trips which the
Griquas made through Botswana deep into central Africa, which did much to
open the road to the north; the prosperity acquired from the flocks of merino
sheep; and the spectacular cutting of a road over Ongeluks Nek, at one of the
highest points of the Drakensberg. The place of the Griquas in the history of
South Africa must be seen within these wjder horizons.2
Nevertheless, the Griquas failed. The poles of the argument as to why they
failed, as represented by those who sympathised with them and recognised their
potential, come on the one hand from a missionary and on the other from two
committed left-wing historians of South Africa. John Mackenzie, who was
fleetingly in Philippolis just before the Griquas left it, wrote that 'their only
fault was their features'.3 Conversely, according to Ii. J. and R. E. Simons, 'the
Griquas were destroyed because the colonists coveted their land'.4 In a very bald
sense, both of these contentions are true, but neither could be unless the other
was. It would not have been a fault to look like a Griqua unless this signified
possession of some resource, in this case primarily land, which was sought by
colonists who could use their political and economie power to wrest it from the
Griquas. Conversely, the colonists coveted the land of the Griquas only because
they would not accept that the Griquas were as entitled to it as they were. To
understand Griqua history, it is therefore necessary to comprehend, as far as
possible, the development of racial stratification within nineteenth-century
South Africa as a whole.
It would be impossible to describe the history of southern Africa before the
beginning of the nineteenth Century in any unified way. There were a variety of
histories, of all those people who have lived between the Zambesi and the Cape
of Good Hope. Many of these histories are shadowy, and are likely to remain so,
although the increasing pace of archaeological research is making more and more
of the remote and not so remote past of southern Africa intelligible.5 On the
other hand, it would be a bad history — which, unfortunately, is far from unusual
- to write of any section of the South African population during the twentieth
as if it existed in isolation from the others. It can be argued that the despised
proposition that South African history begins with van Riebeck is true, even if it
remains false to consider that it should therefore concern itself only with self-
designated 'whites', for their history is incomprehensible without an understand-
ing of their dealing with their fellow South Africans (in the widest sense).6 Even
before the advent of industrialisation the society that emanated from Cape Town
spread out to bring almost all the inhabitants of the region into a single over-
arching system of relationships. In so doing, it began the process by which all the
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diverse social groups of the area were reduced from independence to a position
of Subordination.
This expansion was driven on by a single segment of colonial society, dis-
tinguished from the others by its wealth and by its pigmentation. South African
economie and political science has tended in recent years to concentrate on the
interrelationships between ethnic and economie stratification, between 'race' and
'class'.7 The subject is at the core of the controversies which enmesh and invig-
orate - or enervate - South African intellectual effort. But any attempt to
elevate either pole of the dichotomy to paramountcy and to declare the other
irrelevant must prove vain. If there were now, and always had been, economie
equality between the various racial groups, with consequent parity in terms of
power, then there would be nothing to argue about. Conversely, if racial criteria
played no part in the identification of class patterns, then South African society
and the arguments about it would have taken very different forms from those
they currently do. Rather, the dichotomy is false, stemming mainly from an
insufficient understanding of the dynamics of class. Following E. P. Thompson,
class should be defined as 'an historical phenomenon . .. n o t . . . as a "structure"
°r even as a "category" but as something which in fact happens (and can be
shown to have happened) in human relationships'. Above all, 'the notion of class
entails the notion of historical relationship'. Therefore,
class happens when some men, as a result of common experience (inherited or
shared), feel and articulate the identity of their interests as between them-
selves, and as against other men whose interests are different from (and
usually opposed to) theirs. The class experience is largely determined by the
productive relations into which men are born — or enter involuntarily. Class
consciousness is the way in which these experiences are handled in cultural
terms: embodied in traditions, value-systems, ideas, and institutional forms.8
When such concepts are applied to South Africa, it is apparent that there has
long been a ruling class, which originated among the officials of the Dutch East
India Company and the farmers of the south-west Cape and has incorporated
niore and more social groups as the South African economy has expanded and
diversified. However, the 'cultural terms' within which this class has operated
have become primarily racial, and the criteria for incorporation almost entirely
so. Without exception those who have ruled have been categorised as white, and
they have been prepared to share both the semblance and the substance of power
°nly with those of the same putative ancestry. Therefore there has been a long
Process of consolidation of the great racial blocks which form the categories into
all South Africans are now divided. Men are legislated into four main
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blocks, and many see themselves as living in a land split into two unequal sec-
tions, the white and the black. But this is a phenomenon of relatively recent
growth, associated with the spread of the white-dominated commercial and
industrial economy. To give two examples, Martin Legassick rightly criticises
Sheila Patterson for considering it stränge that the white frontiersmen of the
early nineteenth century should ally themselves with an Xhosa chief. At that
time, argues Legassick, 'enemies and friends were not' divided into rigid static
categories; non-whites were not regarded implacably as enemies'.9 Again, the
Bantu speakers were always prepared to accept Khoisan into their midst.10 Only
during the nineteenth century was the concept of race, in its modern sense,
imposed.
Clearly, major processes of South African history resulted from the imposition
of the concept of race. As individuals and groups came to be incorporated into
the wider circles of South African economie life, they found themselves assigned
to categories according to the preconceptions of those who controlled the politi-
ca! economy of the country. It was as though a centrifuge was operating, by
which the old alignments were broken down and new ones formed, much larger
in scale than the local or tribal communities which. had preceded them, but much
less ambiguous. Many forms of diversity within the non-European society were
destroyed, particularly when these seemed to conflict with the interests of the
dominant settler group. Thus the gradual expansion of the white-held land within
the country and the gradual depression of Africans and coloureds into a Situation
where they are little more than agricultural and urban Proletariat sterns from this
process, which was determined by the white ruling class. As the dominant force
within South African society it has been able to determine the main patterns of
development, so that those who have entcred into the white-controlled orbit
have had their position within that society determined for them, on the basis,
primarily, of their racial origin. Where the aspirations of those entering the
society conflicted strongly with the expectations of the whites as to the position
of that group, then there was naturally a struggle, but in all cases the victory
went in time to the far greater coercive power of the settler, the mining capitalist,
the farmer and the industrialist.
This was a long-term process. The particular cultural term s by which classes
define themselves take time to develop, and are always changing. Nevertheless,
by the mid-nineteenth century at the latest, a set of criteria for inclusion in the
ruling class of South Africa had been delineated. In order to be fully accepted
into the nascent ruling group of South African society, it was necessary to
possess the characteristics in the left-hand column of the following table:11
white black
rieh poor
4
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landed landless
Christian non-Christian
literate illiterate
within the money purely within the
economy subsistence economy
free-born slave (or ex-slave)
farmer/merchant artisan
self-employed (ideally) employed by another
Various points have to be made about such a classification. First, pigmentation
is the most visible of the characteristics. Someone can teil relatively easily
whether another is black or white, while to discover the extent of his property or
his religion is a more lengthy procedure. Therefore there is a very definite tend-
ency for the fact of colour to become dominant in assessing social relations.
Conclusions that have been jumped to in this way are difficult to undermine.12
Secondly, the criteria do not of themselves generate each other. There was no
reason why a black ex-slave artisan should not have been Christian, literate or
even rieh. Certainly, hè would have been within the money economy. On the
°ther hand, until political measures were taken to end the problem they were
said to have created, during the middle of this century, there was always a sub-
stantial number of people who were considered white but who were poor, land-
less bywoners, at best semi-literate and relying for their subsistence on the herds
they ran and the land they farmed for others or, later, on the most menial urban
°ccupations.
During the mid-nineteenth century, moreover, three major forces tended to
confuse the criteria. First, there were present among the ruling group elements
who attempted to liberale various of the subordinate groups from the bondage of
slavery, of heathenism, of illiteracy and, to a certain degree, of poverty. Foremost
arnong these were the Christian missionaries, who generally considered that the
adoption of Christianity entailed the social advancement of the formerly pagan,
ut there were others, often in influential positions in government or in the
Press, who made similar attempts to upset the distinctions of society. It was
ecause they were shaking the foundations of the world which others were
attempting to build that such men as Dr John Philip, John Fairbairn of the South
Ajrican Commercial Adv er tiser, even Sir Andries Stockenström, were held in
uch opprobium. Moreover, the successes of missionary endeavour often found
1at the society into which they hoped to gain access was hostile to them. The
Prejudice against the 'Christian native' and in favour of the 'raw blanket Kaffir'
arose
 because the former threatened the bases of the social Organisation which
ïe white ruling class hoped to establish in a way that the latter could never do.
econdly, there was the threat posed by those groups, frequently under mission
5
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influence, who had been able to gain sufficient land to set up efficiënt peasant
farms, which were always disliked by sections of the white community, as they
undercut agricultural prices, occupied land that the whites coveted and deprived
the whites of labour which they thought should have been under their control.
If only in a small way, these two groups created counter-cultures within the
interstices of white society which challenged that society, by depriving it of
control over a portion of the major resources of pre-industrial South Africa, land
and labour, and by negating the taxonomy by which it ordered its social
relations. Thirdly there were several groups which were able to set themselves up
beyond the boundary of white settlement and which attempted to fulfil the
requirements for acceptance into that society as it expanded over them. Indi-
viduals and family groups who had come into contact with the ways of life in the
Cape Colony, but who were not accepted by the cplony, moved north and north-
east into areas which were within the orbit of the colony and its economie
system but which were not as yet dominated by its social order. Often, of
course, these people were half-caste children of white farmers but equally they
included ex-slaves and various Khoisan bands which had seen the advantages of
a connection with the colonial economy. In time, these groups became sedentary,
settling around the supplies of water that are vital to human existence in the
interior of southern Africa. As the white population expanded, however, it con-
tinually required a greater area of land on which to run its flocks and herds.13
Thus it began to exert pressure on these settlers on its border, who had the
choice of either moving farther into the interior, where they would clash with
the powerful and thickly settled African tribes, Xhosa, Sotho, Tswana or Herero,
or staying put and trying to maintain themselves against the expansion of white
settlement. Moreover, because of the leapfrogging of the southern Orange Free
State, the Transkei and Basutoland by the movements associated with the Great
Trek of the 1830s, these communities, which had once been beyond the bound-
aries of colonial society, now found that they were locked within its social net-
works, and subject to pressures to accept its criteria of status.
In these ways, and in others, South Africa came to contain within itself size-
able elements which challenged the system of hierarchy that its ruling class
wished to impose. They were anomalous, as are the uncomfortable facts by
which, in one theory, scientists are persuaded to alter the basic assumptions of
their disciplines.14 However, unlike scientific facts, which can only be ignored,
social relationships are not given, but may be altered by the actions of men,
alone or in concert. The communal deeds of sectors of the white ruling class
throughout the nincteenth Century, whether encased in legislation or stemming
from the individual actions of its members, may frequently be seen as attempts,
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which ultimately were successful, to maintain the paradigms of social relation-
ships by which they wished their world to be governed.
The particular processes by which these alignments were established have not,
as yet, been fully investigated by historians. Nevertheless, certain of the most
obvious lines of conflict need to be distinguished before a füll description is
given of the ways in which such processes determined the plot of the main drama
with which this book is concerned, that of the Griquas of Philippolis and
Kokstad. Thus, at times, definite legislative and executive decisions were made to
limit or to remove opportunities for those in subordinate positions to acquire the
attributes of their superiors. For instance, when colonial officials were licensing
the first mission stations, they were careful to forbid the teaching of writing to
natives. They were only to be allowed to read, because then they would have access
to Scripture.15 Even at this early date, moreover, the belief was current that the
Moravian mission at Genadendaal locked up Khoi labour that would be better
employed on white farms. Significantly, it was held by a representative of one of
the richest families in South Africa, which has built its wealth on progressive farm-
ing and on its corner on the meat market.16 Again, at the end of the nineteenth
Century, there was a possibility that a Malay leader might be elected as a member
of the Cape House of Assembly. This was so abhorrent to the sitting members that
they swiftly changed the election rules in such a way as to forestall this eventuality.17
More generally, however, the conflict was over the concrete economie advan-
tages of access to opportunities, to credit, to labour and, above all, to land. Land,
°f course, was not scarce in South Africa. The deserts of the Karroo and
Namaqualand have remained thinly populated even now. However, productive
land which is fertile, well watered and within reach of a market has always been
scarce, especially as white farming Systems have seldom been intensive. That
which there is has always been worth struggling for.
At times the methods of conflict were blatant. For instance, the Bastard com-
munity at de Tuin in the deserts of Boersmanland was under pressure throughout
the middle of the nineteenth Century from trekboers who moved into the area in
their seasonal migrations from the Roggeveld. The consequences for the Bastards
was described as follows, on the basis of reports from their missionary:
The Boers drove their cattle into the f ree grazing land in order to spare the
grass on the lands they had leased, sat down at the springs which the Bastards
had opened up, brought their sick cattle among those of the Bastards, f o l-
lowed them with their immense herds whithersoever they might retreat, in
short pestered them in every conceivable manner in order to drive them forth
the neighbourhood.18
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After representations to the government in Cape Town had failed, the Bastard
Community was forced to trek away north, re-siting itself at Rehoboth near
Windhoek and leaving the trekboers in control of their grass and their water.
In areas of the country that were closer to the eyes of the magistrates and the
missionaries, the mechanisms by which the lines of hierarchy were preserved and
established were subtler. There was rarely the blatant use of power by the whites,
at least in the earlier period, but rather assumptions as to the worth of blacks
were made. Thus, in the eastern Cape, and around the Kat River settlement, the
Khoisan found it very difficult to get the credit they needed to set up as inde-
pendent farmers, above all in wool. On one occasion, for instance, it was
announced at an auction that any 'Hottentots' would have to pay for any pur-
chases they might make immediately and in cash because they were not trusted
not to default. Whites, of course, were allowed several months to pay.19 More
than this, however, the Kat River settlement suffered from continual overcrowd-
ing, as the slieep farmers of the eastern Province pressed on the lands of the Khoi
and were occasionally allocated land within the area originally designated for
'coloured' occupation. At the same time, the settlement came to be used as a
'dumping' ground for discharged members of the Cape Corps, a coloured force,
and for squatters from the various municipalities throughout the eastern Cape.
In consequence the pressure on land within the settlement, which. had only been
formed in the 1820s and which suffered heavily from the various frontier wars,
became acute. This was particularly so in that part of the settlement that was
primarily pastoral, especially as administrative fiat caused a number of Africans,
who had been clients of the Khoi and were mainly Mfengu, to be expelled.
Finally, during the frontier war of 1850, many of the inhabitants joined the
Xhosa and, on being defeated, their lands were distrained and handed over to the
colonists.20
Similar processes seem to have been common throughout southern Africa.
Indeed, it is clear that the transition from 'tribesman' to 'proletarian', whether
urban or rural, which has been the genera! lot of the mass of South Africa's
population, was frequently not made at a single leap. Increasingly there is evi-
dence that within this process there was a phase during which a significant pro-
portion of the black population became, for a time, independent peasant
producers of substantial wealth. In Natal, for instance, it has been shown 'that
during the 1860s most Africans were able to pay their taxes by selling off surplus
grain or cattle'. By the end of the Century, they could no longer hope to do so.21
In the eastern Cape, too, there was a period of considerable peasant prosperity.22
Mfengu, Thembu and other Africans are recorded as producing substantial
agricultural surpluses for sale in the Witteberg Reserve of Herschei District ('the
granary of both the Northern Districts and the Free State') and in the districts of
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Peddie, Victoria East, Quecnstown, Kingwilliamstown, Stutterheim, Bedford,
Glen Grey and Keiskama Hoek. Even in the Orange Free State and the Transvaal
there were many Africans who rented land from white farmers and, giving half
their produce to the owner of the farm, became quite rieh enough never to have
to labour for him or for any o the r white man.
Nevertheless, these peasantries failed, because they had been built on
inherently unstable foundations and because they never had the power to alter
that base for a better. Rather those who did have the power made it impossible
for them to continue, by a series of legislative acts and by the Operation of the
market. Fundamentally, the Africans never had enough land. The Reserves were
initially perhaps just large enough to support their population, but as numbers
increased they could only do so at a reduced level, and even then the soll was
quickly exhausted. Moreover, this was intentional. Of the Glen Grey Act, which
was passed at the end of the century and finally regularised the position of the
peasantry in the Cape Province, it was said that:
The intention was to locate then resident natives on these surveyed allot-
ments, and to make no provision for the natural increase of the population,
the surplus to find work elsewhere, so that. . . during the coming generations
a limitcd number will be agriculturalists, i.e. native farmers — and the rest will
have to go out and work.23
Similarly, when in 1913 the Natives' Lands Act was applied to the Transvaal and
the Orange Free State, the effect was to crush the wealthier Africans who had
been farming on halves and building up capital in various forms.24 That way of
life was simply ruled out of order.
It was not only through the Acts of legislators and the shortage of land that
Peasantries suffered. As Bundy has argued forcibly, it is necessary to look to the
Power of ' the trader in whose hands were concentrated the several economie
turictions of purchaser of agricultural produce, purveyor of manufactured goods
and supplier of credit', the want of access to markets, especially after the build-
In8 of a railway system which almost completely avoided the reserves and the
'ack of either private or public Investment in peasant agriculture.25 It is, indeed,
alrnost surprising that the peasantries lasted as long as they did.
The place of the Griquas within such a schema is clear, although the rest of
wis study will be devoted to describing the particular features of their history.
lo
 the deculturated individuals who had been forced into the region of the
Orange River valley by the beginning of the nineteenth century, five models of
existence were open. Some definition is needed here. The models in question
Wgre in the rninds of the actors. They consisted of the sets of alternative Systems
°f life from which they could choose that which seemed most appropriate. They
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were whole patterns of life, which it was difficult or impossible to blend together.
One could not be a commercial farmer and a cattle raider, although one could
move from one status to the other.26
The possibilities were, first, that a man could remain as a hunting and gather-
ing 'bushman', or, secondly, that hè would remain within the colonial orbit
either as an independent operator in some such sphere as transport riding or as a
farm labourer. Thirdly, there was still, at least until the 1870s, the possibility of
a nomadic, herding and raiding life, based on such natural fortresses as the
Orange River bush. Fourthly, it was possible for communities to set themselves
the main purpose of living as an aristocracy over various Bantu tribes, as, for
instance, Jonker Afrikaner and his followers managed with regard to the Herero,
and the Griquas of Griquatown failed in respect of the Sotho-Tswana who lived
north of them.27 Fifthly, and this was the model adopted by the Griquas of
Philippolis, there was the Christian, commercial mode of existence. The reference
group for such a system was undoubtedly the trekboers, from whom the Griquas
had been excluded by virtue of their colour and their illegitimacy. They adopted
three of the main characteristics of this group.
First, they partook of the material advantages of the Cape Colony. They were
concerned to build up an income derived from commercial activities, integrated
into the Cape economy. Initially they sold as many cattle as they could spare and
acted as intermediaries in the ivory trade with the interior. When the opportunity
arose, they responded quickly to the possibility of building up considerable herds
of merino sneep. They bred horses in large numbers for sale to Boer or Sotho. In
the years of their prosperity, their wealth was translated into such commodities
as wagons, European clothing and European-style housing. Such expenditure was
obviously a claim for respectability, so that observers might argue that they were
the equals of the Afrikaner farmers among whom, by this time, they lived. Sec-
ondly, they began to accept Christianity, not necessarily as a system of belief —
it is always difficult, in view of the available evidence, to penetrate the inner
cosmologies, or even social thoughts, of the Griquas — but rather as an integral
part of the communal life which they had chosen. The reasons for this are
obvious. It had been, in large part, their exclusion from the communion of the
Dutch Reformed Church that had signalled their outcasting from white society.28
The reassertion of Christian brotherhood through the missions was a claim to
reacceptance by that society. Thirdly, they needed politica! autonomy, and the
membership of a community which could withstand the pressures which were
put on landholders and farmers in a frontier Situation. There thus developcd the
Griqua Captaincies,29 which were coalitions of men and family groupings with
such desires, their politica! structure being a peculiar style of democratie oli-
garchy under the leadership of the Kok and Waterboer families.
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The models of existence which have been outlined here are obviously ideal
types rather than the actual style of life of all the individuals who feil into the
various politics which were directed by them. On the other hand, the political
struggles within and between the Griqua Captaincies were fought above all
between the various conceptions of the type of community which the Griquas
were to be. This is true for the Hartenaar revolts against the old Kaptyns, around
1816, for the Bergenaar rebellion which absorbed the political energies of the
Griquas throughout the 1820s and led directly to the founding of Philippolis,
and for the succession crisis in that town between 1835 and 1837. In both Griqua-
town and Philippolis, however, the Christian, commercial mode of existence
finally triumphed. Conversely, individuals and family groups could migrate from
one community to another, along the length of the Orange River, and so move
from one particular social style to another which was better represented elsewhere.
Thus the Khoikhoi who came up to Philippolis from the Kat River during the late
1830s were doing so to achieve independence, but also to become part of a settled,
primarily agricultural community, in which the material possessions which they
had enjoyed in the Kat River would still be available.30 Similarly, those who
ntoved from Griqualand to the Orange River, or, like the Witboois to Namaqua-
land, were looking for a freer marauding and dominating style of existence, which
they could not hope to enjoy under the established rule of Andries Waterboer.31
It can be seen that the model of life adopted by the Griquas was not com-
Patible with the direction given to South African society by its dominant class.
The Griquas aimed at independence, at respectability, perhaps at incorporation
into the white ruling group. These aspirations obviously came into conflict with
the pressure towards racial homogeneity which has pervaded South Africa from
the mid-nineteenth Century on. Independent, wealthy, landowning 'coloured'
cornmunities did not fit into its taxonomy. The importance of this may perhaps
°e demonstrated by analogy with the New World, where, among the reasons
given for the different racial situations which pertained in Brazil and the southern
States of the USA, was the fact that the white population of Brazil was so small
that it needed mulattoes to act as artisans and so forth, in the middle reaches of
the economy. In the south, in contrast, such functions could be performed by
the non-slave-owning whites, and the blacks were thus rnuch more strictly main-
ained in a position of Subordination. They had no 'bridge' by which they could
Cross the chasm between the races. In South Africa, the Griquas constituted part
the construction force building that bridge. As they failed to move across the
c
»asm, there could be little hope that any sizeable community thereafter could
0 s
°. In their attempts to leap the gap between the dominant conceptions of
ociety and their own view of their place within it lies the motor and the tragedy
of
 the Griquas' history.
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CHAPTER 2
THE EARLY HISTORY OF THE GRIQUAS
In 1815, a representative of the London Missionary Society, the Rev. John
Campbell, was visiting a community of'coloured' people north of the Orange
River who called themselves the Bastards.' He objected to this appellation and,
as they wished to maintain cordial relations with him and his society, 'on con-
sulting among themselves, they found the majority were descended from a
person of the name of Griqua, and they resolved hereafter to be called Griquas'.2
In fact, no such person seems ever to have existed. Rather the term referred to
a Khoikhoin tribe, the Chariguriqua,3 which had lived about a hundred miles
north of Cape Town.
Like most of the other Khoikhoin cattlc and sheep herding tribes of the
coastal plains, the Chariguriqua social Organisation disintegrated during the
eighteenth Century. From the first arrival of Europeans at the Cape, Khoisan had
been in commercial relations with them, particularly around Table Bay, but with
the establishment of European farmers, the Khoi came increasingly under
pressure. Khoi economie Organisation seems to have required extensive seasonal
movements of stock to cope with mineral deficiencies of the pasture,4 so that
with permanent settlements of wine and wheat the Boers would have quickly
made their mode of life impossible. Already by 1705, there were 'Hottentots'
working as travelling harvesters in the Stellenbosch district.5 At the same time,
the perennial shortage of draught oxen in the Cape forced the Government and
the settlers to trade continually with the Khoi beyond its borders. At its best,
this trade was unequal. In a well conducted expedition north of the Oliphants
River in 1705, the landdrost of Stellenbosch bartered '33 oxen for 33 pounds of
tobacco and 33 bunches of copper beads, together with some glass ones and
pipes'.6 At its worst the intercourse degenerated into armed robbery. On the
same journey, Starrenburg was told that a kraal had no cattle because 'a certain
Freeman . . . had come to their kraal a few years previously, accompanied by
some others, and without any parley fired on it from all sides, chased out the
Hottentots, and took away all their cattle'.7 In addition to this the epidemics of
smallpox that ravaged the Cape in 1713 and again in.1755 killed many Khoi,
destroying the viability of many Khoi tribes. This process was speeded by the
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breaking of the patron-client relations that the tribes had had with the San
hunter-gatherers. As the herders lost their wealth in stock and in numbers, the
clients seem to have claimed their independence, which naturally led to further
depletions of the herds and power of their erstwhile patrons.8 Thus most Khoi
were forced either to become stockless hunters, gatherers and cattle raiders in
the hills or to take service with the farmers.9 Most often they succumbed to the
opiates of a broken people, alcohol, dagga, and a sexual laxity that contrasted
with the rigid morality of their tribal life.10 Many became bondsmen of the
colonists, although, at least in the west, they maintained their Khoi identity
until, with emancipation, there was no chance of their becoming slaves.11
Some groups managed to preserve their unity, or even managed to manufac-
ture a new one. In the eastern Cape, there developed a policy on a larger scale
than previous Khoi units, based on the skilful manipulation of trading relations
between white, Khoi and Xhosa and on the powerful, if enigmatic, personality
°f Captain Ruyter, who had once been a farm servant in the Roggeveld.12 In the
west, it was possible to move north, preserving some measure of unity. The tribes
that Wikar met on the middle Orange River have been identified with those Van
Riebeck encountered in the vicinity of Table Mountain a century earlier,13 and
the traditions of both IKora and Nama teil of a move to the north during the
mid-eighteenth century.14
In addition to the displacement caused by the destruction of Khoisan social
Organisation, the expanding white colony produced a large number of men and
w
°irien who had no place within it, not only Khoisan but also slaves who had
escaped from their bondage in the metropolitan areas of the colony and those
known as 'Bastaard—Hottentots'. These last were considered by the whites to be
°i niixed origin, having either one slave or one white ancestor. In fact, however,
the term denoted a social rather than a genetic status.15 The Bastards were those
who could not claim to be Christian, but who were integrated into the colonial
cash economy other than as tied farm-labourers or as slaves. They were transport
ri
"6rs, day-labourers, craftsmen and, most frequently, small farmers, living with-
°ut title to their lands beyond the current frontier of white expansion. Initially
they
 Were privileged above other non-Christians, but they were the most vulner-
able, for they alone had a status which was valuable to them and possessions as
eu as labour worth contesting. Thus during the eighteenth century they were
nder pressure from the white trekboers, whose immense families and traditions
mdependence were swiftly exhausting the available land and water supplies.
ine
 Bastards were forced to move either towards the east, to the Xhosa frontier,
r
 north from the mountain valleys beyond Cape Town, through the arid lands
01
 the Karroo and Namaqualand up to the Orange River. Lichtenstein described
*hat was no doubt a typical instance:
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Many Hottentot families of this description had established themselves in the
Lower Bokkeveld,16 when the increasing population of the colony occasioned
new researches to be made after lands capable of cultivation; and the white
children of the colonists did not hesitate to make use of the right of the
strongest to drive their half yellow relations out of the places where they had
fixed their abodes. These Bastard Hottentots were then obliged to seek an
asylum in more remote parts, till at length, driven from the Sack River,17 as
they had been from the Bokkeveld, nothing remained for them but to retreat
to the Orange River.18
George Thompson also described in detail the predicament which these individuals
had to face, when hè wrote:
It is a great hardship to this class of people that they have been systematically
prevented from acquiring landed property in the Colony. In consequence of
this, they are generally driven entirely beyond the boundary, and tempted to
become outlaws and robbers; for if any of them occupy and improve a vacant
spot within the limit, they are always liable to be dispossessed by some boor
obtaining a grant of it from the Government, who thus reaps the fruit of all
their improvements and industry.19
The processes at work are perhaps best illustrated by the history of the Kok
family, which was able to unite both the Khoikhoi and the Bastard strains under
itself. The founder of the family, Adam Kok I, was a slave who gained his free-
dom in a lawful manner and moved to the area of the Piquetberg, a hundred
miles north of Cape Town, around the middle of the eighteenth Century. Despite
being described as a 'Hottentot', hè was granted grazing rights by the Dutch
Government for the farm Stinkfontein between 1751 and 1760,20 and the
burgher rights that the family somewhat mysteriously acquired at the same time
were long of use to them. In this area Kok came into contact with the remnants
of the Chariguriqua, and, according to one rather dubious tradition, married the
chief s daughter.21 Certainly, Adam had a large progeny and came into pos-
session of considerable herds of stock, so that many adherents attached them-
selves to the clan as it moved north from the Piquetberg into Little Namaqualand.
Adam I died in 1795, but had already been succeeded as 'patriarch' by his son,
Cornelis I. By this time the family had grown very considerably and was already
spreading up the Orange River into the area which was to become Griqualand
West. By 1804, for instance, Solomon Kok (Cornelis's son) was engaged in ivory
trading among the Tswana from a base in Witwater near Griquatown.22 Cornelis
himself considered that the prosperity of his family burgeoned from the time at
which they settled in Griqualand West, even though hè himself spent most of his
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life further west, in Little Namaqualand, where hè owned at least five farms and
five thousand sheep.23
Griqualand West was classic frontier country. It lay on the southern border of
Bantu-speaking Africa, for its rainfall was insufficient to allow settled agriculture
without irrigation, and had therefore long been an area of interaction between
Khoikhoi and the southern Tswana tribes who formed the outliers of the Bantu
culture.24 Because its position was marginal and because it possessed springs
around which small villages could be set up, a community of Bastards developed
there, consisting of men who had drifted up from the colony in much the same
way as the Koks. Indeed, although the Koks were the largest and richest family
in the settlement, they were by no means the only powerful one. The adherents
of Barend Barends (mainly of Bastard origin) were very important, while there
were many other clans who were attached only loosely to either of these groups.25
The society was organised on a loose clan structure, for ties of kinship and of
clientage remained paramount. Only the development of a wider political
Organisation could cut across these to produce a more unified entity capable of
acting in a concerted fashion. Even this, which began to arise in the first two
decades of the nineteenth Century, had to rely for its authority on the familial
links which had been established by the Koks and the Barends.
It was, however, around the mission church that this Organisation developed.
Marais has convincingly demolished the myth, promulgated by such apologists as
John Philip, that the Griquas were nothing but naked savages until the arrival of
the missionaries, to whom is due all Griqua progress,26 but the missionaries
certainly acted as a catalyst towards political centralisation. The circumstances
were right, for the Orange valley was becoming more and more crowded, and
there was need for regulation of the allocation of water and grazing rights. The
Bastards also considered that some degree of cohesion would give them more
coercive power over the San (Bushmen) and the IKora whom they were attempt-
lnB to reduce to dependent status, as stock herds and so forth. From 1805
onwards, magistrates who were all members or close adherents of the Kok or the
Barends families were appointed. The missionaries, Anderson and Kramer, who
had the backing of the colonial Government, acted as a central focus, and per-
torrned various administrative duties.27 Some few years later, Barend Barends
and Adam Kok II, who was the son and successor of Cornelis as patriarch, were
aPpointed as joint Kaptyns over the nascent polity, and the functions of previous
lawrnen atrophied. As against this, the institutions of the church remained active,
Particularly as a native agency was set up, whereby Griquas acted as preachers in
the settlements away from the missionaries. This proved of great importance in
turthering the process of acculturation. IKora, San and Tswana were brought
ünder the aegis of the Bastard Kaptyns in this way, so that when Campbell, on
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his visit to Klaarwater, the main settlement, in 1813, codified a set of laws for
the Community, he was able to insist on the legal equality of all its members, of
whatever origin. Simullaneously, as has been shown, the name Griqua, which had
egalitarian overtones, was adopted and Klaarwater (the recognised centre of the
new polity) was consequently renamed Griquatown.28
Throughout this period of early politica! formation, both permeating and
eroding the power which Adam Kok II and Barend Barends were building up
were three developments which run as themes throughout Griqua history. First
there was the effect of the expansion of the colonial economy into Transorangia.
Griqua society could be delineated as coterminous with involvement in the
trading net which spread out from Cape Town, for the particular features that
distinguished them from the as yet unassimilated !Kora and San were the direct
consequence of such interaction; firearms, ammunition and wagons. Similarly
the mode of existence that was developing under the influence of the mission-
aries was directly imitative of colonial mores. The trade that developed was two-
fold. In part the Griquas were able to seil of their own surplus stock, above all
draught oxen, of which there was a dearth in the colony.29 In this sense the
Griquas were no more than an extension of the trekboer economy. On the other
hand, the Griquas began to encroach on the pre-existing patterns of trade on the
High Veld which had been based on Delagoa bay. Tlhaping, Rolong and
Ngwaketse, from the northern Cape and southern Botswana, who had previously
sent their ivory northwards, now began to come within the orbit of Griqua
hunters and traders, who made considerable killings as middlemen.30 The two
activities were somewhat contradictory, for many of the cattle sold had pre-
viously been lifted from the Tswana tribes, so that the products of hunting and
trading progressively took over from cattle as the main export of the Griqua
economy, at any rate for a time.
The income that was so gained went, in large measure, on firearms and
ammunition. The trade was largely contraband, and it is consequently difficult
to gauge its extent, but by the early 1820s the Griquas were estimated to be in
possession of 500 muskets, a considerable number when none of their com-
petitors was so equipped.31 The advantage gained was not only political, for
aside from increased efficiency in elephant hunting, game could be cropped
more easily for food, so that domestic herds could be built up much more
swiftly. For the rest, Griqua income was spent in part on agricultural equipment,
ploughs, wagons, tar and so forth, and in part on clothes and other trappings of
civilisation to demonstrate the wealth of individuals, and on goods which, by
dispersal, would enhance the status and adherents of the purchaser, primarily
such commodities as tea, coffee and sugar which could be dispensed as hospi-
tality. These were obtained initially through occasional visits to Cape Town,32
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but later through the fair at Beaufort West, although this signally failed to meet
Griqua wants, as traders were not acquainted with their needs.33 All in all, the
Griqua involvement in such economie exchanges was considerable and ramified
throughout the period.
The second process leading towards the erosion of the old Kaptyns' authority
was the continuation of Immigration into Griqualand. The old kin ties that had
maintained the cohesion of the original grouping evidently no longer operated in
this case. Indeed, occasional pressure from the colonial Government and their
own reluctance to allow the diminution of their power caused the Griqua auth-
orities to make token attempts to reduce this flow, so that the threat of extra-
dition caused escaping slaves to keep clear of the Griqua settlements.34 However,
growing pressure on land in the northern districts of the western Cape pushed
niany Bastards north. John Melvill, for a time Government agent among the
Griquas, described one recently arrived community of these families which hè
Was attempting to persuade to return south. Nine families had come, apparently
m a single party, from the Roggeveld to the Orange River, where they joined
two others who had rnoved from the same area five or six years earlier, and
one man who left considerable debts behind in the Nieuwveld.35 In other
cases it is not possible to be other than anecdotal. A few examples drawn from
«ter sources may be given. Andries van Rooy claimed to have been born on the
Oliphants River in 1798, but was on the Kuruman River by 1804.36 Arie
Samuels came from around Beaufort West about 1820.37 He had been preceded
Dy Carel Kruger, who was forced out of the Warm Bokkeveld by the actions of
t
"
e
 tondrost of Tulbagh.38 A considerable community of de Vries and
e
zuidenhouts, who had come under the influence of the short-lived mission on
Zak River came from Roggeveld about 1820,39 at about the same time as Jan
lenaar (probably the one known as Gamga) moved from the Kamiesberg.40
The third development in this period was the beginnings of mission Christian-
y among the Griquas. William Anderson, one of the first LMS missionaries in
uth Africa, arrived north of the river in 1801, and after a few years was able to
Und a settled community at Klaarwater, later to become Griquatown. Com-
ed to many other missionaries hè was working in a fruitful field, for many of
ilock, especially recent immigrants from the colony, were only too glad to be
ciated with a Christian minister. In this way they could assert the status
cn
 had been denied to them further south. A willing congregation was
quickly forthcoming.41 Thus the ideas as to the conduct of human affairs that
re
 typical of mission Christianity, such as frugality, monogamy, individuality
settled agriculture, were introduced into the community. Some Griquas
rnt to read and write under the mission's tutelage, and in time would use their
in government. Both Andries Waterboer, the Kaptyn of Griquatown from
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1820, and Hendrick Hcndricks, who for 25 years conducted the business of
Philippolis from his position as Secrctary, were taught by the early missionaries
at Klaarwater. Christianity thus bccame in some senses a badge ciV Grjquadom, at
once an inherent part of Griqua identify and a prime mcans of acculturation.
The speed with which the Griquas acceptcd Christianity was rcmarkable.
Perhaps it was not always sincere. Robert Moffat, a good evangelical missionary
and a scathing critic of spiritual inadequacy, was very doubt fu l when hc wrote
that among the Griquas
something honourable is attached to the name Christian. By bcing baptiscd,
their external conditions are bettered. Persecution, confiscation, imprison-
ment and deatli, which were the harbingers of tlic ancient bclievers, are un-
known here. Here is nothing to deter, on the contrary everytbing to stimulate
them to become Christians. Whcn members Linder such circumstances are
received under a mcre profession, manifested by a redundancy of tcars and
unconnected, inexplieable confcssion of their f ai t h in the Gospel, it is contrary
to reason and expericnce for a missionary to appcal to such converts as letters
known and read of al l j i ien, adorning the doctrine they profcss with a holy
life and unblarneablc conversation.4ï
Maybe these factors operatcd in many cases, but givcn tbc nature of the evidence
they would be hard to discern. At tiines they become evident. Jan Bloem once
asked the Berlin society to send him a missionary. Fle reported that bc had con-
sidered where God resided. Was hè. hè wondered, purcly the property of Andries
Waterboer, who was one of Bloem's major opponenls and had gaincd many
advantages from a long and close association with the LIV1S.43 On the other hand,
not all men can be quite so hypoeritical as to subsume all religious fecling to
political and social advantages. No doubt many of the conversions that made the
Griquas among the favouritc, ii' frequently errant , sous of the mission werc
genuine and deep feit. The two strands of their inheritance can have been no bar
to evangelisation, the Christian self-evidcntly and the Khoikhoin in consequence
of the apparently weak nature of the aboriginal Khoisan bcliefs. These did not
contain a great pantheon of spirits and cults which had to be absorbed, but,
apparently, only concepts of a high god and a devil which werc readily assimilable
to a Christian cosmology. So later missionaries clairned, at least, and as they did
not meet Opposition from the remnants of other faiths, their diagnosis would
seem to have been correct.44
Of course, not all Griquas became believing Christians, and many who con-
sidered themselves to be so were not rccognised by the church authorities. No
missionary, for instance, would have condoned Barend Barcnd's exhortaüon to
the motley assortment of frontier roughnecks on the commando against
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Mzilikazi in 1831 to 'go and murder an innocent [sic] people in the name of
God and religion'.45 There were also those who found the constraints against
drink and polygarny intolerable, and so remained clear of the church, although
social pressurcs against such behaviour grew quickly and strongly. Campbell met
a village of Bastards lower down the Orange River of whom 'some forsook
Griqualand quictly to enjoy a plurality of wives and to live in every other respect
without rcstraint.'46 Cattle raiding long remained part of the Griqua culture,
despite mission pressures, and the scarcity of water always defeated the church's
attempts to build a close-knit, agricultural, easily ministered community and to
prevent wide-ranging cattle and sheep ranching and long-distance hunting and
trading. Yet slowly the mission Christian's ideal bcgan to permeate the society
until they bccame the accepted canons of behaviour.
The combination of these threc tendencics — commerce, Immigration and
Christianity - made the old, clan-based autliority structures of Adam Kok II and
Barend Barends inhcrently inslable. They remained by far the richest mcmbers
°f the community, and re-emerged as the natural leaders of the Griqua polities in
tr|e late 1820s, bul by tlicn a new style of Organisation had arisen. Alternative
sources of wealth had reduced the comparative value of the Kaptyns' herds. Fire-
arnis could be obtained elsewhere, especially through trading networks which
stretched from Griquas to their kin and to frontier Boers in the northern districts
° ' the colony.47 The influx of population, both from the colony and by the
acculturation of IKora, San and Tswana meant that a powcrful group emerged
U|irelated by descent or marriage to eithcr of the leading families. Christianity,
W]th its stress on education, bcgan to widen the bounds of status, as eminence in
'
lc
 church could be translatcd inlo political prestige. Realisation of the advan-
ages of literatc government placed a premium on the acquisition of literacy.
fhus, while clan affiliation remained important, political alignments began to be
ased on less personal loyalties, so that the hegemony of the patriarchs broke up.
The first challcnge to the rule of the old Kaptyns came with the so-called
artenaar rebellion, whcn a group of young men defied their authority, with-
rcvv
 to the Harts River, north of Griquatown, and organised themselves on
Publican, egalitarian principles. In part the movement represented 'a classic
stance of the revolt of frontiersmen against the attempt to impose a system of
u 10r
'ty on them'48 as represented by the mission and the old Kaptyns, but the
CSencc of Anclrics Waterbocr among the Hartenaars shows thal it was, at least
Part, an attempt by thosc without power in the old system to assert their
31111 to
 sonie share in it. The movement was short-livcd, scarcely violent and so
ccessful that within three years both Kok and Barends had to leave Griqua-
wn, abdicating. Tlie vacuüm tliis left was filled by the election of Andries
aterboer as Kaptyn at the end of 1819. He was a typical representative of the
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1820, and Hendrick Hendricks, who tbr 25 ycars conducled Ihe business of
Philippolis froni his position as Secrctary, weic laughl by the early missionaries
at K l a a r w a t e r . ( ' h r i s t i an i ty t h u s hccanic in some senses a badge oV Griquadom, al
once an inherent part of Gr iqua ident i ly and a prime nieans of accu l tu ra t ion .
The speed with which the Gricjuas accepted Clnistianity was remarkable.
Perhaps it was not always sincerc. Robert Moffa t , a good evangelical niissionary
and a scathing crilic of spi r i tual inadequaey, was very doub t fu l whcn hè wrole
that aniong the Griquas
something honourable is atlachcd to the name Chr is t ian . By being baptised,
their ex te rna l condit ions are bettered. Persecution, confiseation, imprison-
ment and dea th , which wcrc the harbingers of the uncicnt bclievers, are un-
known here. l lere is no th ing to deler, on the con t ra ry everything to s t imula te
tliein to become Christ ians. When members under such circumslances are
received under a mcre profession, manifested by a redundancy of tears and
unconnccted, inexplicablc conl'cssion of the i r fa i th in the Gospel, il is contrary
to reason and experience for a missionary to appeal to sucli converls as l e t t e r s
known and read of all men. adorning the doctrine they profess w i t h a holy
lifc and unblameable conversation.42
Maybe these factors operated in many cases, hut given ihc nature of the evidence
they would bc hard to discern. At t imes they become evident. Jan Bloem once
asked the Berlin society lo send him a missionary. He reportcd t h a t hè had con-
sidcred where God rcsided. Was lic, hè wondcred, purely the propcrty of Andries
Waterboer, who was one of Bloem's major opponenls and had gained many
advantagcs from a long and close associalion wi th the LMS.43 On the o ther hand,
nol all men can bc qui tc so hypocrit ical as to subsume all religious feeling to
political and social advantages. No doubt many of the conversions that made the
Griquas among the favouri te , if f requent ly e r r an t , sous of the mission wcrc
genuine and deep feit. The two Strands of their inhcr i tance can have been no bar
lo evangelisation, the Christ ian self-evidcnlly and the Kl iu ikhoin in consequence
of the apparenl ly weak nature of the aboriginal Klioisan beliefs. These did not
contain a great pantheon of spirits and cults which had lo bc absorbed, but ,
apparent ly, only conccpts of a high god and a devil which werc readily assimilable
to a Christ ian cosmology. So la ter missionaries claimcd, at least, and as they did
not meet Opposition from the rcmnants of other fai ths, their diagnosis would
seem to have been correct.44
Of coursc, not all Griquas bccame believing Christians, and many who con-
sidcrcd themsclves to bc so wcre not recogniscd by the church authori l ies . No
missionary, for inslance, would have condoned Barend Barcnd's cxhor ta t ion to
the motley assortment of frontier roughnecks on the commando against
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M/ilikazi in 1831 to 'go and niurdcr uu innocent |sic] peoplc in the name of
Goei and religion'.45 Tl i ere werc also those vvho found the constraints against
drink and polygamy intolerable, and so rcmaincd clcai of the church, although
social pressurcs against such behaviour grew quickly and strongly. Campbell met
a village of Bastards lower down the Orange River of wliom 'some forsook
Griqualand quie t ly to enjoy a p lu ra l i t y of wives and to live in evcry otl ier respect
wi thout rcstraint."46 Ca t t le raiding long rcmaincd part of the Griqua cul ture ,
despite mission pressures, and the scarcity of water always defeated the church's
altempts to bui ld a closc-knit, agr ieu l tura l , easily ministered community and to
prevent wide-ranging cattle and sliecp ranching and long-distance hunting and
l r uding. Yet slowly the mission Christ ian 's ideul bcgan to permeatc the society
ui i t i l tlicy became the accepted canons of behaviour.
The combination of these thrcc tcndencies - commerce, immigration and
tl i r is t iani ty - made the old, clan-based au thor i ty structurcs of Adam Kok II and
Barend Barends inherent ly instablc. They rcmaincd by far the richesl mcmbers
°' the communi ty , and rc-cmcrgcd as the na tu r a l leaders of the Griqua politics in
'hè late 1820s, but by then a new style of Organisation had ariscn. Alternative
S(Hirces of weal th had rcduccd the coinparative value of the Kaptyns' hcrds. Fire-
arms could bc obtained elsewhere, especially through trading networks which
s(retched (Vom Griquas to their kin and to f ron t ie r Boers in the northern districts
°' the colony.47 The influx of population, both from the colony and by the
•tcculturation of JKora, San and Tswana meant (hat a powerful group cmcrgcd
U|H'elated by descent or marriagc lo ci thcr of the leading families. Christ ianity,
w
'
lh its stress on education, began to widen the bounds of status, as emincnce in
hc church could bc translated into political prestige. Realisation of the advan-
dges of literate governmcnt placed a premium on the acquisition of literacy.
'luis, whilc clan affilialion rcmained impor tant , political alignments began to be
"•'»sed on less personal loyaltics, so tha t the hegemony of the patriarchs broke up.
The first cliallcngc to the rule of the old Kaptyns came with the so-called
'tilenaar rebellion, when a group of young men dcfied their authori ty , with-
rew
 t° the Harts River, north of Griquatown, and organised themselvcs on
n, egalitarian principles. In part the movemeiH represcntcd 'a classic
ance t>f the revolt of fronticrsmen against the attempt to impose a system of
au
' l iürity on them'48 as representcd by the mission and the old Kaptyns, but the
°
Scnce
 of Andrics Watcrboer among the Hartcnaars shows that it was, at least
Pa r l> an a t templ by thosc without power in the old system to assert their
aim to some share in it. The movement was short-Iived, scarcely violent and so
•
 lccesstul tha t wi thin thrcc years both Kok and Barends had to leave Griqua-
°
wn, abdicating. The vacuüm tliis Icft was fillcd by the election of Andrics
Jtcrboer y&Kaptyn at the end of 1819. He was a typical representative of the
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new style of Griqua. being ot San descent (or so it was claimcd) and not related
to e i l he r of the old clans. He did not rely on lus o w n faniily, and seems almost
s tud ied ly lo have excluded l i is re la t ives froni positions of power. An early
adherent of the mission, he had been the f i r s t ' I l o t l en to f to preach a sernion,
but had had a l t e r ca t i ons wi t l i the c l i u r ch , so t h a t he had been cxeomnuinicated
l'or a t i inc in consequence of l i i s a d u l t e r y . By the t ime o f h i s elect ion, however,
he was reconciled wit h the mission, und was in fad a schoolmaster in Griqua-
lown, even though liis handwriting was anything but a model for pupils to follow.
As an ups l a r l , l ack ing in self-confidence, liis actions tencled lo be impeluotis and
liis government harsl i .4 9
Walerboer, however, was not able to gain t o t a l ascendancy over the Griqua
population. Ra the r , Ins clection s ignal led f u r t h e r large-scale revolts , the
Bergenaar rebell ions. These were coniplicaled, combining politica! manoeuvres
wi th in the Griqua systeni by memhers of the Hendriks and Gocyman families,
for example w i t l i seemingly anarchie b a n d i t r y of ten connecled wi t l i the newly-
urmed !Kora hordes. Such, for inslaiice, was the a l tack on K u r u m a n in 1828.50
The t roubles formcd pa r t of t he great convulsion of the l inie and were linked to
the Mfecane, but they were independen t in origin. being the consequence of the
absence of any System of a u t l i o i i t y suf f ic ien t ly widespread to subsume the
tensions caused by (he g rowth of popula t ion, t l i e increase in the supply of anus,
the decreasing power of many of the sou the rn Tswana chiefs and the genera]
disil lusionment f e i t by many of the exiles froni the colony. The Bergenaar
revolts, which had thc i r origins in the expanding Cape Colony, not in Zululand,
thus added considerably to the general chaos which Transorangia suffered
I h r o u g h o u t the 182ÜS.
So far as the Gr iquas were concerned, the patlern that cinerged was t h a t the
old Gr iqua e n t i t y was sp l i t in to Cour ina in uni ts . At Griquatown, Watcrboer
remained in power, s t rongly backed by the missionaries, the c l iu rch and the
colonial government . I n i t i a l l y he was closely al l ied w i l l ) Cornclis Kok II , who
had set up in Campbell al the time of the tcmpoiary abdication of liis eklest
brolher, and who appears to have relained about h i m the core ol' the old Kok
clan. There l i i s power decreased. as hè lost the fr iendship of Andries Walcrboer ,
but lic remained in the vi l lage, svith but a few lollowers, so t ha t hè enormously
cornpl icated the negot ia l ions h a l f a C e n t u r y l a t e r when diamonds were discovercd
on wha t was p u t a t i v e l y lus land. Th i rd ly Barend Barends, whose following was
probably less affected by the Bergenaar revolts t h a n t h a l of Kok, inoved n o i t h ,
towards the I l a r t s river vallcy, b iough t Wesleyan missionaries to Boetsap in tha t
region and engaged in wide-ranging h u n t i n g and t r ad ing lo the no r th anti no i lh -
east. Lastly, Adam Kok II becamc acceptcd as the leader of a large nnmber of
Bergcnaars. These were men who had lef t Gr iqua town and its neighbourhood
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primarily in prolesl against (lic clection and Government of Andries Walcrboer.
Although tliey luid found il necessary to live by ra id ing and hunl ing. they did
nol considcr t h i s permanenl , in s l iarp Opposi t ion to those ut their fellows who
main ta ined a warrier 's l i fe u n l i l they were killed on commando. By 1824, only
two years afler whal had been a r a l h e r desultory rebellion, Hendriek Hendricks,
llio leader of these accommodalors, was making overlures to Adam Kok 11 and
Barend Barends.5 1 Two years l a t e r Adam Kok and this fact ion of the rebels
moved down to Philippolis, tbr they wislicd to regain ll ie advantagc.s of respect-
«ibility und a selllcd cxistence. They did so wi th t h e approval of Dr Philip, for
Pll i l ippolis was a station of the London Missionary Society. Thus the Griqua
t- ' iptaincy of Phil ippolis , straddling most of the southcrn Orange Frcc Sta te , was
'
l )nned, its Griqua i n h a b i t a n t s consisting of a few inission adherents who had
been ass is tants of the LM S, a r u i n p of the Kok clan, and a largc nunibcr of nn-
a t tached ex-Bergenaars who hoped to combine a measure of poliücal indepen-
dcnce wi th the advantages of a se t t lcd communi ly .
2]
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Impl ic i t in the motives behind the move t.o Philippolis was the Griqua decision to
live in a sett led, agr icu l tu ra l , rcspeclablc coinnninity. The final announccmcnt ol
th is decision was not made u n t i l af ter the Griqua suceession crisis of 1835 7, for
du r ing the first decade a f te r 1826 there was always the possibility of re tuming to
a wandering, herding, raiding life. Indeed, bolh tendcncies wcre evident in the
Griquas' rclationsll ips w i th the San, long resident near Philippolis, and w i t l t thc i r
fellow immigrants , the IKora, the Africans and the trekboers. Wit l i these last the
Griquas wcre always correct and commercial, bu l w i th the olhers they tended to
main ta in the pa t te rn of exploi tal ion and des t ruc t ion which had been the rule a
decade or so earlier. This cont radic t ion was u l t i n i a t c l y to bc rcsolved wi th the
Captaincy elections of the mid- th i r t i es .
On the harsh plains of the High Veld, the possible modes of existence wcre
limited by the physical and biological Si tuat ion, as it had been al tered by the
impact of man and bis flocks over time. Some features have scarcely changcd.
The Drought Investigation ( 'ommittee of the Union of South Alïica, for inslance,
claimed t l i a l t l icre was no cvidcnce to prove thal the average ra infa l l in South
Alrica had changcd in recent t imes. Var ia t ions from year to year n a t u r a l l y exist.
Good and bad years follow each other wi th no apparent regular i ty , bul no up-
ward or downward tendency in the mcan annual rainfal l can bc traced.' Rainfal l
in the nincteenth Century was thus as it has been in the twcnt ie th , averaging
bctwecn 30 and 45 cent imetres a year, bul so irregulär as to make such figures
almost meaninglcss, and too low and unpredic table to allow agr icul ture wi thou t
irr igat ion. 2 The nurnber of nights of Crost a year was high, generally over a luin-
dred, and sufficient to k i l l o C C t h c insect carriers of horse-sickness. In consequence,
the soulhern Free State and Lesotho were the most nor ther ly distr icts in which
horses coukl be bred, before the introduction of'vaccines.3
Such conslancy was not paralleled by the pasture. At some stage during the
nincteenth Century, shecp Hoeks caused suf 'f icicnt detcrioration and crosion to
convcrt the veld from sweet grass plain to bushy false karroo, of considerably
lowcr carrying capacity.4 This would, no doubt have been aggravatcd by the
pattern of gra/ing, for in the days before fencing and piped water this was con-
7?
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centrated in the neighbourhoucl of tlie funteina. so that tlie most valuablc areas
of land would have heen those most quickly eroded. The history of central
South Africa must tluis bc scen against a background of conlinually deter iora t ing
pasture.
Tl u' San, the 'Oh/ Inhahitants' and the establishment af the mission
Since the ra infn l l was insuff ic icnt to pcrmit the development of scttlements of an
ygricul tural , Iron Agc, Banlu-speaking population in the Philippolis region, il had
ïcmained a rcsorl of late Stonc Age luintcr-gatherers, wlio had apparcntly estab-
lishcd themselves durir.g the first mi l l enn ium BC, and wlio, despite indications of
sniall-seale pastoralist groups on the lowcr Riet Rivcr, had relaincd possession of
the area up to the end of the eighteenth Century. 5 The IKora tribes, who had
moved up the Orange Rivcr at that time, were, in general, to be found in the
norlh , the valleys of the Vaal, I l a r t s and Vel rivers, and thus it was as a Bushman
mission that Philippolis had been foundcd.
The pastoral settlements of the Riet River had finally been broken up by the
wrgenaars around 1823, Their itiliabitants had joined two relict settlements of
San sotilh of the Orange River, living on abandoned mission stations. These com-
niunilics had survivcd lor some eight years af ter the missionaries left thcm,
driven out by the farmers' dcmands for labour, by the LMS's Icmporary un-
Populari ty with the Cape Governmcnt and by prcjudicc against the black skin of
oiie o! (hem.6 Then they had been moved by Andries Stockenström -• at tha t
»me landdrost of Graalï-Rcinet and by the mission-orientated Dutch Rcformed
minister at the same town, to a place which they namcd Philippolis, in
of the superintendant of the LMS. It lies in a vallcy at the point of con-
Vergence of the routes through four major dr i f t s in the Orange River and was
'lought, vvrongly, to have sufficient natural water supplies lo allovv an agri-
vilhige to be set up.7
1825, the set t lemenl was ministered to by James Clark, a lay mission-
Ury ol the LMS^ anci was jncreased by Dr Philip's sending San kraals scattered
across
 Transorangia to Philippolis.8 Also a small group of 'Bastard llottentots'
r
°in Bcthclsdorp, the oldcst LMS station in the eastern provincc, moved up as a
caven to
 rajsc jj lc £an Up to civilisation and Christianity. Unforlunalcly, they
U)uld nut provide the protection needed in those troubled timcs, so that in 1826
:il
'ty-one San were killed by 'Mantatees' raiding an outpost of the mission.9.
against the move of Adam Kok and Ins folioweis were thus harder to
The major in i t ia l concern of the Griquas was to impose thcir control on those
10
 already lived around Philippolis. Although the population was small, it was
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already cxcecclingly diverse. I n 1827 it was reckoned t h a t t l ie subjects of Adam
Kok consisted of 60 famil ies of Gr iquas and 'Old I n h a b i t a n l s ' (as the Bastards
from Bethelsdorp were known), 150 Tswana, 20 IKora and some 30 families of
Sotho,10 whilc there were many more who livcd wi th in the ter r i tor ia l domain
clainied by Kok, which reaelied 'from the Vaal River as l a r as the Caledon River',
but did not acknowledge his su/.erainty." As is apparenl from Melvill 's categor-
isation, the old inhabi ta i i ts mcrged quickly w i t h the Griquas, for they had to
penelrate n i > c u l l u i a l ba r r i e r before being assimilated. By 1834 they were chcer-
fully ra id ing alongside the Gr iquas and IKora . 1 2 N a t u r a l l y nol evc ry th ing went
smoothly. There were clashes over t h e i r s ta tus , for they had been servanls of the
mission and were now subjects of an i ndependen t chief , 1 3 but in general they
were quickly incorporated , so ( h a t Ihcy do nol form a recognisable pa r ly w i l h i n
the l a t e r a f f a i r s of the Capta incy .
The San, on the o ther hand , were reduced to labourers or driven o u t . As the
indigenous i n l i a b i l a n t s of the area and of t l i e town of Philippolis. they quickly
came under Gr iqua pressurc, especially as they were used as cat t le and slieep
herds, and a ready, if highly su r r ep t i t i ous , market for slave chi ldren existed south
of the Orange. This occtirred w i t h t he b r u t a l i t y all too comnion in dealing with
the despised 'Buslinien' . The Griquas bchaved in a way that was reininiscent of
the Boer rclcrcnce group, but used even greater b r u t a l i t y . The re s t r a in ing
influeilee of the colonial officials was nol present. The missionaries, indeed, soon
found t h a t physical c o n t i g u i l y belween Griquas and San was incompat ib le w i t h
the i m p a r t i n g of the Chr i s t i an message to e i t he r , so t h a t they were forced to
move about 75 k i lomeires east lo the Caledon River and rcfound the Bushnian
s ta t ion . Those San nol u n d e r mission proteclion were then attacked, almost as a
pre-emptive measure to ensurc that they did nol sleal stock, a l l hough San had
laken cal t le from Gr iqua gardens, and a man described as the 'Bushman cliief lo
wliorn ' the spr ing a t Phi l ippol i s belongs' a d m i l t e d having s tolen t rom the
Griquas.1 4 These a t t acks reached thei r peak around 1830, when Andries
Stockenströrn, by now ('(immissioner General, had lo cross the Orange to inves-
t igale c la ims t h a t the emigrant farmers had been accessones to the niurders. l lis
report is harrowing, lor it describes how various Griquas wantonly shot out the
San who remained. Boers described how a 'quiet and Peaceable' kraal on the Riet
River, for in s t ance , was a t lacked w i t h o u t provocation by Griquas under Abel
Pienaar , and , when asked wliy. they replied tha l ' the Bushman sleal our ca t t le ,
we are de te r rn ined to ex te rmina lc them, su t h a t our ca t t l e may gra/c unmolested
clay and n igh t ' , whi le they cxcuscd themselves for k i l l i n g women and chi ldren on
the grouncls th."l ' the ch i ldren grow up to mischief and the women breed them'.1 5
Slave raiding may also have been in their minds. At all events, by 1835, th rough-
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üul the southcrn Freu State, the San were reduced to the level of labourers or
had ('led, lor instancc to tho Orange Kiver valley.16
Tlie IKora
Wit h regard to the various groups w i t h i n southern Transorangia known as !Kora,
the Griquas did not so inuch actively displace thein as assist in (hè creation of
conditions wliieli made the mode of existence followed by tlie IKora impossiblc.
Although various criteria in terins of physical type. historical grouping and
language have been suggested for tlie IKora, these do not inspire confidence, and
ratlicr it is best to sec the IKora as those wlio followed a style o f l i fe whicli
enta i led nomadic eatlle herding and raiding in smallish hordes, led by a,
'lieorelically he red i t a ry , Kaptyn. '7 It is highly significant (ha t none of the four
most impor tan t !Kora chiefs in sout l iern Transorangia, Abraham Kruger, Piet
Witvoet, Knecht Windvogel and Jan Bloem, had a hereditary claim to pre-
yminence. Rathcr they were f ront ier opportunist« wlio flourishcd in the anarchie
conditions of the lH20s and maintained a curious alliance witli the emigrant
trekboers, wlio saw t hem as a market for smuggled brandy and firearms. They
hvcd by raiding widcly, against Griqua, Tswana, Sotho. Thembu and Ndebele,
and many of the groups were broken up following the disastrous defeat of the
c umniando launched by Barend Barends against Mzilikazi in 1831.18 As con-
uitions became more settled dur ing the course of the 1830s. and the great herds
°f the Ndebele moved away nor th , so opportunit ies for such raiding became
scarcer. Some of the !Kora reniained in the Caledon River valley, in eastern
'fansorangia, bul this was becoming a battlefield between Moshoeshoe's Sotho
and the Rolong of Moroka, in whicli struggle the !Kora could only act as allies.19
Others aguin movcd into the debatable land to the west, in the valleys of the
V;
'al and Harts rivers, whcrc they served to acid great ly to the t r ibu la t ions of the
Juuges and poli t icians working out wlio owned the Diamond Fields.
Others again joinecl Adam Kok. Sonic quickly became indis t inguishable from
'
le
 Griquas per se. Old Philip, for inslance was one of those IKora connccted
'ui the Griqua mission from its first establishment, l le was considered by the
'»issionarics to bc 'a man superior to the generality of bis nativc tribe', and
'"•iiered a Griqua veldkornet.20 For many others, incorporation was f ar less
'fplcte. Piet Witvoet, for exarnplc, 'avows, whcn it suits bis convenience,
d legiaiice to the chief of Philippolis; hu t becomcs the independent chieftain
^ncver liis intcrests are to be advanced by such a course'. Such in ter in i t tem
0 lcntage was apparently qu i t e common. Dr Andrew Smith, the sbrewdest
server of the scène in Transorangia during the 1830s, wrote:
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It is indeed the custom wi th n i a r a u d i n g par t ics whenever they see causc l'or
apprcliension to a t tach themselves if they can to some more powerful com-
m u n i t y , under the idea t l ia l il rnay be stirmised they luive detcrmined upon
changing the i r way of l i fe ; which, they suppose, niay perhaps save llicm f Vom
punishment: or because they fancy t h a t sucli al l iances may excite the fears ol'
those who mcnace ll icm, and in consequerice of t h e i r newly acquired strengtli
secure i m m u n i t y . Such a coursc is even often pursued by the Buslinien who
frequenl ly after commi t t i ng extensive depredations solicit permission to join
a neighbouring tribc which is sometimes granted owing to the general desire
possessed by all communi t ics of increasing their numbcrs.21
Many of the IKora of such views joincd the mission station set up at Bethany,
which lies about 100 kilometres north-casl of Philippolis and was officially under
its conlrol. The Griqua raad, indeed, had doubted the wisdom of sett ing it up, as
they feared it would form a rival focus for pol i t ica l loyallies.22 The missionaries
themselves, whu were Germans of the Ber l in Society, were remarkably sub-
servient to the Griqua authorities, for, as good Luthcrans, they believed that 'the
powers that be are ordained ol'God'. Remarkably, they considered Adam Kok
and his council to be such, even allowing the Griqua raad to arbi t rale in a violent
disputc between two cohorts of missionaries.23 Nol surprisingly, the !Kora them-
selves were Icss accommodating. Their recognition o f G r i q u a author i ty produced
a peculiar compromisc, whereby Kle in Piet Witvoct was elected Kap tv n by the
IKora, simultaneously with his being appointed vcldkornct by Adam Kok.24
This, in fact, did li t t lc to stabilise the arca, as Witvoet and his close followers
were able to expel various clans from Bethany when they opposed his rulc, and
Adam Kok's nominal suzerainty was unable to prevent (hem going on commando
in Company with various other IKora hordes.25 Nor did the mission prcsencc do
much to stabilise the community. One of the missionaries at Bethany rccorded
that 'When a heathen chicf desires a missionary, then hè only means Powdcr,
horscs, harness, clothcs, gifts of all kinds, not the word of God'.26 Only as the
country became more and more stable did the !Kora with their niarauding habits
become obsolete, until in modern times an antllropologist could only find 300
pure IKora throughout South Africa.27
Tlie liantu-speaking peoplc
One of the potential models of cxistcncc tha t the Griqua people attcmpted to
follow consisted of living as arislocrats over the African tribes living north and
east ol' their settlements. In its purcst form, such was the policy of Jonker
Afr ikaner and his followers with regard to the Herero in Namibia, bu t it also
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tormcd the major plank of Watcrbocr's programmc for eoping with the dccreas-
ing possibility of agr icul turc in Griqualand West during the 1830s, ut a pcriod of
long droughl,28 and molivated Barend Barcnds, il'not h is followers, during the
grcal raids on Mzilikazi early in that decade.29 Even in tlic Kat Rivcr settlenicnt.
there wcre niany Gona vvho established patron cliënt, relationships over the
Mfengu in the arca.30 For the Griquas of' Philippolis similar moves wcrc possible,
and were Ibllowcd, but they did nol constitutc the ganible that they were for
their fellows, either in Griqualand West or in Namibia. When Watcrbocr was
iorced to sign a t reaty with the Tlhaping chief Mahuru , in 1842, vvhich dclin-
eated the spheres of influence of the two men, ihis signalled the end of the
northward expansion of the Griquas, and the beginning of the long Stagnation
and clecline of Griquatown. In contrast Adam Kok's failure to absorb Lepui was
nicrely an i r r i t a n t , with few long-lasting rcsults for Griqua lil'e.
It was necessary to claborate Systems of relationships with the Airicans which
were di f ferent from tliose used in regard lo the IKora, or, tor tha t matter , the
Boers, hecausc Ihe Africans possessed a cultural tradition language, agricultural
Icchniques, politica! Organisation and so on — l a r more different from thal of the
Griquas, than tha l of any Khoisan or any Christians. Thus gentle osmosis of
'ndividuals between the two communities was rare, though not impossible. Morc-
°ver, the Griquas had to evolve a variety of stances as against the different
Africun groups, because Ihe maelstrom of the 1820s, gencrally known as the
Mfccane,3 1 had reduced the tribes throughout central South Africa to chaos.
Following the establishment of the ccntralised, highly militarised Zulu kingdom,
several largc war bands had devastated the High Veld, destroying the small-scale
Sotho-Tswana chiefdoms that had prcviously divided Ihe arca between t hem.
North of the Vaal, Mzi l iku/ i had set up the Ndebele kingdom around a sinall core
°' warriors who had escaped wi th him across the Drakensberg. The area far thcr
south had been ovcrrun by four or five marauding groups reducing the inhabi-
tu
'its to dire straits that even inclucled cannibalism.32 From this chaos there
enierged several units of i ar greater political scale than heretofore, notably the
kotho kingdom founded by Moshoeshoc and those groups, abovc all the Tlokwa
l
'nder Mina-Ntatisi and her sou Sekonyela and the Rolong who settled at Thaba
Nchu, who contcsted with the Sotho for contrul over the highly fertile vallcy of
lll(;
 Caledon River.33 These groups recruitcd adhcrents from the mass of totally
'sorientated individuals \vho swarmed the High Veld, but niany of these also
CdI11c lo
 Hve at or near Philippolis, directly undcr Griqua rule. They appear to
Uvc
 been inainly labourcrs or squatlers, and they never had burgher rights or
P'ayed any significant role in the political, economie or mil i tary life of the
-aptaincy. Harclly any were sufficicntly attached to the Griquas to t rek with
lcm into Nomansland. Rather they were the dctri tus of the Difaqane, families
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whosc t r i ba l loyaltics had been broken, wlio could hut remain , probably dis-
hcartcned and undoubtedly vc ty poor, in the hot tom ranks of whalevcr society
was imposed upon them. They sverc suff icicnlly nunicrous lor services to bc
conduetcd in Tswana as f rcqucnt ly as in Dutch, and in 1852 Wal ter Ingl is was
appointed by the LMS to work exclusively uniong them, bul , in general, all tha t
can be said of them is tha t they werc there.34
To the east, in contrast , the Griquas of Phil ippolis had to cope with a sixeable
independent t r ibe , w i l l i its own missioriary. By 1834 the Bushmun mission at the
Caledon River had lallen apart , and the LMS had deeided to cedc it to the Paris
livangclical Missionary Society. Jcan-Pierre Pelissier had come to tlic station and
gathered a round him some 1,800 Tswana, mainly Tlhaping, undcr the chief
Lepui.35 The l i t t le communi ty flourished and the name was changed to Bethulic.
In 1835 the boundaries between this sct t lement and Philippolis werc laid down
by Adam Kok II in conjunction wi th Pelissier,36 bul they were soon challenged,
for a fier Adam U's dealh, and perhaps as par t ol' the pay-olï t h a t Adam III osvcd
thosc who had supported him, the Griquas a t t emp ted to gain cont ro l over
Bethul ie . To the Griqua eouncillors, Lepui 'is the slave of Adam Kok'.37 Ini t ial ly
they employed the classic tcchnique ofaccusing Pelissier of dastardly crimes
by analogy wi th similar cases they should have been a d u l t e r y so t h u l hè would
be drivcn l'roin the s ta t ion . Thus, it was hoped, the Tlhaping would hè forced to
suhmi t to Griqua rule Tor they would be dcprivctl of the d ip lomat ic weight t h a t
a missionary would provide. The u i tempt failed, hecausc the conference of
missionaries a cqu i t t ed Pelissier,38 so ( h a t , two years la te r in 1841. the Griquas
had to use more violent means to achieve t h e i r ends. They moved in force to
occupy various farms of what had been the boundary. Nalura l ly Lepui and
Pelissier complained to the colonial Government. The Griquas could nol cxert
nuich pressure on the Government , as John Philip and the LMS were not willing
lo lend their weight to the Griqua protest.39 They were thus forced to accept
colonial a r h i l r a t i o n and f ina l ly agreed to the decision demanding that they leave
Lcpui's land.40 lividently, the thrcat of Boer expansion, already very real, had
forced upon them the real isat ion t ha t fur ther expansion was impossiblc, for thcy
needed the colonial Govemment 's support i'ar more than the Bethulic ground.
Apart from occasional tricklcs, Griqua expansion and incorporation was over,
muil they reaehed Nomansland.
The Boers
Two streams of sctt lement converged around Phil ippolis . First were t h e Griquas
thcmsclvcs, who had been moving south-eas t , along the l ine of the Orange River.
Then, for the trekbocrs, ihe voorlopers ol'white expansion, the area provided
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their first cxperiencc of the swcet grass veld of tlic High Veld. Ever since tliey
luid niovcd oul ofihc south-wcst Cape, tlicir ilocks luid been spread over the
aridity of the Karroo. Settlement spread fast across the semi-desert, hceause the
land could nol support inany flocks and because each Boer so n looked to an
independent l i fe and his own farm. In the course of this expansion, the way of
life of the trekboer developed. He was cont inual ly on the move, for the samc
rcasons as his Khoikhoin predecessors in the region liad been. as winter and
summer pas ture was to be found in different parts of the interior and hè had to
beware of exhausting Ihe food and water supply of any one spot. Bat hc was not
a Iruc noniad. for the movement was to a regulär annual pattern, unlcss hè vvas
diverted by San o r Xhosa raids or by droughl. Moreover, as the Boers began to
recognise eacli others' rights to par t iculur Stretches of country, in both the
sumnicr and winter areas, they could begin to build permanent houses, init ial ly
rude and sparsely furnis l icd, because a man's status depended on the si7,c of his
licrds rather than on the qual i ty of his dwelling.41
Transliumant pastoralism was not conceived as the only suitable style of life,
L'ven if it was the only one lo which most Boers could aspire. Wherc the natura!
condilions allowed, the Boers would setlle permancntly, and much more thickly
"uin in (hè Karroo. By the 1770s a few communities had ariscn, notably in the
Agter Bruintjes Hoogte, at the hcad of the Fish River.42 Nor did tbc pastoral life
lead to total divorce from the society and the concerns of tbc society as a whole.
L'.ven the fai thest trekboer nceded lo maintain commercial relations with Cape
Town, io buy ll ie anns, ammuni t ion , wagons, brandy, sugar and coffee tha t were
nt-'ccssary for existence in the inter ior , while the south-west and llie ships in
'ublc Bay nccdcd the niuUon, the drauglit oxen, the butler , the tallow and the
s
°ap produced in Ihe interior.43 The Boers sold stock on the hoof to travelling
tHitchers and came down lo the Cape from time to time to seil such products as
"'cy could, to ma in t a in l i nks with thcir kin in the south-west and to perform the
"Hportant social r i t ua l s of marriagc and baplism. Because of these lies, they
'nibibed the pr inciples of socia! Organisation which developed in the south-west,
which were increasingly stressing the coincidcnce of cthnic and othcr indices of
stratif jcation. Because of t l i c i r compelition with the Xhosa, the San - and in
tune with the Griquas for land and because of their nced to control Khoisan
'Jbour, o f te n witb considcrable brutalily, they rcinforccd these principles,
allhough Ihe need of a Community linder intense guerrilla attack from the San
ür
 every ally it could gct long moderatcd thcir exclusivcness.44
H>r long the advance of set t lcmcnt to the nortl i was held u p by the San
a(tacks. Only around 1800 were they finally defeated, so that the Boers moved
'n large numbcrs through the Sneeuwbergcn, the grcatest stock breeding area of
10
 TOlony, and onto the dry plains between these mountains and the Orange
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Rivcr.45 Not u n t i l (he late l S 10s did they move across it, in to the count ry that
the Great Trek was to establish äs thc Afr ikaner rcpublics.
Although extensive and t h i n l y populated, (Ins area suffcred froni cr ippl ing
droughts and the ravages of locusts and niigraüng springboks. At irregulär but
frequent intervals i\\c fonteins dried up. As the nuinbcr of Boers incrcased, and
consequently Lhc pressurc of ca t t l e on water and pasturc grew, so these becaine
insufficient to supply the conin iuni ty . I f they were to preserve their catlle and
thei r livelihood, the Boers of the nor lhe rn border velilktiriietcies had to move on.
This could only bc over the s t a lu to ry boundary of the colony, over the Orange
River and in lo Griqua terr i tor) .46
Various Boer h u n t e r s had been across the Orange as early as 1819,47 but these
conccrted t reks lo (hè h igh land sweet veld did not begin un t i l 1825. Even then
they were s t i l l occasional. Whcn reporls canie in that rain had la l len in the
colony, all the Boers went back. For a ycar and a ha l f froni the l ïrst qua r t c r of
1826 there were no Boers beyond the colony, but 1827 was disaslrous. A l t e r a
trip through the northcrn districts, Stockenslröm wrote:
l am sony (o have to report the distressed s t a te to which the locusts, d rought
and Trek Bokken have reduced this district. Il is impossible to see how evcry
part ië le of grass has been consumed and nol to wonder how the e a t t l e exist.
Hvery at tcnipt at sowing has (wi th very few excep(ions) h i the r to proved
abortive; no sooner does Vegetation appear above the ground than it is
devoured. The inner paris have as yet only to content! wi th drought and
Locusts (Phcnomcna which are known in other parts of the world and therc-
forc credible) but it would be folly to a t t empt a description of thc other
scourge: the Trekbokken or migralory Springbucks devastating the border
divisions; as to whose who have nol seen the like, it must be difficult to
believe.48
The Boers had begun to fcel t h a t t h e i r home was likcly to be permanent ly across
the Orange, as ihey saw l i t t l e hope of maintaining au existence in thc drought-
stricken regions of the Cape Colony. By 1829 they were even asking t ha t the
colonial Government should confirm land grants in the area nor lh of the Rivcr, a
requcst which was emphat ica l ly rcfused.49
On the official level the Griquas' reaction to these treks was one of dis-
approval. Tlieir Government began the oft-repeated. abor t ive prohibi t ions on the
sale of land to Boers,50 and they made representations to the colonial Govern-
ment, botli openly, in thc form of petitions, which appcar to have been draftcd
by Dr Philip,51 and snidely, when they at tcnipted to frame Boers wi th bcing
accessories to thc murder of various Buslinien.52 In thc evcnt, howcver, only the
re turn of rains south of the Orange could br ing the Boers back, and they moved
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south early in 1830, held up such is the contrariness of African wealhcr — by
floods in the Orange, brouglit about by the rains they luid been awaiting.53
Tlie re turn was, albcit , tctnporary. The Boers of the northern border wcre
becoming accustomed to considering Transorangia as (rekveld, to which tlicy
would move on a i ranshumant basis. Af te r a brief interludc in the early thir t ies
tlie droughts rcturned. From 1834 to 1838 the pasture was continually insuf-
ücient, and had probubly permanenlly deteriorated in large areas, while there
were many Boer sous, with their own flocks, who could not get farms within the
colony.54 All feit bitter towards the Griquas, who had unrestricted access to the
land and grazing whicli they covetcd, and whose cattle to say notli ing of those
stolen from the Tswana could bc sold in the colonial markets where, fatlened
on the northern grasslands, they fetched higher prices than did those of the
Boers.ss Tlius the nor thward exodus was considerable, increasing, unstoppable
by the pallry forces of tlie colonial Government, and, by now, permanent.
The reaction of the Griquas to this scttlement was ambivalent. Officially they
did nol encourage the Boers in their moves to the north. There were rumours
that they might trek out again, leaving the Boers in sole possession of the area,
perhaps, as Smith was to argue, because ' the almosl constant pressure of white
uien in their country lessens the importance of the ar is tocrat ie position of the
ti'ibe in the cslimation of the lower classes and it offers a party to which the
latter may a t t a c l i themselves and from which they derive confidencc and
strength in opposing the wishes of their miers'.56 Moreover, certain Boer indi-
viduals made themselves objectionable to the Griquas. Ockert Schalkwyk and
Henchick Badenhorst , in par l icular , both of whom sei up house ncar
"liilippolis, appcar to have had quarrels wilh the Griqua Government that
lestered on for years. They were, in essence, the type of disputcs over land and
the rights lo it (hat were all loo common in f rout ie r society, hu t the potential
distinction between the parties exacerbated the problem, for there was no
roeognised arbi l ra lor . 5 7 As against this, the Griquas were on good terms with
niany of the Boers. Some Boers occasionallv attended church services in
Pl'ilippolis. During the 1830s Griquas starled leasing farms to Boers on an
"icrcasingiy large scale.58 They did ihis because they were poor men, but
P°ssessed of considerable assets in land. Only by alienating it in part or by hiring
11
 out to Boer tlocks on such terms as 'half the increase' could they hope to
'ealise it. Stoekenstrom's comments, al though wr i t t cn long after the event, are
h'ghly apposile. On Ins trip north in 1829,
there were Griquas who were in possession of extensive farms wi thout the
nieans of stocking the sainc and who were anxious lo let their lands to the
«'lonists, many of whom were equally anxious to hire them wlicn driven to
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ex t r cmi ty hy bad seasons. I declarcd l ha t tho' thcre was a law to prevent the
la t t e r IVuni going over Ihc I r o n t i e r w i t h o u t a n t h o r i t y , there was none to
prevent ihem sending I h e i r Rocks over and t h a t l a r l i om objecting to t h e i r
hiring lands froin the Griquas on the emergencies referred lo I should give it
every ei icouragement.5 9
So began the long proccss of land alicnution thal was to con t r i bu l e to the defeat
o f t h e Gr iqua people, bul i n i t i u l l y the communi t ies were t e r r i t o r i a l l y scgregated,
as the Boers lived in thc norl l i , in the vallcys of Ihe Riet, Modder and Vet rivers.
Thus the in i t i a l suspieion tha t t he Gr iquas had l'or the Boers wore o f f ' a n d niore
cordial relations were cstahlished. Thongh antagonistic at Ihe beginning, the
Griquus had never been less t h a n correct towards thein, as this was def ined hy
colonial norms.
Froni the point of view of this relalionship, the Great Trek was lemporar i ly
a clear advantage. I t drew off many of Ihe more radical Boers wlio sought inde-
pendence for the i r community to Nuta l or tbc Transvaal an t i l e f t only those
whosc move to the north had been impelled hy economie deprivat ion. Tlnis
those who remained in contact witli the Griquas were conciliatory farmers wlio
retaincd tbeir l inks w i th the colonial economy, went to Nagmaal in Colesberg
when they could, and maintained a cordial correspondence w i t h the colonial
a u l h o r i t i c s . Their leader, Michiel Obcrholsler, had been a vele/kornet on Ihe
nor lhcrn border before bc set up permanenl ly on thc Riet River, and hc stayed
in office for some years, even theoretically collecling taxes for tbc colonial
Government.60 Moreover, the comnumity was stable. Those who wished for land
could find better in Nalal than in the dus ty , parched vallcys of the High Veld.
By 1840 the squahhlcs between Boers and Griquas had scttled. They livcd so
peaceably together t h a t thc Government of Philippolis was prcpared to make a
trcaty w i l l ) Ihe Boer community . In this, they a d m i t t c d what had by then
become a fail accompli und allowed their subjects to lease land to the Boers,
designating the area in which this might bc done. The area which the Griquas
had claimed was far greater than they could u l i l i se , and they wcre prepared to
give up part of it. For the rest. the terms were very conciliatory. Althot igh the
Griquas promised 'at all times, when required , to rendcr . . . assistancc lo the
emigrant farmers and tbeir d i rec tors ' , and immediate ly to rendcr j u s t i c c on any
complainls, they did nol claim any righl 'lo call upon lliesc colonists in any case-
of dispute or war between any oi' the tribes, bul only when we see the nccessity
of calling in their assistancc to conclude a peucc between Iribe and tribe'.
'Servanls' who ahsconcled were to bc r e t u r n e d on both sicles. and the 'Governing
body of the Emigrant farmers', as Oberholster and bis close associatcs were
designated, was lo bc informed of what the Gr iqua council was discussing. On
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the olhcr hand , ll io u l t i m a t c author i ly of the Griquas over land, if not over all
persons wi th in it, was recognised. i'or il was stipulated tha t 'Although the emi-
grant farmers acknowledge the Goveminent of Philippolis as proprictors and
owners as f ar as mir country extcnds, also the chicfs of other tribes as chiefs and
direetors of the i r rights and laws, yel we declare that the Colonists in the country
rctain their own colonial laws, according to the i r customs, and at all times can
act wi thout molestation.'61 By the t ime this t reaty had been signed there had
been no serious rifls betwcen Boer and Griqua for six years. The t reaty made
explicit the modus vivendi which had been established and which would last but
a year and a half .
Tlic dcvclopment of internal politics
The lensions and the contradictions t ha t were at work in the interactions of the
Griquas wilh non-Griqiias were even strongcr wi th regard to the in ternal debates
wilhin Phil ippolis . This was the arena in which they had to bc rcsolved. Thus the
l irs t decade of the h is tory of Philippolis was one of dccp in te rna l conflict, as the
linal decision as to the d i rec t ion which the Captaincy was to take had to bc made
'hen. There was stil l debate as lo which of the possible rnodels of existence the
Community shoukl adopt . The controvcrsy came to a head wi th the succession
crisis between 1X35 and 1837, f D r the two candidates represented a l t e rna t ive
liilures for the Griquas as clearly as if they had been put up by par ty struclures.
Therefore. the resolution of the dispute marks the adoption by the Griquas of
Pliilippohs of their future path.
Hrorn the foundation of Phil ippolis it was recognised that Adam Kok 11
would not rule long. Already hè had shown his disinclination to hold the office
°f Kaptyn, when hè Icf t Griquatown and surrendered the family s taf f to his
brother ('ornclis I I at Campbell. He therefore attempted to arrange a suitable
succession at Philippolis, so t h a t hè coukl retire. Mis eldest son, Cornelis,62 was
gi'oomed for the job, in association w i t h Adam's son-in-law, I lendr ick Hendricks.
"Uring the late 182üs the government was l'irmly in the hands of these men, who
«•ppear to have been seeking a rapprochenient wi lh the mission, lor as ex-
oergenaars they were out of favour.63 Adam, indeed, abdicated in lavoiir of his
s
°n, but was forced back when Cornelis died, unexpectedly and premature ly , in
'°28. 4 From thcn on there was no heir apparent, and in the dispule which
emerged the partics were ident i f ied . as usual in South Al'rica, by racial and
t; labels. On the one hand were the Bastards, who were considered by
es to bc pa r t i a l l y descended from slave or white ancestors, but who ac tua l ly
(u I1;ive been those who were pcrhaps newcomers lo Griqua society and had
accepted more fu l ly the Chr i s t i an , commercial mode of l ife. Joseph de Bruin was
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the prominent representative o f t l ü s facl ion. As againsl these we re the 'Griquas',
lor such was the designation of those within Gric jua society who were eager to
lead the old way oflifc.65 Tiiey wcrc far less lioniogeneous than llic so-called
Bastards, and represented inany positions on t l ie cont inuüm from shifllcss stock
herders to peasanls. Most prominent of these was Hendricks, long secretary of
the Griqua Government , h u t othcrs Piet Sabba, once a nat ive teacher, Jager
Boer, Arnoldus Constabel, the Pienaars, for instance are occasionally notice-
able.
Adam Kok II died on 12 September 1835. The possible candidatcs for suc-
cession were his two leg i t imate sons, Abraham and Adam.66 Al a high level,
Adam. was the candidale of the 'Bastard' or 'new Griqua" faetion. while Abraham
had support from the 'old Griquas' and the ex-Bergenaars. Ne i the r could rely on
the Kok clan itself, for most of its mcmbers who still feit such lies to be import-
an t had not moved to Philippolis from Campbell. Undoubtedly, Adam was the
be t le r suited for the job. He alone was l i le ra le and had had experience as a
mcmbcr of the raad and as Provisional Kaptyn in the absence of his father.6 7 He
was, however, the yminger and suffcrcd from the advocacy of the missionary.
Moreover, Abraham's i l l i teracy was only a disadvantage in thal it would require
the conduct of business lo remain wi l l i Hendrick Hendricks, as it had done under
Adam II. Although deprecatcd by some, this was to the advantage of othcrs, to
Hendricks nol least, who hoped to rnake use of their skill as a resource in the
political game.68 As againsl this, Abraham liveci a rough uncivilised life, showing
no sign of weallh or symbols of status.69 It is thus necessary to analyse the con-
flict between thcm in detail , wi th in llic context of the political slructurc of
Griqualand.
Although il is difficull (o gain dcfinite information on the matter, it would
appear, however, that there was a steady breakdown in the efficacy of the kin-
ship tics that had ordered both Khoikhoin and Bastard society. They romained
present and could be ulilised whcncver necessary. so that , in times of commnnal
difficulty. such as the immediate aflermath of the trek lo Nomansland, they
could be reasserled, bul the development of social differentiation between
Griquas increasingly rendcred them obsolete. Already in Ihe Harlenaar and
Bergenaar revolls. there were examplcs of families cornpletely split. Jan Karse,
for instance. protected Moffat against his relative, Jan Bloem,70 while the
Hendricks and Goeyman families were equally divided.71 Political affiliation was
thus becoming far more open than heretofore. In that mernbers of the same
family had much the same experiences, they niiglit tend lo act similarly, hut the
implications of an expanding and diversifying society tended to make kinship
ties obsolete, for increasing options allowed a vvider choice of life, and consc-
quently of politics, l-ven so, in a small communily, many deep personal rivalries
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woukl assumc considerablc importance. Tlic Picnaars, For instancc, could nol
work with l lendr icks .
Tliis politica! activily was cxpresscd within the Framework of an clcctivc,
l i inited monarchy, the Captaincy. The Kaptyn, Adam Kok II, was by Fa r the
richest man in Philippolis, and was the repository of such Icgitimacy as the
Government possessed, bu t lus power was l imited by the Fact (hal the majori ty
oF decisions were taken wi thin the raad (council) over wliich lic possessed Fa r less
than complete conlrol.72 Tlie method o l" recruitmcnt to the raad at this stage is
unknown, bul even i i ' i t was appointed by Kok, it cer ta inly scems to have been
effcctive. Dr Andrew Smith, a sympathetic and competent observcr, gave as his
impression oF the raad wlien hè visited it t l iat 'They appeared as a body to bc
weil calculated to manage a small communily sucli as their is, and a very Fair
Proportion oF intellect and sagacity was displayed in thcir various obscrvations.'73
On the otlicr hand, therc were many complaints t ha t the raad could not, or
woukl not, imposc its rules on thosc who were related to its mcmbcrs.74 lts
coinpetence was tlius only in process oF dcvelopment, especially as, on occasion,
mass meetings oF the complete burghcr body oF Philippolis could take decisions
and cons t i tu t cd the u l t i m a t e repository o l ' au thor i ty .
The adni inis t ra t ion oF th is nascent polity was largely carried on by the
Secrctary, who froni 1828 to 1850 was the redoublable Hendrick Heiulricks. l lis
power was such tha t it is impossible to dist inguish the oFFice Froni the man. Born
probably in the last decade of the e ighteenth Century , he dicd only in 1881,75
but scarcely impinged on polit ical dcvclopments in the last twenty years of his
life. Apparent ly lic learncd to read and writc in Griquatown, and is First in
evidcncc as a trader in ivory around 1816, wilh close tics to the mission.76 Later
"e joined the Bergcnaars, among whom he quickly rose to leadership. He became
UIH! remained a personal enemy of Andries Waterbocr, wlien his brother was hung
°n Watcrboer's orders during the rebell ion,7 7 but in Fact the two men's careers
r;ui parallel, For they wcrc the two most able Griquas, both men who rose to
Political ascendancy fruni relative obscurity. Hcrulricks's personal qualitics sverc,
" anything, grcatcr. l Ie was a consumate pragmalic politiciaa, a Fine orator and,
wlien hè wislied, possessed oF winning charms. Certainly his vision was consider-
«'ble. In 1835, hè was arrested during one of his visits to the Cape Colony, because
't vvas remembered tha t hc had prophesied troublc lor the colony specifically at
Mie time wlien the eastern Frontier exploded, and was tlius thought to be privy to
a
 plot . In Fact hè had merely expected troublc at the linie of the emancipation of
cs, for, as hè said, 'I have read many books and I have ncver secn thal Free-
has come to a country without fighling.'78 There are many othcr indications
lhat his was a l i tc ra tc and trained intcl l igence. lle was always eager to read
C(>lonial ncwspapers79 and once asked the Cape Government tbr the 'nieans of
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purchasing 12 or 14 Rds. worth ot 'Dutch books on history'.80 In par t his
inllucncc over the Pllilippolis Captaincy stemmet! from his literacy, lor hè was
able lo conduc t the business o f g o v e r n m e n t , whereas Kok himscll was lorced lo
rely on an intermediary. In pa r t , also, he gained power l'roin liis old Bergenaar
assoeiates and his murr iage to Adam Kok's daughtcr.
Ol'the Griquas' external relations, only those willi the colonial Government
wcre impor tan t wi lh in the in te rna l politics of Philippolis. They receivetl t l ieir
gunpowder from the bonds at Beaufort West. Graaff-Reinct and Grahamstown.
They sold t h e i r cu t t l e and thcir ivory in the same markets. They incrcasingly had
lo do wit h colonial subjccts aeioss the border and tor many Grit|uas the colony
provided the reference group on wliich they based the i r aspirations.
The diplomacy of Pll i l ippolis was at t h i s time conducted main ly through the
medium of Dr John Phil ip, South Afr ican Super in tcndant of the LMS. Other
men mighl be impor t an t . Andries Stockcnslröm, to bc surc, was concerned to
prevent the migralions of trekbours over the Orange and came closely in to con-
tact vv i th the Griquas while he was doing so. Dr Andrew Smith made his great
journey of exploration, rcconnaisancc and t rcaly-making independent of mission
pressurc. Neverthelcss John Philip's role was paramount , lor the missionarics
whoni hè controlled wcre permanent tes idents among the Griquas. He was then
at the heighl of his polit ica! involvcment and was concerned to build up a
Christian Khoi elite wi t l i i n the colony to takc advantage of the proclamation of
colonial equa l i l y in Ordinance 50 of 182X. In this he was not alonc, f t>r the
foundation of the Kat Rivcr settlcmeiit by Stoekenström and others derivcd, at
least in part . from the same impulse and was less wrought wi th the crceping
patcrnulism which even a good congregationalist like Philip found hard lo avoid.81
Bul Philip went fu r ther . By raising the spcctre of M/ilika/.i and by point ing lo
the vcry real thrcat to the northcrn border posed by maiauders in the midtllc
Orange vallcy, who were cu r r en t ly vcry active,82 hc hoped to pcrsuade the
government lo extend its boundaries to include the Griquas, who would then
form a u n i t e d block against the no r thc rn invaders and also againsi the nor th-
ward spread of Boers. If il were nol possible to incorporatc the Griquas on the
l ines of the Kat Rivcr se t t lement , then Phi l ip proposcd that the Government
should deposc Adam Kok II from Pllilippolis and Cornelis II from Campbell and
rcplace (hem with more worlhy men. Watcrbocr would ihcn become kouvnand-
ant over the rcuni tcd Griquas.83
During Dr Philip's no r thc rn tour in 1832, hè thcrefore invigoratcd the politica!
l i lc of Phil ippolis , which had been quict i funeasy since the dcatli of Cornclis I I I ,
thrce years carlier. His sclicme was nol pract ical . Most of the Griquas of
Phil ippolis and Campbel l had moved away from Waterboer, and the colonial
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farces would have had to eiübrcc the sctt lement, a step wliich ran counter to the
whole purpose of I l ie sclieine and was recognised hy the aut l ior i t ies to bc mili-
tarily inipossible, as surprise could nol be achievcd and the Griquas would merely
beconie maraudcrs again. Bul its air ing caused lurmoil , lor Waterbocr was
anat l icina lo a large faction in Philippolis and to Hendricks above all. Morcover,
G. A. Kolbe, tlie minister at Philippolis, was already deeply involved in these
matlcrs, for hè had denounced the Barcnds commando of 1831 against M/ilika/i
in wliich many of t he ex-Bergenaar faetion had taken pari, and for whieh they
had been temporari ly ousted from t h e Philippolis council,84 and had been inler-
lering in various property deals concerning the Kaptyn. Kven before Phi l ip arrived
the tcnsions were evident, for only the 'Bastard' faetion, under Joseph de Bruin
was prepared to go out on commando to recover the cattle wliich a group of
IKora had liflcd froin the Philippolis Tswana.85 Certainly immediately after hè
lelt, thcre was a rcarrangement of the government of Philippolis. Kolbe, a parti-
san, described it thus:
One of the old Griquas86 had exerted all his inlluencc to cradicate the good
counsels of Dr. P. from the minds of bis countrymen. He had collecled a party
of tbc worst of the people to unite themselves together and tben deposed the
principal counsellors; subverted the laws and acted as they judged proper
the chief taci t ly allowing tliciu U) act in this manncr tbc bastards or ucw
Griquas and all the metnbcrs of the ehurch expressed thcir abhorrencc of such
eonducts and steadfastly adhered to the law.87
Apparently a general meeting was held at which Cornelis Nels and Lodewyk de
Bruin who both appcar to have been 'new' Griquas wcre deposed as
Magistrates, and various laws which had been proposed by Phi l ip were amended.88
As il to announcc the take-ovcr to the world, a party of Griquas procceded to
'°ot the cattle of the Thembu on the Moravian missionary station at Klipplats
(Shiloh).89
Thisyó/; accompli was aeeepted. By July 1834, Philip admitted (bat ' the
necessity for placing Waterbocr over the chief of Pbilippolis is no longer neces-
S;iry' and at the end of tha t year, when Waterbocr came to Cape Town to con-
clude a t rca ty w i t h Sir Benjamin D'Urban, the Governor. lic was treated with
considerable pomp, riding in the Governor's carriage and d in ing at his table, bul
l
"c t rca ty hè signed only alluded to the terrilory from Kheis to Ramah, the
; |ckriowledged western boundary of Philippolis territory.91 Adam Kok followcd
hun there in 1835, with the same objective, but the time was inuuspicious. The
Cape Government was cmbroilcd in the Sixtb Frontier War. Despite tbc highly
tavourablc reception wliich the t rcaly between Waterboer and D'Urban reeeivcd
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froni London,92 no similar agreenicnl was made with Adam Kok II, nor would it
be, lor hè diecl at the Kat River on the way liome, t l ius opening t l ie way lor the
resolution of t l i e struggle for succession.
Polilicking was s t i l l con t inu ing on 26 January 1836 when the C'ivil Com-
missioner of Graal ï-Reinet , W. C. van Ryneveld, wi th five border veklkornets and
sundry o ther burghers rode in to Philippolis and persuaded the Griquas lo elect a
Kaptyn Tor t l i c i r own in teres t ' . Hvident ly the colony, wi th memories ol' doublé
on the eastern f ront ier , was nol prepared to allow the in terregnum to continue.9 ' '
In the resulting election, Abraham received 168 votes to Adam's 68, and van
Ryneveld considered it wor thwhi le demonst ra t ing to Ins superiors t h a t hè had not
influcnccd the election.94 I I " hè had, hè was remarkably iuelTicienl at it, for most
colonial officials, like the missionaris, would have supported Adam.
Many of those who supported Abraham did so, it is conjectured, despitc a
conllict of opinions. On the one hand, they did nol wish to sec the vietory of the
'Bastard' f ac t i on , wi th which Adam was associaied, bot h for rcasons of personal
animosity and ambit ion and because l l i i s would have ins ta l led the church as
supreme and would have given much power to G. A. Kolbe, the missionary, who
seems to have been pa r t i cu l a r ly iusensi t ivc and able to anger all tliose who were
not of his immediate flock. On the o the r hand , under the pressure of the Boers
and with the impulsc of increasing I rade to the south, they 'acknowledged tha t
their securi ty and existence as au independent people dcpended ent i re ly on the i r
conncction with the Government, and that it was nccessary that they should takc
care to cu l t iva le its favour in order to have its support and eountenance'.95 Thus
in the immediate a f le rmalh of the elect ion, the Philippolis government acted in
a very circumspect maiiner. Abraham himself appears to have been merely a
figurehead, as l i endr i cks and the raad claimed that they had no In t en t ion of
at tacking M/i l ika / i and raised once again the hope that they inight enter in to a
t reaty ar rangement w i t h the colony similar to t h a t of Walcrboer.96 On being told
t l m l th is was condi t ional on an agreement between Philippolis and Griquatown,9 7
they assiduously closcd the gaps between them and Waterboer, so that a treaty
could be signed in February 1837 which provided t ha t war was forbidden with-
out the consent oi 'both part ies , I h a t each Kaptyn had a dn ty to comc to the
assistance of the other in case of rcbell ion, I h a t the two councils were to meet
twice a year to discuss 'mat te rs of state' and tha l this council alotie was ern-
powered to sanction the death penalty.9" By then, Adam Kok had re-established
hirnself to such an extent tha t hc was one of t l i e rnain negotiators of the Ireaty.99
Not even if hc had won the election could a significautly more satisfactory
arrangement have been reached.
Sinniltaneously, a real ignrnent of pol i t ica l forces was occuning in Philippolis.
With the ar r iva l of Tlieophilus Alkinson us a colleague for Kolbe in August 1836,
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it bccaine possible for the cluircli party to rcui i i tc witl i those wlu> souglit s imilar
onds hut wcrc rcstraincd froni jo in ing the cluircli by dis l ikc of Kolbe, by dis-
bclicf or by unwill ingncss (o accept l l ic constra inls of sobriety and nionoganiy.
During the last ha l f of 1836, Kolbe was ostraciscd even by the believers and,
classically, accused of adul tery with the wife of onc of the church nicmbers, a
Bastard nanied Andries Wiese who liad only inoved to Philippolis a few years
before.100 By January 1837, Kolbe had been expclled froni Philippolis by the
raad and ordered to seil the farms tha t hc had bonght froni Melvil l on condit ion
of its bcing t ransferred lo his succes.sor.101 As against this. niaiiy who were nol
enamoured of Ihe new direc t ion of Griqua poli t ics bcgan to rcacl during Ihe
winter of 1837. It niay well be (ha l Abraham Kok was c h a f i n g a t the develop-
ments t h a t coukl only leavc hiin wi th the paraphenalia of power and wished to
assert his leadership in the only way open to him, as a f ighterand catt le-raider.
Cer ta in ly the t c m p t a t i o n presentcd by ( l i c Ndebelc herds was magnif ied by the
defeat of M/Jl ika/ i by the Voortrekkers and thc i r al l ies early in the year. In
addi t ion, the t r ea ty wi th Walerboer aroused suspicion aniong many Griquas, and
by Ju ly , Abraham Kok and his party had asscmblcd lo go on commando againsl
M/ilika/i .1 0 2 In this hè was apparently supported by Kolbc, whosc volte face was
a rcaction to the disi l lusion hè must have feit at bcing rejectcd as a minis ter .
The commando was apparently unsucccssful, bul it provcd to be the end for
Abraham. Al le r July , lic ncver re turned to Philippolis. By September Barend
Lucas had been appointed Kaptvn in his absence, and shortly a t t c rwards a large
part of the population, going against the wishes of the raad and of Atkinson, who
both urgcd delay, hu t probably with the ugrecmcnt of Watcrboer, who found it
Politie to be in Phi l ippol is at the time, dcterniincd to elect Adam as Kaptvn.103
Abraham did not submit l ight ly to such dcprivation. Gaining an all iance with
Cornclis Kok at Campbell, who was at loggcrhcads with Watcrboer, hè and his
party atlempted to retake Philippolis by coup de inain. Such at any rate was the
rcport, hut in fact the 'campaign' seems ra thc r to have been dctermined by a
show of strength, nol actual fighling.104 With what was now a clcar majori ty of
t'ic Philippolis burghers and with the support of Andries Waterbocr in defiance
°l Ihe treaty Adam Kok was able to cstablish himself in the position hè was lo
Md for 38 years.105
In the carly years of Philippolis there had been a close association betwecn
rccent imniigranls , C h r i s l i a n i t y and a modernising, commercial ideology. The
Party which these people formeel was nol sufficient to capture Philippolis, as was
sliown by Ihe i n i t i a l dccision to elect Abraham Kok. In the subsequcnt two years,
'lowever, the coalition (hal was arraigned against t hem feil to pieces, as those
who werc of long standing in the community , who wcre not Christian but who
Saw that a predatory existcnce was no longer the profitable Option, left Abraham
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wlicn il becainc clcar t l i a t thcy coulcl not ignore liim. Had there nol been llie
campaign against Mzilikazi and the expulsion oi 'Kolbe, then the realignment
migli t have been slower and less dramatic. As it was, a large proport ion of those
wliü had installcd Abraham switched sidcs wi th rapid and decisive effect . This
marked the final acceptance by the Griquas of the civilised model ofexis tence
which they were to follow.
' '•' '"' '
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During the five years following the election of Adam Kok I I I in 1837, the Griqua
Captaincy of Philippolis was at pcace. Internal dissension appears to have ended,
as Kok, Hendricks and t h e i r allics cnjoyed the frui ts o f t l i c i r viclory. No major
quarrels reached the ears of cither missionarics or the colonial Government. Con-
Ilicl betwcen Boer, Briton and Griqua in southern Transorangia had not yet
begun. The Griquas were able to accomplish two major realignments of policy,
whcn tliey f inal ly gave up hope o l 'dominat ing the Bantu-speakers among whom
they lived, and whcn they made a t rea ly wi th the Fmigrant Farmers.' At this
pcriod, thcreforc, the judiciul and admin i s t ra t ive s t ruc lurc of Philippolis was
ful ly established. The se t t lement took on its characteristic shape, both in terms
of human geography and social mores. The tcnta t ivc beginnings of later econ-
omie giowth took place, ullhough the troublcs of the late 1840s were to delay
them for half a decade.
From the beginnings of Griqua Organisation, liiere had been a council, a raad,
which aided and advised the Kaptyn, and aeted as the legislative body for the
Captaincy. Piecisely how its mcmbers were appointcd is impossible to say, bul
its five members wcrc rccruitcd from among the most influential men in the
Captaincy. I t did ils work well.2 In 1838, the raad produced a füll code of laws
fo r Philippolis, which showed its ma tu r i ty . It laid down tha t the raad was to meet
cvery Monday to rcccivc complaints. a frequcncy thal was probably clue to the
troublcs wi th the Boers, and was not maintained. l ts legitimacy was stressed by
a Provision tha t the Kaptyn and raad were lo be prayed for evcry sabbath in
eluirch, dcspite the fact tha t Kok and many of his councillors were nol al this
stage members of the church. It made explicit whal had been the case for somc
linie, naniely tha t Griqua marriage was lo be monogamous, and thal those who
look a second wife or husband would be eonsidered to have coinmillcd adul tery
and liable bolli for divorcc and punishment , and il served as the court before
which all civil cases were to be brought , a l though provisions were made whercby
eascs brought against the Kaptyn or a member of the ram! should be l ried in
Hieir absence.
Simultaneously, the Organisation of Ihc local power of the Caplaincy, the
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measures to be taken in eriminal cases and the rosta of punishments vverc
lormalised. Tlie local officials of the t'aptaincy wcre the veldkorni'ts, who, so it
would appear by analogy with t he later Si tuat ion, werc electcd by tlie local
population and acted at once as officials of the raad and as leaders ol the com-
nnmity. The velclkornet would be the leader of the burghers of his wyk, or dis-
trict, in baltic, btit would also bc cxpected to act as policc officer, coping with
sucli crimes as robbcry in the d is t r ic t over which hè held sway. In the case of
t h e f t , the raad was the court to which rccourse was made, and, in the cvenl of a
man being found guilty by a majorily of the mcmbers, with the Kaptvn having
mcrcly a casting vole, hè would bc scntenced to a fine of four times the valuc ol'
the ar t ic les hè had stolen. In general, liowever. the laws werc not vciy specific
about the pun is l i incn t s to be imposed, being ra ther concerncd to enforce the
loyalty of niemhers of the Griqua Communi ty to the veltlkornets, the koinmand-
iint or general, and lo the Kaptyn. Therc we re two major exccptions. Because it
was a capital crime, and becausc decisions about it were taken in conjunction
with the raad of Andries Waterboer in Gr iqua town, the cr i ter ia for conviction in
cases of murder wcre laid down in particular detail. Secondly, a code of laws lor
the admin i s l ra t ion of the dorp of Philippolis was promulgated. At ten t ion was
paid to deciding who had rights lo an erf\n the town and burghers were warned
to prevent the i r stock I rom straying and damaging other peoples property.3
These laws were evident ly concerncd to prevent tension in the area where it
was most likely to arise, namely the town. There was danger herc because of the
way in which the Griquas were spread over the counlryside and the reasons for
which they inight come to Philippolis. Despite the cont inual efforls of the
missionarics to turn the Community into a centralised peasant village which
might the more easily receive the i r pastoral care, there was not enough water in
Philippolis lo make agriculture feasible. Thus the bulk of the populat ion remained
spread over the countrysidc, living in large extended family groupings on the i r
cattle and sheep farms in the vicini ly of the scant/ón/cmv which form the water
supply throughout the southern Free State. Life here was of an old-established
pat lern. Many of the Griquas slill lived in the tradit ional 'bee-hive' huls of the
Khoisan, made of wickerwork frames covered with reed mat t ing and with skins
in the winter. They mighl keep out the cold, bul were highly ineffeclive against
a High Veld thunders to rm. Their major value was their t ransportabi l i ty . Those
who coulcl afford it, however, were beginning to builcl more permanent homes,
clay on a timber frame, with a thalched roof and a cow-dung Hoor, and perhaps
a coat of whitewash. The d i f f i cu l ty was the supply of limber, for which il was
necessary lo travel eilher high tip the Orange River or south to the Kat River and
the castern Cape.4 Clolhing, too, was beginning to change. European clothes ol
cotton and similar stulïs were replacing the buckskin leatlicr, uncomforlably
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hard when wet, on the baeks of most Griquas, and they always covercd their
licads with brigli t red, green and black handkerchiefs. For long they rctaincd
strings of local beuds round the i r necks, cspccially the women, and onc favourite,
an aromatic berry with a sweet smell, was recallcd with considerable pleasurc by
at least onc travcllcr .5 Colonial-niade hals, f r o m the hat ter ics which sccni to have
been the f'irst craf t shops set up in all the f routier villages,6 were also worn.
Whcre possible, the font eins were led out to allow cultivation, inainly of wlicat,
but the great weal th of the people lay in their stock. In 1834, for cxainplc, Kolbe
estimatcd t h a t the population of around 700 adul ts possesscd 50,000 slieep,
40,000 goals, 7,000 ca t t l e and 920 horses, but only 22 ploughs.7 Although
Kolbe's estimates are nol reliable, ncvcr again were Ihcre to bc any which were as
good. Nevcrtliclcss, it woulcl appear t ha t thcre was a steady rise in the numbers
of both population and stock, cspccially horses. Cerlainly thcre was Immigration
from the colony dur ing th is period. The Civil Coinmissioncr of Albany com-
plained of the cmigration of 'coloured' men from the Kat River to Griquaiand
at the samc time as hc worricd over the cmigration of Boers from his dis tr ict in
the wake of the Grcat Trek.8 The devastations of the 1835 ('routier war were
probably responsible in both cases, to a grcatcr or lesscr degrec.
The Griquas, moreover, were beginning to become a t t uncd to the commercial
market and its fluctualions, A few s t i l l n ia intaincd l inks wi th the (rade network
in ivory and karosses which ra n up i n t o Botswana and was specdily rc-established
in the a f t e rma th of the expulsion of M/ilika/. i . In gcneral, howcvcr, the men who
ran this would scem to have been ei ther independent characters with no firm
base anywhcre. or clse ha i l i ng from Griquatown.9 Also, of course, the farms ihal
had been leascd to the Boers provided a rcady supply of cash for the Griquas —
even if, as the missionaries claimcd, a largc amount of i t was spenl on brandy. 1 0
It is d i f f icu l t to imagine that even a people as notoriously thirsty as the Griquas
could have c i runk the i r way through all the C5010 which they claimcd to have
received for the i r farms beforc 1842, wi thout some proportion being spcnt on
othcr commodities." Ccrtainly the colonial sniouses scem to have become more
interesled in the Griquas at this time, and an Knglish t rader set up house in the
close ncighbouihood of Philippolis lo the considerable annoyancc of the
missionaries. for hc was both 'immora!' and a Deist.'2 Moreover, the Griquas sold
cattlc and olhcr stock in the colonial markets, oi'lcn at higher priccs than those
their Boer ncighbours oblaincd.13 Schreiner, for inslance. a t l r i bu ted the fall in
subscriptions to the church which occurred in 1841 to the considerable drop in
'hc pricc of catt le, which was aggravated by the diff icul t ies which the Griquas
^xperienced in rcaclling the market at Colesberg. The Orange had us yet neither a
bridge nor a regulär ferry. It was, probably, not mcrely wishful thinking on his
Part to see the major deficicncy of the Philippolis area as an environment for a
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'rcspectable' liie in tlüs Separation from the unccrtain commercial Si tuat ion of
the north-east Cape. Despile this, houses vvere being b u i l t , cu t t le kraals erecled,
eive/i in Phi l ippol is taken up and a few foiilcins reclaiined from the Boers to
whom they had been let. '4 The evidencc on social mores is from time to t ime
cont rad ic tory - Wright eonsidered Phi l ippol is to be sinking in a sca of alcohol in
October, 1842, hut commented five months la te r (hal the money the Griquas
gained from leasing wagons lo British troops who had comc lo protect t hem went
on 'nol a drop of brandy'15 bul it points to an awareness among the Griquas
of the potentialities ol' llieir country and to a considerable effor t to rcalise them.
Philippolis i tself was ra ther a ghost town. In the early 1840s, it woukl appear
to have had few permanent residenls; even the Kaptyn bu i l t a large house on a
farm away from the cen t re ol his governmenl . The missionary, wben he was not
i l incrat ing, his wife, such traders as had a l ready set up in the town, probably a
certain nunibcr of r i ff-raff , t ry ing to live by begging from the traders and thc i r
fellow Griquas, and thosc children who could be spared to a l tend school (a
flucUnit ing number around 50),16 formed Ihc core of the town, which had yet
to acquire more than a few Kuropean-slyle houses. A British soldier, fatigucd
after a march from the eastern f r o n t i e r and resenlful at hav ing to fighi the Boers,
recorded t h a t bo lh the town and i ts i n h a b i t a n t s s t ank . 1 7 Certa inly i t only came
to l i fe i n t e r r n i t t e n t l y , at l imes of social crisis as d u r i n g the election for Kaptyn or
hos t i l i t ies w i l l i the Boers, or for a church service. As wi l l ) the Boers, these formed
the major social ga ther ings of the people, so ( h a t il was n a t u r a l for t h e raad to
meel the riext day. Unlike the Boer churches, services wc re held every Sabbath.
a l l h o u g h . no doubt , large a t tendances were occasional. When the füll congre-
gation dicl gather , howcver, Ihc church house was too small lo hold it. On those
occasions, families would move in from the count ry in thci r wagons, which were
norma l ly ra lher d i l ap ida t ed , having been bouglit second-hand from Boers or in
the marke ls of the Cape Colony, bul often drawn by supcrb teams of matching
oxen Watcrboer demonstrated his s ta tus by the posscssion of a team 'of
immense heighl, of a glossy, brindled yellow colotir. and striped like tigers'.18
Increasingly, horses, which allowed tlieir owners to r e tu rn home the day of the
service, were also used.
The missionaries were the only i n h a b i t a n l s who did not enjoy the years of
peaee. Thcir role w i t h i n Gr iqua society luis oflen been wildly misunderslood.
J. S. G a l b r a i t h , lor instance, claimed I h a l 'Dr John Philip made and unmade
chiefs of Griqua tribes'.19 He was nol merely swallowing the claims of Philip
himself, bu l also commit t ing a pust hoc error, eonfusing the pleasure which
missionaries look from ihe election of Andries Waterbocr and Adam Kok I I I w i t h
evidence for mission involvemenl.2 0 It would be I ruer to say t h a t Griqua chiefs
made and unmade missionaries. In Ihc twcnty- f ive years between the foundation
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of Philippolis and 1850, tliere were scvun missionaries in the lovvn. Only Peter
Wright died tliere. All the others, James Clarke, John Melvill, G. A. Kolbe,
Theophilus Atkinson. Got t lob Schneller and W. Y. Thomson, were forced to
leave. The missionarics were actoi's in the local drama. Thcy did not control it,
both bccause of thcir own incxpericncc and of the dcepness of the i r own con-
vietions which precluded conipromise.
It was not because the i r missionaries happcned to be par l icular ly incompetent
tha t the Griquas bothercd to dispose o f t h c m . All o f t h c m bar uno ministered
effectively and qnie t ly a f t e r leaving Philippolis. None of then i succumbed to the
temptations which Bishop Gray dcscribcd whcn lic wrotc that 'Moravians,
Independcnts and Wesleyans all grow rieh by dealing in tea, colïce, guns and
gunpowder, horscs and Indes, blankets and ivory.'21 Rat l ier thcy were caught in
the turnioi l ot 'Griqua indccision. They were symbolsof the modernisers, and saw
themselves as the hcad of a par ty in t h a t cause. They were concerned with more
than rcligious convcrsion. John Phi l ip himselt claimed:
In a country l ike th is the mechanic may do as nuich for the Kingdom of God
as the missionary, and the man who subscribes money to purchase a pump to
raise the water of a river al a missionary s ta t ion does a service as t r u ly accept-
ablc lo God as the man who lays out his moncy sending missionaries and
Bibles to tbc hca then; for wliat can a missionary do for the salvation of such
people if hè luis no means of bringing them toget l ier lo receive the firsl
eleinents of Chr i s t i an instruct ion or of keeping them togcther t i l l those
ins t ruc l ions give rise to the format ion of a society which will give a permanent
foot ing for the Gospel, w i t h all the apparatus of printing and schools that must
follow in the t ra in of (hè missionary bef o re hè can have any securi ty for the
effects of his labours.22
Missionaries saw themselves as l o t a l social revolutionaries. In a society which was
only slowly acccpting the l ine thcy propounded, and was polil ically ski l fu l
enough to remove a man whenever hè failed lo walk the narrow path between
nol preaching (which was inconceivablc) and offending impor tan t Griquas, they
were obviously highly vulnerable .
The missionaries were not niercly agents of western Christ ian culture. They
were also reprcscntatives of the power of (hè Cape Colony. The colonial officials
recogmsed and cncouraged this. Andrics Stockenström said:
l do not think the missionaries have done so nuicli in the way ol 'Christianising
as l th ink thcy have been useful in a politica! point of view . . . because these
nativcs looked upon them as a sort o l 'med ium of communicat ion between
thcm and the g o v e r n m e n t . . . I t h i n k thcy can bc principal ly b e n e f i c i a ! . . . in
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niaking representat ions on behall ol those natives and warning the government
of the state ot' things, as also t l i c i r advice rcs t ra in ing the deprcdations of the
natives.23
Such inlluenee as John Ph i l ip possessed over colonial policy towards the north
depended primarily upon the superior net of information provided by his
missionaries. The Griquas werc conscious of this facet of niissionary work. John
Melvi l l f o und that his pastoral work was greatly hampered by his prcvious role as
Government agent,24 hu t Peter Wrigl i t , who by 1834 was fully trusted by the
Griquas. was appointed the conlïdential agent of the Governor with Waterboer.2 5
Ninc years later hè was transferred to Philippolis, which Philip corrcctly pre-
dicted would be the ground over which the claims ol Boer and Imperia l power
would be foughl.26
The Bri t ish had bccoinc involved in cvcnts north of the Orange mainly in
reaction lo the Boer advance. hu t nevertheless their actions there were in general
aecord with the proccsses of Imperial activity in southern Africa. There was con-
t i n u a l vacillation in the a t t i tudes towards South Africa of the British Govern-
ment , whethcr the Colonial Office and its successive par l iamentary masters in
London or the Governors and thcir s t a f f a t the Cape, who, bccausc of the time
needed lor messages lo pass between South Africa and B r i t a i n were always
torced to act independently, except lor the threat of veto for thei r decisionsand
the sack for themsclves. The Griquas knew this well, for they were Icft in the
lurch three times by changes in British policy, which sacrificed t hem while
secking other objectivcs.27 I t has gcnerally been argucd that the pressurcs on the
Brilish Government were th ree fo ld . There was the mi l i t a ry and strategie view ol'
the Si tuat ion. Even the most fervent ant i-expansionists rccognised the imporlance
of the t w i n harbours of the Cape pcninsular, which were considered vital for the
defence ol British interests throughout, conimanding as they did Ihe sea-routc
l'rom the A t l a n t i c to the Indian Ocean. llowever, few coukl sce much potcnt ia l
heyond t hem. The th i rd Earl Grey summed up the feeling weil when hè wrote:
Few persons would probably dissent t rom the opinion tha t it would be bet ter
for th i s country i l ' t h e Bri t ish t c r r i t o r y in South Africa were confined lo Cape
Town and to Simon's Bay. But however burdensome the Nation may find the
possession of its African dominions, it does nol follow that it can now cast
t hem off, consistently with its honour and duty.28
On the othcr hand , the clashes wi th Afr ican tribes, which had been in progress
i n t e r m i t t e n t l y since Ihe first sc t t lemcnl at the Cape by the Dutch, corit inually
sucked the mi l i t a ry fur ther and f u r t h e r in to the country. This was probably
exacerbatcd by the f a cl that lïom the annexation of the Cape in 1806 until
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1854, v i r t u a l l y all Brit ish Governors at the Cape wcre mil i tary men, wi t l i a con-
sequent lendency to view the scène as a Strategist , nol as a politician.29
Tliis was expensive, and the seeond main determinant of Bri t is l i policy
towards southern Africa was the need Tor economy. The Britisli Parl iamenl did
not relisli disbursing cash on colonial niatters, and least ot'all on South Africa,
which scemed to have no economie potent ia l and yet, in consequence of repcated
frontier wars, was remarkably expensive to maintain. A 'Kaff i r War' was the
worst misfortune tha t could be infl icted upon an unforUmate Colonial Secrctary
or Cape Governor, so tha t all their actions werc performed in the knowlcdge that
above all they had to keep the peace, both on the castcrn frontier and to the
north. Money was too t ight to do olherwisc. In contrast, tliere wcrc few who had
a vestcd interest in South African conimerce, for it was as yet dcpcndcnt on Cape
wine, which was notoriously execrable, and wool. This lat ter trade was
admitledly growing, bul less fast than elsewhere in the world, and the South
African contr ibut ion formed too small a proportion of British imports to niake
Yorkshire conccrned with events on the karroo.
Thirdly, in forming their policics towards South Africa, the Brit ish Govern-
ment had to takc cognisance of the views of the humani ta r ians and missionary
societies. The great May meetings in Kxcler Hal l could whip up considerablc
support for a cause. The 'Saints' in Parl iament were a force to be reckoned witli,
and officials at the Colonial Office might be sympathetic to tlicin, bul, at the
final count. they could only sway w ha t had been agreed upon alrcady. Certainly,
a t tcr the dealh of Wilbcrforce and the cmancipation of the slaves, the humani-
ta r ian influence of colonial policy never seems to have been decisive, al least witli
regard to southern Africa.30
11 must also be remeinbered that South African issues were frcquently for-
gotlen in the gcncral meléc of politics in England. For instance, the decade
betwcen 1837 and 1846 seems a momentous one in South Afr ica . It saw the
Konsolidation of the Voortrekker posilion, Ihe Bri t ish annexation of N a t a l and
Ihe beginnings of British invoivcment north of the Orange, wi th the t h r e a t of war
in 1842 3, the bat t le of Zwartkoppies in 1845 and the establishment of a British
resident in the next year. Yet nol oncc did Ihe British Parl iament call for infor-
nialion on any ol these issues. Only wi th the breakdown on the eastcrn front ier
m the War of the Axe, and the consequent expense, did they again become
'nterested. Otherwise decisions remained with the Colonial Office, and in South
Africa.3 1
Neverthclcss, behind the apparent uncer la in ty of Brit ish policy, there lay a
rcgularity of action which had profound elïects on South Afr ican history. Par-
l i cu l a r ly w i th regard to the eastern f ront ie r of the Cape Colony, the advent of
'hè Brit ish changed the power relationships wilhin southern Africa. In the first
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for ty years of conflict , the Boers and the Xhosa had heen at least balanced.
mililarily. If anyth ing Xhosa mighl was generally grcater than that of the Boers.32
Howcver, the advent of the Br i t i sh mcant t h a t Ihe balance shif t cd decisively in
favour of Ihc whites. Clcarly, no other force in southern Africa was sutïicicntly
formidable to take on the British Empire, if il was disposed to exercise its füll
power.33 From 1806 on, the securi ty of f rout ier life was always u n d e r w r i t t e n by
the Brit ish arniy, especially a f te r the establishment ol' Bri t ish se t t lements in the
eastern provincc. The only time thercaftcr whcn whites were evicted from an
area (bat they had colonised was in the no r the rn Transvaal in the 1860s, fa r
bcyond the aegis of the British.34 However much llicy might prcvaricatc, the
British were ultimately not prepared lo allow the destruction of their 'ideal
prefabricated collaborators ' , on whom alone could bc based any hope of t u r n -
ing wliat was esscntially a mi l i ta ry base i n to a prof i tab le colony.35 Occasionally
British spokesmen might toy with the klea of leaving the Boers, part icularly tliosc
of the in tc r ior , lo the i r fate . The th i rd Earl Grey once wrotc, in private, l l ia t
Br i ta in 'must ccase to act wi th such quixolic ph i lan thropy as to insist on prcvent-
ing the savages and semi-savages (the Boers) of Southern Africa from cutting each
other's throats and l l ius bringing t he m all as enemies against ourselves.'36 How-
cver, this was an abe r ra t ion . Consislently t he Bri t ish supportcd the colonists in
their disputes wi th Africans and 'coloureds' for land. The process of law and the
more naked exercise of force were used, perhaps unwi t t ing ly , to establish
haaskap throughout soulhern Africa. In the ordering of social stralification along
the lincs determined by pigmentat ion, the role of the Bri t ish svas immcnscly
important, mainly because the British in South Africa itself were naturally
aligned closely with colonial society, and were thus receptivc to its wishes. The
level of policy as determined by long-term objcclivcs and that ordercd by the
prcssures and visions of the local social Situation both tended towards the same
end, that of the establishment of social and politica! hegemony for the group
which dcfined itself as whi te .
This is nol to say tha t there was a uniform coincidence between the actions of
the British and the desires of all members ol' the white community . On Ihe con-
I r a ry , they were frcquent ly in conflict, part icularly af ter the Great Trek, which
spread Boer scltleinent far beyond the bounds of the Cape Colony. The
possibility t h a t another liuropean power miglii control the harbour of Port Natal
(Durban) forced the British to become embroiled in the conflict. Thus in 1842
the Brilish annexed Nalal. After a short struggle, the Trekker Government that
had operated there for the previous four years was extinguished, bul the under-
lying conflict w i t h the Imperial Government did not end there. Rather it was
transferred back across the Drakensbcrg on to the High Veld, embroiling those
who had had no part in the original quarre! and breaking the pcace and stabi l i ty
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of Philippolis. During the next twelve ycnrs, the chanccs of politics would estab-
lish the republics of the Orange Pree State and the Transvaal, and in so doing
considerably reducc the possibility for an eiïective Griqua Organisation.
The Br i t i sh prescnce on the nor t l icrn border of the Cape Colony began with
the Civil Commissioner of Colesberg. For twcnly-onc years froni the establish-
ment of the rnagistracy this office was lield by Flectwood Rawstorne, a highly
competent, well-liked, radier anonymous man, with experiencc on the eastcrn
f ron t ie r . He was served in his role as in te l l igence officer and mediator by various
of the Icading Boers of the northern border, who had maintained contact with
the i r fcllows over the Orange. Most notable among these we re Veldkommandant
N. J. van der Walt and Veldkornei Gideon Jouber t . Rawstorne was subordinale
to the Lieutenant Governor of the eastern Province, a position whicli was held
through the crucia l years of the 1840s by L ieu tenan t Colonel Hare. From hiin
the cliain of command ran to the Governor, a post held during tliis period by Sir
Benjamin D 'Urban , who was highly competent but un fo r tuna te , bcing cauglit
be twecn a f ron t ie r war and a London adminis t ra t ion doniinated by the pressures
of ph i lan thropy; Sir George Napier , a mi l i ta ry man froin the normal schot)! of
Cape Govcrnors, the Peninsular War: and Sir Percgrine Mai t l and , from the same
source, but basically too old, who left most of the ac tua l work to liis ncphew.
To continue the dramatis personae, the Voortrekker community was split, as
might be cxpected of a body spread from the M/.imkulu to the Limpopo. The
inaatschappies of Potchefstroom and Winburg had been formally part of the
Nata l Rcpublic , and Hendrick Potgieter in t l ie Transvaal was s t i l l the hero of the
more republican Boers and might hope to gain support furthcr south. In
Transorangia itself, Oberholstcr on the Riet River was concerned to mainta in his
allcgiance lo the Cape Colony and his f r iendship to Adam Kok for as long as
possible. He had even wr i t t en to the Commissioner, who was concerned to
establish B r i t i s h presencc in Nata l , asking spccifically nol to be included, as hè
hoped lo ma in t a in contact and eventual ly be re-incorporatcd into the Cape
Colony. In major Opposition to him were Jan Moeke, Jan Koek, and their
fol lowing, most of whom lived around the Modder River or in the region of
Winburg. They vvere fervent republicans and had formeel a vcry si/eable pro-
portion of the Boer forccs which resisted the British take-ovcr ol 'Natal dur ing
the w i n t e r of 1842. On re tu rn ing across the Drakensberg, disillusioned, no doubt,
with the way in which the Natalians were prepared to deal willi the British, they
proceeded lo carry on the fight.3 7
The immediate rcaclion of the British Government to the widcspread cini-
of Boers to the nor lh had been lo pass an acl , for which (here were
s precedentselsewhere in die Empire, by which all crimes commit ted south
ot
 l a t i t u d e 25° south might be tricd in the Cape courts, i rrespectivc of the
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boundarics o l ' the colony. No rncans of cnforcement was providcd, however, and
np ti) 1842 it liad never been invoked, at least in Transorangia.3 8 Af te r the return
of Jan Mocke, Jan Koek and the Modder River Boers i'rom their winter 's excur-
sion to Nata l , whcre they had been concerned to make lil'c d i f f i cu l t lor the new
British Government , Sir George Napier chose to remind them o f t h a t Govern-
nicnt 's powers and issued a proclamation in which hè made known to the
emigrants, and most par t icu lur ly lo those who resided in the ncighbourhood of
the native tr ibes north of the Orange t h a t 'Her Majcsty will regard will i the
liveliest indignation any a t t cmpt upon the part of any of her subjects to molest,
invade, or i n ju re any of the native tribes, or to take or maintain u n l a w f u l
possession of any of the land to those tribes belonging.'39 Moreover, those who
did so were to lose any right to the protcction of the British Crown and rcndcr
themselves liable to bc punished in its courts. The arguments of the missionaries
on behalf of the various tribes, which may have been given independent ly but
were eertainly not disavowed by the chiefs of tliose tribes, were being hcard.
Parlly in reaction to this, and in part as a move in interna! Boer politics by
which lic hoped lo rally the non-committed and loyalist factions wit l i in Trans-
orangia to the support of the Nalal volksraad, Mocke proceeded to take action.
The Boers had, moreover, been stimulated by the arrest of two of t h e i r number
on the suspicion of murder. Tlins, during October, rumours began to fly that tlie
Boers were assembling to proclaim the independence of the country nor th of the
Orange, and the inlbrniat ion leaked out t h a t on 24 October Mocke was to raisc
the S tandard of the Natal republic at a ford in the Orange Rivcr known as
Allemans Drift. Kok and Ins council went to Colesberg a few days before this to
conf'er wi t l i Rawstornc. Tlicy claimcd that
our purpose in coming to Colesberg at th i s time is to seek the aid of the Brit ish
Government , in accordance wit l i the proclamation, to protect us and to pre-
vent bloodshed. For sliould we do anyt l i ing to oppose the Boers outside t!ie
In tervent ion of the Bri t i sh Government , therc wil! surely be bloodshed which
we sliould very much l ike to avoid.40
To Mocke llicy protested in much slronger terms:
We hereby protest most strongly against your fearless and u n l a w f u l action,
namely that you are enter ing our borders by force wit l i a few hundred armed
men wilh the professed intent ion, bc it said, to ercct a beacon within our
horders. We have already called upon the just ice. power and Intervent ion of
our ally and friend the Brit ish Government to come to tlie help and protection
ol'ourselves and the other sunounding peoples against your inhuman force.
Sliould Captain Adam Kok be at Alleman's Drif t on the 24th, t l icn it shall be
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nei t l icr a t your cal l ing nor wi t l i any Intention to make any arrangeinents wi th
you over this action.41
By chance, tlicrc was in Colesberg at the time one Judge Mcnzies, in tlie coursc
o f h i s circuit. He became embroiled in the m a t t e r and took it upon himself to
take possession Tor the Britisll Government ot' the land nortll of the Orange River
as far as l a t i t n d e 25° S and longi tudc 22° l:. Both Adam Kok and Peter Wright
wc re consulled about th i s . Both agreed and both wcre present at the ceremony
al wliich it was done on 22 Oclober. Two days later the Boers a r r ived . Men/.ies,
Rawstorne and various of the colonial vdtlkornets went oul to meet thcm. but
it had been decided t h a t , to avoid provocation, no Griqua would bc present. The
meeling was argumenta t ive , fiery, ineonclusive, and in many ways irrelevant , for
as soon as hè heard of Men/.ies' act ions, Sir George Napier disavowed them. It
was, lic elaimed, against general Br i t i sh policy, and could not bc maintained
wi thou t eonsiderable forcc, which was not availablc.42
On the othcr hand, the episode had the effect of increasing, albeit temporarily,
Ihe uni ty of the Afr ikaner population, which had been one of Mocke's objccts
in staging the occasion. Various of Oberholstcr's followers bcgan to secede to the
i'cpublicans. Rawstorne became worricd t ha t hè would have to resist the Boers,
which hè could not do, as the only forccs at his disposal were the colonial
burghers, many of whom were sympathe l ic lo the ernigrants.43 Tliroughout the
fest of the year armed part jes of Boers roamed the area, and thcrc was one major
incident of provocation, in which the Boers visitcd an out lying Griqua farm, took
the scven guns there, held the owner captive for several days and drove olïall his
stock.44 Dur ing December, however, the British took the chance of str ipping Ihe
easlern frontier of troops, moved up to Colesberg and beyond and were thus able
to induec the Boers to disperse. Lieutenant Goveinor Mare's prestige, and the
rcdcoals at his back, were suff icient .
The Griquas main ta ined thcir policy of complete loyally lo the Brit ish
(jovernment throughout th is pcriod. At any rate, such was the irnpression they
were conccrned to project, and there is no rcason to supposc tha t it was a talsc
one. Thus they released to the South African Commercial Advertiser a descrip-
lion of a meeting which occurred bctwcen Mocke and Hendricks in the immediate
a t t e r m a l h of the Allemans Drift affair. Mocke was a t t e n i p t i n g to secure a
rapprochement with the Griquas, claiming tha t Boers wishcd to check the Hnglish
Government, to form alliances with the black nations, and by including thern in
Hic Boer Republic, to slrcngthcn its Opposition to the Bri t ish subjugation of the
country, for the "real design' of the beacon (hal Men/.ies had crccted 'was to
reduce the country under the tyrannical yokc of the British Govcrnnient, and the
Griquas and othcr nations would nol bc able to bear the oppression of t h a t
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Government , for t l i cy |lhe Boers) powerful burgliers had not been able to bear
t hem and how conld t l i e black na t ions bear them'. l lendricks's reply stressed t h a t
the Gr iquas werc the al l ies of the Br i t i sh Guvcrnment and had reccived mueh
benefit in return. They had only allowed Ihe Boers into Griqua country for as
long as Ihey remained l 'a i lh l 'u l subjcct.s of the Br i t i sh Government, but the Boers
had behaved most t reacherously, so t h a t it was only the advice of Judge Menzies
Iha t prevented the Griquas from rising u p to destroy Mocke.45 In (Ins last he was
cer ta in ly exaggerating. In less rhe tor ica l moments , the Griquas knew that they
we re shorl of a inmuni t ion , short of guns, short of experience and short of 1111111-
hers w i t l i wl i ich to (ake on the Boers, and f requei i l ly called on Rawstornc to
rec t i fy such of these diff icul t ies as were w i t h i n his power.46
The views of the Griquas were most forcibly re i tera ted at a conference wliich
was held at Colesherg on the lasl day of Ihe year, and cont inued two days later.
Most of the main protagonists Hare, Kawstome, Oberliolster , Adam Kok,
Gideon Jouber t were there, but once again il was l l end r i cks who stole the
show. Wright claimed uf the l a t t e r occasion t h a t ' l l endr i cks made the best speech
I ever hcard from a native, it touched the feelings and called for lh the praise ol
His Honour and Rawstorne'.47 His two outbursts deserve to bc quoted at some
leng lh . Firs t , hè was concerned lo re fu te the uncomfortable tact t h a t the Griquas
were but nesveomers to the land. The experience ol' the Griquas' ancestors, who
had heen dr iven from the colony as coloured men, was in his min cl. l Ie said:
The farmers say 'the Griquas now occupy the Bushman's land'. Who was it
that drove us there? let the names 'Kaps t ad t ' , 'Stellenbosch', 'Tulbagh' give
the answer it was the Dutch people who sent us forward it was not unt i l
later years unt i l the Hnglish name 'Colesbergh' fsic] was hearcl in the land,
I h a t the Griquas had rest. It was the Hnglish who made the l l o l i en to l free. H
was nol u n t i l Kngland put her hand on the land, was there any resting place
for i l ic Griqt ias — and never, never will there hè sccurity for the Griquas, and
the Black nat ions of Afïica u n t i l England continues to hold her hand over the
whole country.48
Two days l a t e r hè d i la ted f u r t h e r on the saine Iheme:
The whole o i ' ou r confidence is in the Br i t i sh GovernmeiH. It is through the
Government t h a t the slavcs are free t h a t we possess a country and are a
people th i s day and we teel ourselves u n d e r decp Obligat ion to (hè Govl. for
its support all this is con t ra ry to the wishes of the Boers. We are a Chr i s t i an
nal ion we t h a n k God t h a t wc s tand on such re la l ion wi th a Chris t ian nation
whicl i has acted cons is tenl ly wi th us and all others which is the cause t h a t
Waterboer and Le Puy49 and Moshesh are s t i l l in existence, c o n t r a r y to the
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iiitcnliuns of the Boers. We liavc no other refuge llian the protection of
Güvernincnt we cannol bc separated from t l i a t Government it is our lii'e
our suppor t We ure viewed hy the Govt. as an independent nation and
yet are proteeted and assisted as if the i r own snhjec ts nothing ean rcpay our
obligatie)]! were we to renounce the Govt. we should bc annihi lated this
is the wish of the Boers they would fain have t hat Govt. should rcject us
they would h ide thc i r t ruc fcclings u n t i l they have an opportuni ty of erushing
us.
The ar r iva l of Your Honr. at such a moment wlien our very existence was
endangered, when we sec all the preparat ions made for our assistance, cal-
culated all the cxpense, see all the waggons — how shall we be able to repay
all the obligations?
Many u t ime have wc eome to Colesberg for help and assistance and have
tuimel the Civil Commissioncr struggling under the samc diff icult ies as
ourselves.
For my pa r t , regards me. on account of my slrenuous Opposition to the
N a l a l Republic, I am obnoxious to the Boers, who have even proposcd to
earry me off to Natal and punish me.
We are t l i ank tu l to your Honor the whole Griqua Nation thanks your
Honor for what has been done for them.50
Obviously l lenclr icks, a canny politician, kncw how to mould his subject to snit
l'is audience, and his rhetoric was high llown and was no doubt more so in the
°iïginal. before Rawstorne's translation and précis. Bul the Griquas' actions are
eonsistent w i t h his rhetor ic .
During these troubles, the Griquas (bccausc they had lo go into laager in
' l ' i lippolis) could not gathcr what promised lo be the best harvesl t ha t the com-
n i u n i i y had yet seen. Moreover, their flocks and herds, which had to be gathered
'ugethcr to avoid capturc, suffered badly from overcrowding and the consequent
snortage of water and gra/ing.51 On the other hand, they made a considerable
killing out of supplying the Brit ish troops who had come to protect thcm. For
'bc supply of wagons they received £578, so tha t some 25 houscs were in process
o f e r e c t i o n i n March of 1843."
The Griquas were also able to t u rn the event to pol i t ical advantage by seeuring
a
 satislactory relationship with the colony, as had been denied thcm carl ier by
lhe dea th of Adam Kok I I and by the d i f f i cu l t i e s consequent upon tha l . The
achievcment of th is was hindcred by the dealh from typhus of the Rev. Peter
"''iglit, on 15 April, 1843.53 Wriglit was one of the very few missionaries trusted
"y the Griquas, bccausc hè had been f requent ly part isan on their side in various
disputes, notably tha t wi th Robert Moffat in the late 1830s, and because hè was
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known to be a highly competent diploma! in Ins dealings witl i the colony. The
Griquas then asked James Read the elder to become t h e i r minister . Read was
notorious as a protagonist of 'hoüenlot ' rights, w i th a rcputat ion stretcl i ing back
th i r ty years to the Black Circuit . What the Griquas wanted from their mission-
arics seerns evident, ulthough in th is case they did not »et it. as Reacl declined to
move from the Kat River.54 So they had to continue the i r negotiations with
colonial powers wi thout such help, a S i tua t ion which they distrusled, for even
l lendricks, who had much to gain from li is position as Secretary, admitted that
'With no one to assist us, in a writlen agreement bctween two nations, one of
which is highly civiliscd, and the other not so civilised or cnlightened, it never
goes well. '55 John Phi l ip was, howcver, as rcady as ever to profer his advice.
Thus by November l 843, and despite objections tha t Adam Kok was not as
powerful a chief as Waterboer, and therelore did not deserve as large a salary -- a
belief that by this stage was erroneous— a Ircaty was signed between him and the
Governor, Sir George Napier. I t rescmblcd t h a t concluded with Waterboer eight
years earl ier . In re turn for £100 per annuni , £50 per annum to the LMS for edu-
calion, and 100 stand of arms. Kok was to take all mcasures ncccssary to keep
the peace, guard the colonial border, gather inlclligence for the colony and 'co-
operate . . . wi th the colonial government in preserving peace and extending
civilisation to the nat ive tribes'. Signif icant ly , no mention was made of the Boers,
who had precipitated the move.56
No one, except perhaps Napier himself, expccted the trcaty to bring perma-
nent peace to Transorangia, for that evidently required the pacilication of the
Boers, and the way to that end was cer ta inly not through the Griquas. As au
cxamplc of f ront ier opinion, the 'Northern Correspondent' of the Graltamstown
Journal, who was probably an linglish rnerchant in Colesberg, wrote of the
Griquas:
The tribe of which [Kok] claims the ch ie f ta insh ip does nol posscss one
redeeming qual i ty to rescue tliem from the odium rcsting upon t l iem as arrant
imposters and petty depredators. Besidcs they are as des t i tu te of' the power
as of the disposition to f u l f i l l any t rea ty except be it one which shall give
thcm authority to plunder a poor 'smous' [hawker. or travelling I rader] ,
commit some acts of petty tyranny towards some d e s l i t u t e and unprotccted
emigrant farmer or cut the th roa t s of some wandering bushmen.57
The sort of animosity tha t th is entailcd could not be a basis for a lasling peace.
It marked the beginning of scrious prcssurc on the Griquas' lands and indepcn-
dence, in the face of which the Griquas closcd ranks. Men who had been
excommunicate since before the Bergenaar revolt, above all the Kaptyn, his half-
brother Gert Kok and Hendrick Hendricks. were once again rcceivcd into the
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church.5 8 Waterbocr and t'ifty of lus men spent somc two montlis in Philippolis
as a preeaulion against Boer aggrcssion.59 But at the same time they attcinptcd
to take the maximum benef i t Trom the Napier t rca ty .
Between the signing of the Napier t reaty late in 1843 and the next major
breakdown in relations dur ing early 1845, there were a succession of annoying
incidcnts, al! of which threatened 1o spill over into war. In March of 1844, (br
example, Adam Kok had arrested a Boer called Van Staden who had killed an
Fnglishman, George Mills, and sent him to Colesbcrg to s tand tr ia l . In this hè was
within his rights as hè saw theni to be defined by Napier and by the Cape of
Good Hope Punishment Act , bul the move was, wi t t ing ly or otherwise, calcu-
latcd to annoy those Boers who were a t t e m p t i n g to build a »watschappy of their
own, and to enragc all those revolted by the Suggestion tha t they were under the
jurisdict ion of a black man.60 This incident was exacerbated by a law which Kok
had reccntly passed and promulgated, forbidding the sale of liquor within his
ter r i tory and regulal ing the uniount of their beloved 'Cape Smoke' that the Boers
were allowed to t akc Ihrough Philippolis.61 War was evidently a def ini te
possibility.
That tliese diff icul l ies did not produce an open brcach was due primarily to
the other concerns which the Boers had at this time. With the routes to the sea
through Natal finally cul off, two readjustments had to be made. First, there was
the need to establish a more effeclivc polit ical order, lor the Natal volksraad was
evidently impotent and in the pocket of the British. In Apr i l 1844 the men of
Winburg and Polchefstroom produced their own system of legislation, and placed
Hendrick Potgieter, the old Voortrekker leader, at the head of a theoretically
united comnumity which stretched from the Orange to the Limpopo and was to
be based, so Potgieter hoped, on the village of Andries-Ohrigstad, in the f a r
north.6 2 Secondly, th i s ncw polity had to establish relationships with its
neighbours. Thus Potgieter himself successively made an cxpedition to Delagoa
ßay and an arrangement with the Pedi of the northern Transvaal for a consider-
able cession of land. He was followed nor th by Jan Mocke, who failed to find a
way Ihrough the tselse-lly belts, bul had long and f r u i t f u l talks with Potgieter.63
While Mocke was away in the norlh there was a short conference in Philippolis,
al which Adam Kok, Oberholster, and the colonial leaders, Joubert and van der
Wall, agreed tha t those who had been hostilc to the British Government should
'osc the land they had bired from Griquas. This was evidently to the advantage
bolh ol Oberholster, who could hope thcreby to s t rcngthen his position in the
eniigrant communi ty , and lo the Griquas, who niighl thereby rcgain niucli of the
'and they had hired; bul equally the 'disaffected' Boers, led by Jan Koek, who
was also present at the meeting, could not stomaeh such proposals.64 Nor did the
Governor, who saw the conference as one more a t tempt by Kok to follow up
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' the views hè has lor a long l i n i e heen a iming to acconiplish, naniely the establish-
ment of a m i l i t a r y post at lus hcadquar tc rs . Philippolis, to support his measuies
and his laws'.65 I I ' l i c could manage othcrwisc, M a i t l a n d hoped to avoid th is
e v e n t u a l i t y .
Throughont the rest of' 1844, southern Transorangia gently smouldered as
Boers and Gr iquas eyed each other wari ly . Oberholstcr was t ' inding it d i f f i c u l t to
niuintuin control over his l'ollowers/'6
Final ly at the end ot' November a Boer commando oncc more assemblee! undcr
Jan Koek, and was counlered by the gathering of the Griqua t o rees in
Philippolis.67 The Boers thci i surpr is ingly dispersed and Potgieter, through Jan
Koek, a t l cmpted lo arrange a meel ing w i t h Adam Kok I I I . Kok's i n i t i a l reaction
was lo t e i l Potgielcr I h a t 'hè does not feel h imsel l at l ibe r ty to meet o f f i c ia l ly or
to make a t r e a t y w i t h anyone who assumes to h imse l t ' a supremacy over l i e r
Majcsty's subjecls'.68 l lowever, hè did agrce to allow twelve men into Philippolis,
whereupon Potgieter put in a document which read in part :
We [ the Boers] are emigrants togctlicr with you |the Griquas] and are
regarded as such and regard ourselves as emigran ts who togelher wi th you
dweil in the same stränge land and we desire to be regarded as ne i the r more
nor less t h a n your fel low-ernigranls , i n h a b i t a n t s of the coun t ry , enjoying the
same privileges wil h you.
It is by no means the i n t e n t i o n o t ' the Ileacl Commandant |Potgieter] and
his counc i l to br ing any nalive chiet' under Ihc i r laws and au thor i ty , h u t to
leave each one to exercise his own a u t h o r i t y . But in the case of any crime
committed by a whi te againsl a na l ive , the nat ive shall complain to the leader
of' the whiles and whcn a cr ime is committed by a na t ive againsl a white, the
white shall complain to a mier of the natives. In case o f h i r e d servanls of
e i the r par ty absconding Ihey shal l be m u l u a l l y delivered up by both parties.69
The Griquas' rcaction was as ever a re-avowal of Iheir t r u s t in the British Govern-
ment as the f inal arbiters of th is d ispute . Such at any rate was the version tha t
they allowed to reach W. Y. Thomson, who had succeeded Peter Wright as
missionary in Phil ippolis . and hence Dr Phi l ip and the colonial Government.7 0
Tberc is, however, no reason to believe I h a t they lol t l Potgieter a n y t h i n g else.
The Gr iquas had staked hcavily on being able to m a i n t a i n ihemselves through the
Br i t i sh . for thc i r d i s t rus t of ( ' rout ier Boers was of long standing, r u n n i n g back to
the experienccs of Ihe i r Bastard and Khoisan ancestors on the farms of the
inter ior in the previous Cen tury . The Bri t ish were powerful, t hey were apparent ly
occasionally w e l l - i n t e n t i o n e d . various Brilons were among the Griquas ' closest
fr iends and allies. and they were seen as extraneous to the S i t u a t i o n of f rout ier
South Al'rica. Thus Ihey were t hough t lo providc Ihe best hope of reaching a
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satisfactoiy conclnsion, it ' thcy could be manoeuvred into a Si tuat ion where they
11 ad to act. In lbo long run, however, this hope would necessarily prove vain, as
u l t i m u t e l y the Br i l i sh would never sacrifice the i r collaboralors.
In the evcnt , i t was the Griquas who precipitated the crisis. After llicir
t roublcs ot' t wo years previously t h e y waitccl unli l the harvest was in. but carly in
March 1845 Adam Kok oncc more invokcd tbe powcrs hè claimed to hold under
Ihe Cape ofGood Hope I 'unishmcnt Act by sending a p a r t y of Griquas, 100
strong, to arrest a Boer namcd Jan Krynauw. who was resident in the Griqua
gehied, and who. so it was claimed, had sei/ed two Tswatia subjects ol' Adam
Kok. In l'act they missed Krynauw and conducted a long and acrimonious eon-
versation w i th his wife. but the move had the effect of d r iv ing both Boers and
Gr iquas i n t o laagcr.1* Even Oberholster and his followers joincd the rcpublican
Boers, whi lc Waterboer brought a cont ingent over froni Gr iquu town to join his
Icllow Kfiph'ii. Tbc Br i t i s l l , too, viewed the S i tua t ion wi th alarm and bcgan to
lake measures to move troops up to the Orange River.72
The breakdown f i n a l l y came on 6 Apr i l , when shots were exchanged bctween
the Boer laagcr and a smal l group of Griquas under Adam Kok, who had gone
out to parley with thcin. What precisely happened is very unclear, as botb sides
na lu ra l l y claimed tha t the other luid fired f i rs t . For the nc.xt f o r t n i g h t or so liiere
was desul tory f ighting. In the n iany skirmisbes, and in two engagemeiHs of major
iniporluncc by local S tandards , l i iere were only ten Boers killed, even by the
'- 'alculations of t he i r adversaries, and only one Griqua.73 The correspondent of
tlie Grahamstown Journal was no doubt accurate when hè claimed tha t 'tbe
Griquas are found to be quite a malch tbr the Boers, Hinüber lo numbei but
botb partics are alike in not ven tu r ing , i l ' they can help it , w i l l i j n shot ol'eacb
other.'74 The much-famed Boer marksmanship only arose wi lh the breecb-
luad ing rille, wbile in Ibe ilays of the i'tmrltiicr it was necessary to gel close to an
adversary, or more f r c q i i e n t l y to game, in order to dclivcr a t e l l i n g shot. Against
'in cneniy as well armed Ib i s was foolish, and the Boers conlcnled themselvcs
wi th d r iv ing off large numbers of Griqua calt le.
Af Ier some Ihree weeks, there was a concerted effort to achieve pcacc.
various of the colonial burghers, who could act as intermediaries , brought word
'"al the Boers were wi l l i ng to t rea t wi th Adam Kok and wi th Rawstorne, pro-
v
'ded the l a t t e r was admi t t ed lo be a represenlalive of Kok. nol of t h e Br i t i sh
Government . This was allowed and u meeting look place on Allewyn's Kop, tbc
"°cr beadquarters a few ki lomet i es t rom Phil ippol is , at which Rawstorne
the r e tu rn of the 3,600 call le and the 260 horses (hal the Griquas
had been laken from Ihem. He also demaiided t h a t Krynauw and any
"Uiers who had commit led crimes be given up to Bri t is l l justice, renii i ided Ihem
°' Uie i r own allcgiance lo B r i t a i n , ordered Ihem lo disperse and strcssed that the
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Griqua claims would bc cnforccd by the Br i t i sh troops then on the way nortli.75
The Boers refused these terms, because their raad had not sanctioned t l icni , bul
agreed to rc t reat l'roni the i r posit ion. They were also umenable (o r e tuming the
Griqua cattlc, provided thosc oi' thcir own which were in Griqua kraals were also
re tu rned . Because of their l'ear of the Griquas , which resulted (Vom many ot'
t hem living interspersed wit h Griquas in Griqualand, they hoped l'or a dcf'inite
line of demarcation bctween the two communities.7 6 They then rctired from
Allewyn's Kop, but did not disperse. Rat l ier they reformcd at Zwartkoppies, 40
kilometres nor th-nor th-east of Phil ippolis. Nor were the requisitc nuniber of
cattle immediately Ibrthcoming. Thcrefore when contingents of the 7th Dragoon
Guards and the Cape Mountcd Rifles had rcached Philippolis, they found it
necessary to go into action against the Boer encainpment. They achicved the
desired result w i th remarkable case. This was because they did not light fair , but
appeared lo be prepared to accept casualties in the expectalion of inflicting them.
After the Boers had been lured out of their camp by a Griqua division, a British
charge put llic Boers to flighl.7 7 Only onc Griqua and two Boers were killed in
the fight , but in consequence the armed part ics of Boers moved as quickly as
possible north to ihe Modder River, whi lc Oberholster and bis followers made
pcace so quickly (hat by 8 May, nine days af ter the batlle, 280 ol' the emigrants
had taken the oath of allegiance and about 2,000 caltlc had been re lurned to the
Griquas.78 Many other Boers, even of the republican fact ion led by Jan Koek,
hoped (o exculpatc thcmsclvcs by rc tu rn ing Griqua cattlc.79 All parties then
awaited the a r r iva l of the Governor, Sir Percgrine M a i t l a n d . lor hè was to arrange
what was hoped lo be a durable solution to the problem.
Mait land arrived wi th his staff about the middle of June. Mis object in making
such a t r ip was 'to secure thcir land and freedoms to the numerous nat ive tribes
inhab i t ing the count ry for many hundreds of miles beyond the colony to the
Norlh-East against the encroachment and aggrcssions of self-expatriated Brit ish
subjccls. superior in combination and arms and too oflen rcady as well as able to
dispulc succcssfully w i t h the r i g h t f u l owners for the simple neccssarics of a half-
civilised life'.80 Kssential ly, to do (h i s hè followcd suggestions put to him six
months ear l ier by Thomson and Philip.8 1 He proposed to locale the British
subjects on the land of the na t ive chiefs which they had already occupied, but lo
s t ipu la te condil ions for such locat ions by irealy wi th the chief concerned.
Arrangements for leasing would have to be agreed and a British Resident, witl i a
force prcferably made up of local na t ive levies, established at somc central
point.82 Mai t l and therefore called a meeling of all the chiefs of Transorangia at
which to cxplain his plan. In the evcnt it only applied lo Moshoeshoe, who was
agrccablc, and to Adam Kok, for all the others e i t l i e r controlled too l inie land
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for leasing to he possible, or wcrc cngaged in horder disputes wi th Moshoeshoe,
so t ha t a seHlement was impossible. It was thereforc with Adam Kok ihat
Mai l l and had most d i f f i e u l l y , for the pccul iar S i tua t ion in Gr iqua land , where
l'amis had heen leased to the Boers by ind iv idua l Griquas or by the raad, led to
considerable complications. The Boers coukl nol bc expelled wi thout 'unmerited
hardship' - or considerable expense — whilc to do so would have been to
'p rcc ip i t a te Ihem . . . on s t i l l more defencclcss tribes in the inlerior, to work
havoc and massacre beyond our reach.'83 The negotialions wcre uc tua l ly mainly
carried out betwcen Mail land's nephew, who combined the offices of chaplain
and sccrelary, and W. Y. Thomson, so l l i a t detai led draf ts survive only in the
LMS files, where Thomson sent t hem. Thomson, however, must have had Kok's
agreement tbr everything hè wrote to Maitland.
The arguincnl betwecn Maitland and the Griquas centred on the question as
to whicli Boers should bc expelled from Griqualand for thei r part in the recent
troubles. To bolh sides this was cvident ly the key issue. II" the Griquas could
niake the de f in i t ion widc cnougli, t hcn Ihey could regain alnu)St all the land ihey
liad previously leascd away. To M a i t l a n d , however, widcsprcad expulsions would
be bo th expensive and dangerous. He therefore proposed tha t all those British
subjects who had not forfei ted t h e i r r ights 'by some act of conspicuous crimi-
na l i ty ' against e i ther the Griquas or l ier Majcsty's Government should bc allowed
to retain the farms vvhich they had liircd.84 Thomson asked for amplif icat ion of
this formula.85 The rcply was based on the fact thal Adam Kok could nol main-
tain order w i th in lus own Icrri lory. Morcover, so it was claimed, hè had provoked
the emigrant Boers by the a t lempted arrest of Krynauw, and therefore they
claim that tliey had galhered logolher in sclf-defence. Thus bccause the
laws wi th regard to land, and the maintenance of t i l l c a f t c r the commit-
ting of treasonablc acts, did not coincidc wi th the British, 'the simple fact of
having been recently in anus against Capta in Adam Kok does nol of itsclf
rcquire that evcry person proved lo have been in anm should be expelled by
British troops'. On the othcr hand, various dcfini te criteria were laid down. The
''"igleaders at Allewyn's Kop when Rawstorne's condilions were rcfuscd, Ihose
w
'io fought against the Bri t ish at Zwartkoppies and those who offered violence
t()
 Griqua lives and property bcfore the late troublcs wcre to suffer 'absolute and
uncondit ional expulsion'.86 Thomson and Kok, in the i r rcply, strcsscd the
°orporatc na ture of ihc Boer Opposi t ion. They noticcd t h a t at least onc Boer had
'eniained qu ie t and unhindcred on his farm throughout the Iroubles. They
prcsscd for the expulsion of all who had taken up arms, both against the Griquas
a
'id the British. Even by the narrower criteria which Mait land offcrcd, so they
claimed, few Boers would have remained in possession of their farms, had the
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provisions been vigorously enforced.87 As it was, not even t h e most notorious
of the Transorangian Boers was expel led. Somc moved n o r t l i , d i sgrnnt led with
the i tnposi l ioi i of Bri t ish a u l h o r i l y , hut. none was l'orced out .
By coneentra t ing on the problem ol expulsions, tlie Gr iquus and the i r advisers
conceded the rest of t l ie proposals put forward by M a i t l a n d , albeit r e l u c t a u t l y .
In t l i i s they made a tact ical error of considerable magni tude , as the f u t u r e would
show. The Griquas niay have seen the Br i t i sh Resident as the l 'orerunner of a
Br i t i sh take-ovcr, bul if so t he i r fears were shown only in a single, snidc query as
to 'how the facl of [Adam Kok's] sovereignty over t l i e whole of lus count ry
should be made a rcason for the exlension over liis people of the powers of a
Bri t ish Magistrale ' .8 8 Basically, they accepted the necessity of a Resident to pcr-
f'orm the var ie ty of adminis t ra t ive and jud ic ia l lasks svhich were required under
the sc t t l emcnt . Above all hc was to collect q u i t r e n t on Boer farms, half of wliich
would accrue lo the Griquas. Rathcr more qucstionable was their acceptance of
the Suggestion tha t Gr iqualand was to be divided in to Iwo paris:
One division lo consist ol land in regard to any par t ol 'which it shall nol here-
a l t e r be competent for Capta in Adam Kok, or any of lus people, to grant
leases, or make sales, or give any right ol'occupation to any British subject, or
genera l ly , to any person of lünopeaii b i r t h or ex t r ac t ion ; and the other
division to consist ot land which may be let lo Br i t i sh subjects and all o thers
indif ferent ly . 8 9
Th is was, ofcourse . not new. Kok had made a very s imi l a r arrangement w i t h
Oberholster l ive years before. Moreover, 'That t h e Griqua people commit ted a
great politica! f a u l t in admi t l ing inlo their terr i tory a large number ot' British
subjects Adam Kok is wi l l ing lo acknowledge; and hè had consented lo alone for
(ha l f a u l t as fa r as possible by al lowing the permanent set t lement of part of his
l e r r i t o ry by Bri t i sh subjects.'90 He might complain aboul the cont inued presence
of those who had at tacked him, bu l hè was prepared to lel the a l ienable t e r r i t o ry
go. What is rn ther remarkable is t h a t no complaint was made against the
boundaries of the two divisions. It might have been assumed tha t the line should
follow t h a t of the Oberholster t rca ty , which was hard to define on the gnnuul,
bul f i t lcd the realities of se t t lemenl . Mai t land ' s division, which was present from
the first d ra f t , however, run qui le across th i s previous demarcation, so tha t the
major Boer settlement of (hè lower Riet River was part ial ly included in the
i r ia l ienable te r r i to ry , whi le mariy Griqua farms in the bet ler watered arca (o the
north-east of Philippolis were excluded. To be precisc, some 5') per cent (85 out
of 143) of thosc farms which had been leascd were w i t h i n the inal icnable terr i-
tory , whi le only 40 per cent (58 out of 146) of the farms in the a l ienable terr i-
lory had been leasecl.9' Perhaps ( l ic members ol' ihe Griqua raad themsclvcs
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main ly i)ossessed farms near Philippolis and so wcro nol affected, so t h a t thcy
did not notice. Al uil events, the pattern was a considerable disadvantage to the
Griquas in the succccding decade.
In the end, the Gr iquas agreed to the plan put forward by Mait land, and hopcd
tha t it mighl bc earried out . Af te r the various technicali t ies of the draf t ing had
been ironed oul in Cape Town, the t rea ty was signed in February 1846.92
The Mai l land se t t l ement was ul t imately unsatisfaclory to almost everyone
concerned, but i n i t i a l l y therc was 110 part icular problcm, as it did not impingc
greatly on the lives of the inhabi tants of Transorangia. The hostilities of the pre-
vious ycars had caused very considerable d is rupl ion and wcre followed by a bad
drough l during the summer 1845 6, but nevcrtheless several Griquas bcgan to
buikl houses and repair the damagc of the war. Churcli attendancc began to
inercase, as did the nuinber of Griquas at school. Al the end of 1845 there were
soine 150 pupils in the niission school at Philippolis and anothcr 80 at out-
stations. Üespite the dcs t i tu t ion of crops and stock, soine £90 was subscribcd for
the repair and enlargement of the church. This money had probably accrued
trom the various side bcncfils of the war, p r imar i ly the supplying of the Brilish
troops with transport and, perhaps, lodder.93 The indices of economie advance-
nicnt are thus somewhat contradictory, but they show that the Griqua com-
n iun i ty was at the least prepared lo ulilise the possibilities which might occur in
the fu ture .
Politically, however, the S i tua t ion was highly precarious. The British Resident
had to hold the ring between rnany conflicting t'orces without the power to
'U'complish anyth ing . In real terms, his appointment changed l i t t le , except tha t
therc was now an authori ty who might mediale in the various differences over
land and wages which had built up between the loyalist Boers and the Griquas.
In the two months of his tenure Captain Sut ton , the first resident, appears to
have done l i t t l e else bul seltlc disputes of Ihis lype. A few examples may perhaps
'Hustrate the nul ure of the relationships which had been built up in the area. For
uistancc, Johannes Coelxec admi t led lashing a 'hot tento l ' subject of Adam Kok's.
nis defcnce was t h a l hè considered Stuurman to bc 'myn hottenlol', but all the
same hè was fined 14 rix dollars, and bound over to keep the pcace lor £24.M
I wo 'Buslinien' broughl a complainl againsl a Boer, Ihal hè had shot another
when out on a shooting expedilion, but the claim was dismissed for lack of evi-
dence.95 There werc several eomplainls that Boers wcrc trcspassing on Griqua
'and in the inal ienable lerri tory, and even more problcms as lo the exact s ta tus
°l land which Boers held from Griquas. These were usually settled after the
Palicrn of a case belween Gerl Oerson and Aclriaan van Wyk. Van Wyk had paid
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 all soine £154 15s. Od. worlh of goods to Oerson for the hire of the two farms
Touw Fontain and Doorn Kraal, so il was adjudged t h a t he could hold them
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u n t i l this moncy and what hè had paid f o r improvcments had been paid off, at a
rate of £1 l 5s. a year.96 In the south thcre was thus an atmosphcre of relative
calm, hut to the no r th , in the area of Winhurg and Potchefstroom thcrc was l i t t l e
sign of peace. Majo r Warden , who was Suttoivs successor and a man who does
not seem to have been eapable of a d j u s t i n g from a mil i tary to a c ivi l ian ethos,
had to lead an expedit ion against Winburg in May 1846, in consequencc of
rumours tha t Jan Koek was cal l ing his followers out to drive out the Resident. !t
woukl appear from his ra ther incoherent report t h a t shots were exchanged,97 hu t
despite the presencc at his back of a cont ingent of the Cape Mountcd Rifles and
one of Griquas, il is clear t h a t the Br i t i sh Resident's power extcndcd only to
where he was a useful mediator in local disputes. In Winburg and across the Vaal
hè was irrelevant , cspccially al'tcr the re turn of Andrics Prctorius from Natal ,
disgruntled at the way in which the Governor rcfuscd to listen to his eomplaints
about the amount of land which the Boers werc allocalcd. In Basuloland and the
Caledon River val ley, the squabbles went on w i t h o u t Warden heing drawn in, as
ye t . Wardcn's most dccisive action was to a t t ack a group ol Thenibu who had
moved up from the Transkei across the Orange River. He did this wi thout
provocation, in consequence of a bad a t tack of the j i t lers cxciisable in a
military man surroundcd by hordes of potcntial enemies, wi th a mcdiocre force
at his back and Ie ft on his own with no advisors o r superiors wi thin call
brought on by the progrcss of the War of the Axe of l 846 7 on the eastcrn
f ron t ie r . Pol t inger , (hen Governor, woukl have sackecl Warden for it , bul decidcd
to leave the m a t t e r to his successor, who had just been appointed.98
Over the coursc of the prcvious decade, the Bri t ish had been more and more
cmbroiled in the a f fa i r s of Transorangia, basically against thei r wi l l . Always they
had tricd to l i m i t t hc i r commitmeii t to the min imum compat ible wi th the main-
tenance of thci r prestige and the prevention of a war which migl i t spill over in t«
the colony. To Mait land, hcad of a cautious adminis t ra t ion , annexal ion, though
perhaps desirable, was impossible on account of cxpense." His next successor
bul one, Sir Harry Smith, was a man of anothcr stamp. Almost a caricaturc of an
early Victorian cxpansionist, hè v/as colourful , a t t rac t ive , f lamboyant , given to
lempcramental_ extremes, but a supcrb batt le general wi th a considerable and
deservcd reputat ion from his Indian exploits. Mis major politica! faul ts were an
egotism that believed tha t the sheer forcc of his personality woukl stcamroll any
problem, and a consequent tendency for dramatisation. Abovc all lic was a
simplif ier . When faced with the problcm tha t bcset all colonial governors in the
era betöre the carve-up of the world among European powers, of how to cope
with disorder beyond the borders, in the front icr zone of debatable au thor i ty ,
his response was to generalise:
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My position has been analogous lo that of every Governor General wlio has
proceeded lo India. All have been fully imprcsscd with the weakness of tha t
poliey which cxtcnded t l ie Company's possessions, and vel few, if any,
especially the men of more giflcd ta lents [sic], has ever resigned t l i c i r
Governorship wi thou t having done t h a t , which however greatly to bc con-
dcmned by the Theory of Policy, circumstances demanded and impcrativcly
imposed upon them. Such has been my case.
The sectirity of all Countries williin depends nol only upon t l i c i r sound
internal condilion bul upon t l ic i r securily from wi thou t ; and the cxistcncc of
a relalionship on the borders calculatcd lo inspire confidence.100
Thus in the firsl t wo months of bis governorship at the Cape, vvhere hè had scrvcd
as head of armed forces some 13 years prcviously, hè almost doubled the si/.e of
British Dominion, annexing the dis t r ic ts of Namaqualand and Bushinanland.
south of the Orange, exlending British power on the eastern frontier to the Kei,
acceding lo rcquests lo lake in the arca eust of Colesberg and then proclaiming
the Orange River sovereignty over all the area south of the Vaal River.101 l l e did
this last a ft c r a piogress th iough the area in which hè clahned to have ascertainecl
that the opinion of tlic Boers was favourablc to the step. Given the contact hc
had with them. this would have required telepalhy. As he was a keen advocate of
cconomics, hè hoped to run the sovereignty at a profil , and thcrcforc was con-
cerned above all to establish suitable relations wilh Ihe local population, to
prevent conflagrations. Wilh Moshoeshoe this was easy. Smith merely reiterated
whal Mai t land had arrangcd, and probably nevcr noticcd Ihat this left room for
gi'cat troublc on the border of Lesotho.102 With the Boers and Griquas there was
nnich greater d i f f i cu l ty .
Smith considered tha t the major th rca t to the order which hè hoped to estab-
lish in Transorangia came from (lic disaffected Boers. Thus hè was concerncd
abovc all to woo them. The Griquas had to be sacrificed to placate the Boers. On
23 January 1848 Smith called Kok, Hendricks and the raad of Philippolis to
ßloemfontein, the mil i tary camp which Warden had set tip as lus headquarters.
The meeting tha t followed was cxtraordinary, although in character for Smith.
The account of it tha t Kok authoriscd is the best, for it both exprcssed its flavour
and describes the concerns of the Griqua Government. He wrotc:
His Hxcellcncy commenccd by saying to the chicf, Adam Kok you have done
cxceedingly wrong in pern i i t t ing (hè Boers to scttle in your count ry hired
your lands to the Boers for their money - the Boers have now a right to the
lands thcy hired — you must not h inder them — they must hire them for ever
whether in the rcscrvcd or t h a t part of the terr i tory which may bc let to
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British subjects I shall make you ricli Wliy will you nol bc rieh? l shall
give you pcrsonally £200 u year and to your pcoplc £100. Wliat must l givc
you? The Cliicf replied il is nol in my power to give avvay my people's lands -
I am satisficd wi th even the £60 a ycar (the sum to which the qu i t r en t s had
h i the r lo atnounted) . We werc satisficd to let it rcmain as it were according to
the Ireaty of Sir Percgrine Maitland. Will you then, replied Uis Excellency,
kiek my eh i ld rcn out ut the cxpiral ion of the 40 years? (Get t ing up and suit-
ing the aclion to the word). No. NO. I am the i r old Pap - The ehief upon th is
replied aecording to the t rea ty bctween Sir Peregrinc Mai t land and myself
wlicn the t ime of h i re of the places in the rcscrvcd terr i tory is expired the
Boers are lo Icave, and go over in to the Icasablc ter r i tory and thcrc they may
hire I lis Excellency upon this replied you will not give the land I will take
the lands lor ever for the Boers. You may now go and consult svith your
couneil The Chicf and his council (hen adjourncd to thcir wagons and
having consultcd togethcr , rcsolved (ha t they could not wi thout the consent
of the people, give away the i r lands and p r iva te p roper ty .
His Excellency then sent for the Ch ic fand his Council thcy went and on
being seated His Excellency asked what have you rcsolved upon? The Chicf
then replied llial lliey have resolved that it was not in their power to give
away the pr ivate properly of the people wi thout thc i r consent. You have
replied His Excellency taken in lands which did nol belong to your fa ther , l
will prove lo your Excellency that my father did possess thosc lands which l
now claim oven betöre Morocco |sic| was in tha l coun t ry . Why then is it not
inhabi ted? said His Excellency. It is bccausc of the constant dis turbances of
the Boers l am satisfied wi th the t r ca ly of Sir Peregrine Maitland which lias
been approved by Her Majesty the Queen. Upon th i s His Excellency cxclaimed
in a passion, Treaty is nonsense Damn the treaty. And taking off his glasses
hè dashed them on the lable Soulhey His Excellency cried teil h im l am
Governor General, l shall hang the b lack fellow on l l i is bearn te i l h im,
Southey, lo leavc the room immcdiately.10 '1
Not u n n a t u r a l l y . Kok complained about such cavalier t reatmcnt unti l the year hè
died,104 bul his protests did have some immediate effect. Next niorning an agree-
meiit was drawn up whereby the Griquas wcrc to rc ta in the farms in the inalien-
able t e r r i t o ry a t t e r the leases had expired, on payment for such improvements as
the Boers might have carried ou t . The valuc of these was to bc assessed by a three
man commission consisting of Warden, Hendricks and a reprcsentalive of the
emigrant farmers. More important ' the . . . sum of Three Hundred Pounds a year
shall be payable in pcrpe tu i ty for l hè farms leased now only for forty years in
the alienable t e r r i to ry ; and which leases shal l be in perpetuity for the consider-
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alion atoresaid'.105 So began the long wrangle over l hè 'Forly Years Money' tha t
was to continue u n t i l the end ol the C e n t u r y .
Smith's roughsliod charges over Griquu rights coincided, more or Icss fortu-
nately so i'ar as hè was concerned, wi th a real possibility of peaceful Imper ia l
advance. Of all the groups in South Al'rica wi th svhich the Br i t i sh had lo deal, the
Griquus were the least likely to causc trouble by rebell ing. A few years l a t e r , one
of the leaders of the Kat River Rebellion wrote to Kok t ry ing to pcrsuado l i i t n lo
join (hè revolt, in aid o l 'Hot tento t un i ly . Kok's reply was syniptomatic: 'I can-
not bul consider you as the eneinies of all the coloured pcople of South Africa,
lor by your rebellion you will impress a s trong prejudicc on the rninds ol all
( h i n k i n g people against the eharac ter , the r ights and the claims of t he coloured
races.'106 The Griquas wcre collaborators of the Brit ish, not because the British
provided some advantage in recompense, but bccausc there was no olhcr way in
which the Griquas could hope to l'ulfil the aspiralions wliich they held as a com-
numity. After the British found, as they did by the time of the Mait land t rca ty
and the b a l t i c of Zwartkoppics, (ha l the Griquas could not perform the funct ions
of collaborators in m a i n t a i n i n g the peace bcyond the Orange, and consequcntly
began lo scout out the High Veld for o ther , more etïective ones, even then the
Griquas remaincd loyal to the Bri t ish. The colonial Government had noticed that
the disturbances no r th of the Orange werc caused by dissident Boers, and tlicre-
f o r e took steps to h u m o u r thcni. I t eonsidered i n i t i a l l y t ha l i t had succeeded,107
but the basic aim was wl ia t it had been a decade previously, namely to main ta in
order as cheaply and as clïiciently as possible nor lh of the Orange. In a t t e m p t i n g
this the Br i t i sh had been pulled in, from t ime to time consciously by the Griquas,
h u t when they arr ived thcy took a l ine which was to cause great hardship to the
Griquas thcmselvcs.
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THE Y E A R S OF THE SHEEP
The fundamenta l changes in the South Afr ican cconomy af te r the mineral dis-
covcrics of the last th i rd of the ninclccnth century have thrcatcncd to blind
historians to the less spectactilar dcvelopmcnts of the prcvious two-thirds.
Alt l iough the a l l uv i a l deposits of the Harts and Vaal rivers and the 'blue ground'
of Kimberley and Jagersfontein were discovered to be diamondifcrous du r ing a
decade of slump in the agr icu l tu ra l econoniy of southern Afr ica , both the
potent ial and (hè achievement o f t h a t econoniy in the earlier period \vere con-
sidcrable.1 Throughout the middle of the cen tu ry thcre was a long trend of
readjustmcnt , which produccd a def in i te shif t in the balance away from the old
agr i cu l tu ra l hearl land of the soul h-west Cape towards (hè easl and the nor th .
Small dorps were founded and th r ived . a f t e r the i r faslüon, th roughout the
caslern division of the old Cape Colony and north across the River i n to what was
to bccorne the Orange Frec State. This rcs t ruc tur ing was founded ma in ly on
merino wool, and the Griquas, or al any rate soine of them, joined in i( succcss-
f u l l y , bu i ld ing on t l i e i r experience in long distance trading to the nor th and
transport riding to the south, and on the i r I r a d i t i o n s as a pastoral peoplc. They
took, perhaps, a small part in the subcont inental play, bul viewed from
Philippolis the development was highly s igni f icant .
Beforc about 1836, the economie life of the colony had been dominated from
the soulh-wesl, by the agriculturalists of the winter rain belt. in the mounta in
valleys behind Cape Tovvn. Many observers feit tha t the f u t u r e of the colony lay
in the production of wool, in the pasloral, f ront ier mode of existcnce that this
implied,2 bul the most profitable farms in the colony were sti l l thosc that grew
wines or wheat . Barrow calculatcd, around the t u r n of the century , that the net
income of (lic average corn or winc fa rmer was ra ther over 2000 Rix dollars,
£400 at the ra te of cxchange thcn cur ren l . This was aboul five t imes t h a t of a
f ron t i e r graxier.3 This depcndence on the ag r i cu l t u r a l sector of the South African
cconomy increascd d u r i n g the carly part of the ninelccnth century , as the
country was becorning far more of a commercial ent repot , which could be
financed only by the p ro f i t son wine. To exeinpl i iy , in 1827, 56.5 per cent
(£123,000 out of £21 8,000) ol" South Africa's exports consisted of wine, whilc
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during die f irs t fivo years of tha l decade 37.5 per cent of the twelve arid a quarter
mi l l ion gallons of wine which had heen produced werc cxportcd. Insofar as the
South At'rican cconoiny was linked lo (hat of the rest of the world, il was linked
through wine.4
Mucli of the reuson for this monocul tura l tendency can be seen in the trans-
porlacion systein of South Africa. Cape Town, which was tlie only port in the
colony, is tucked away in the far south-west, protected by the folded mountains
of the Boland Trom the inlerior of the country . In the early part of the n ineteenth
Century the roads over the passes werc execrable. F.ven the niucl i -vaunted ox-
wagons tended to break up if f requent ly subjeclcd lo the rigours of the Roode-
xand or the Hot ten to ts Holland Kloofs, and ox-wagons werc the only mcans of
bulk t ranspor ta t ion availublc lo (hc colonists at the t ime. 5 South Afr ica has no
navigable waterways, coasting t raf f ic was scarcc and undcveloped and the ports
from which it might start werc hidden behind the sanie niountain ranges as was
Cape Town.6 In consequence, the only products of the inlerior which could be
sold in any sizeable market were those which could be drivcn on the hoof from
the inlerior, namely callle, shecp and horses. This might bc sufficient to lic Ihe
Irontier Boers to the Cape. I t was not su f f i c i en t lor any talk about the economie
development of the cast to be mcaningful.
The change of emphasis away from the south-wcst lowards the pastoral sector
as represenlcd by the eastern division began around 1830 and continued until the
discovery of ciiamonds firmly settled the economie fu tu re of South Africa in the
inlerior. It was based primarily on two developments. First, a ncw harbour was
dcveloped in the cast, at Port Elizabcth, to which acccss was much easier than lo
Cape Town. In Ihe old anchorage of Algoa Bay the port remained open to south-
easterly gales, and as it long posscssed no j e t t y , had to be workcd by lighteragc.
Por long, ' the back of a Fingo na t ive allows the only mcans of locating dry
sliod'.7 Labour, however, was cheap, and the port provided a rcady oullct for the
goods of Ihe eas tern Cape, espccially af ler the cont ingcnts of Br i t i sh set t lers ,
more happy as Iraders t h a n as farmers, began to lubr ica tc the commercial in tcr-
eourse of (he i n f e r i o r . Port Elisabeth was first allowed to export d i rect ly in
I825,8 whcn a custorns post was set up there , and it continued to grow unl i l , by
around 1850, the value of its exports equalled those which flowed through Cape
Town.9 The cxpensive, d i f f icul t and drawn-out trek across the karroo and over
the mounlain passes was t hu s obviated and the cast and the north-cast of the
colony could grow unimpeded.
The growth that did occur was based almost cxclusively on wool. Shcep, of
course, had long been the basis of the f ront icr cconomy of the trekboers, supply-
ing them wilh meat, lallow, and fa t , and providing Iheir main souree of cash to
buy those necessitics gunpowder, iron, wagons, tea, coffee, sugar and brandy
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w i t h o u t which the p r i m a r i l y subsislence l i fe of the l ' rontier vvoukl have been
impossible.1 0 Bul these slieep were of the old Cape breed, w i t h fat t a i l s . s ina l l ,
s toeky frames and l ia i ry coats. Their valuc lay in t l ie i r carcasses, nol in t h c i r
wool. The I r a n s f o i m a t i o n of the sheep farmer f r om the poor re la t ion o her die
berg i i i t o I l i c motor of the new economie developnient came with the in t roduc-
tion of merino sheep inlo tl ic colony on a large scale. Merinos first entered Ihe
colony about the t u r n of the ccnuiry, and indeed the flock t h a t began the
A u s t r a l i a n sheep i n d u s t r y had remainecl lo r a t ime in the Cape. Throughou t the
f i r s t t h i rd of the cen lu ry there was a stcady stream of propaganda to encourage
the switch IVom h a i t y slieep lo mcrinos, but the nnset t led eondi t ions on the
easteni l ïon t i e r , where mai iy of the prime sheep lands were. cannot have en-
hanced the wi l l ingness of f a r m e i s to invest in au expcnsive llock of imported
sheep. Slowly, l iowever , I h e ehange was made, of ten by bybridisat ion with the
exis t ing herds of l i a i r y sheep and then 'breeding np'.1 1 Sonic ind ica t ion ol the
e x t e n t and speed of (b i s t r ans fe r can bc seen from the f igures lor tlic export of
wool and tbr the t rad e of Cape 'I'own, which sent somc wool to Europa, as
against Port l i l i / a b e t h , which was very largely a wool -expor t ing por t , in appendix
3. Fiom these the changing s t r u c t u r e of the colonial economy o l ' S o u t l i Afr ica
can bc c lear ly seen.
A l l h o u g h much of t h e g rowth ol ' woo] fami ing was in the hands ol ' large-scale
fa rmers in t h e A l b a n y and Somerset Fast d i s l i i c l s , of ten financed by the eapi ta l -
ists of Cape Town. or even Yorksh i rc , the Boers on Ihe n o r l h e i n ( ' r ou t i e r of t h e
old colony began to respond in l i ke fashion at aboul the satne t i m e . Fleetwood
Rawstorne rcminisced of Ihe twe i i ty years hè had spent as Civil Commissioncr at
C'olcsberg as follows:
The Division has not de t e r io ra t ed , bul owing to t h e t b r t u n a t c adop t ion by the
major par t of the farmers of the wooled sheep has become more f lour i sh ing
t l i a n ever. In l 837 farm pro f i t s were derived from the several sources of the
breeding of horse, c a t t l e and Cape sheep. Wooled sheep were then scarccly i n t r o -
dueed. and the farmers were dependen t f o r a m a r k e t on the tmcer ta in and prc-
car ious purehascs made by the bu tchcrs 'kncgts ' . At present the a t t e n l i o n is
near ly conccn t r a l ed on wool, which , besides t h a t i t is equally r cmunera t ive ,
has tbc advai i tage of always commanding a marke t at any of the d is t r ic t towns.
The number ol'wooled slieep in 1838 (derived from the 'opgaaf r e tu rns ' ,
and which were not l i k e l y to d i m i n i s h the n u m b e r as wooled slieep were
exernpt from d u t y which Cape sheep were not) was less t l i a n 20,000, or about
one f o r t i c l l i pa r t of the t o t a l n u m b e r ol ' sheep in the Division.
By the r e t u r n s of 1855. the wooled sheep were 555.000, whi l s t tbc Cape
sl ieep were but 387,000.'2
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The extent of t l i is switcli to a cash-orientated existcncc shows the t r u t h of the
dic tu in that ' the economie impact of i n t e r n a t i o n a l markets was carricd in t o the
in l c i i o r not in the wagons ol the Voor t rekkers hul upon the backs of merino
sheep.'13
At the same t ime as th is developmcnt, and consequent upon il, the mercanti lc
System of the no r t l i e rn d i s t r i c t s began to changc. The smoits wus going out of
business, or r a thc r was being driven no r th . In his phice. small dorps wcrc being
establ ished th roughou l the Cape Colony. except in such backward areas as
Namaqualand. Tlieir resident slore-kcepers camc from the comniercial ly-
orientated Fnglish-speaking c o m m u n i t y of the easlern Province. The Boers t l iem-
selves do not sccin to have gone in to th i s l ine of business. Fither thcy could not
raise the capi tal nccessary to f inance the opening o f a store or the provisioning of
a wagon wi th the necessary t r ade goods, which l hè F.nglish could get on credi t , or
they were too successful as farmers lo b rauch out in to new and ha/ardous enter-
prises. Banking was as yet rud imcn ta ry , confincd to t l i e main lowns and domi-
nated by the same class of people as controlled the rest of the c red i t in the
colony. The Boers — and Griquas in gencral remaiued bevond the pale. as
f a r m e r s r a the r than in commcrce. Ncvcrthelcss, dur ing the second q u a r t e r of the
C e n t u r y several dorps were es tabl ished. Graaff-Reinet grew in size from a messy
eolleetion of luits centred arouiul the churcli and magistracy into a flounshiiig
s tna l l town. C'radock arose lo serve the Tarka area, Somerset Fast was the
metropolis lor the fine sheep lands of t h e B r u i n t j e s Hoogte, Colesbcrg domina ted
the nortliern frontier and Middelburg, eslablishcd a liltle later in time, catered for
the paslures no r th of the Sneenwberg.'4 The xnioit.s followed the trekboers nor th
inlo the F r e e State and the Transvaal. Even there permanent stores were founded.
On the establishment of the Orange River sovereignty, Bloemfontein gathered lo
i tself a large coterie of shop-keepers and businessmen, financcd by castern Cape
moncy. Within (wo years it had a newspaper, s ign i f iea i i t ly owned by the
Graliainstown Journal, the spokesman ol' f routier opinion and wcaltli. Fauresmitll,
Snii thrield and even W i n b u r g a n d l l a r r i s m i t h began to f lourish, while across the
Vaal Potchefslroom benefi tcd grea t ly from l l ie new r o u t e to ihe ivory of the
interior, which ran through Natal and the soulhern Transvaal. Philippolis was
but onc of maiiy s imilar s e t t l cmen t s which began to a l t r a c t shopkeepers and
S'Hilhern moncy at t h i s t ime. so t h a t in the coursc of t ime six shops were
°Pcraling in the dorp. '5 I I was in the main line of South African development
u f ' t h e t ime.
Dur ing the pcriod of the Orange River sovereignty, Transorangia became fully
'ntegratcd inlo the colonial cconomy. By 1853, there were estimated to bc 139
traders. speculators and the like in Bloemfontein itself. and approximate ly forty
niorc on the i r farms.16 Cer ta in ly the period was marked by a boom in land prices,
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consequent upon considerable speculat ion hut also on the real isa t ion t l i a l I l i c
land could be put to commercial use. The exports of' the terr i lory soared, as
wooled shecp were increasingly in l roduccd. As ever, such t rends are dit ï icult to
quant i f 'y , so that it is nccessary to rely on the testimony of William Collins, who
was long a member of official society in Bloemfontein. He claimed that
Already early in 1856, tha t staple article of commerce, 'Merino Wool', was
beginning to inake a good show in the State, the quan t i ty delivered in Bloem-
fontein in one season, being est imated to n u m b e r at least 1,200 bales. and
th roughou l the en t i re s tate al least 5,000 bales; this valued at €10 per bale.
to ta l s £50,000. This marked a grcat contrast wit h the year 1850. when one
of the most active 'wool dealers' who, in tac t , had the monopoly of nearly the
ent i re wool trade, secured what was tlicn considcred an exccptionally largc
clip of wool, i.e. ' f i f ty bales'.17
His impressions are confirmed by the census which the Frcc State Governmeni
look of its burghcrs ' holdings in 1856, when it was discovcrcd t h a t over 85 per
cent of the flock was at least p a r t i a l l y of wooled race.18 To cope w i t h tliis ncw
product the wool-cxporting firnis of Port lili/-abeth began moving agenls up to
Bloemfontein, and there are many cxamples of advcrtiscments for t ransport
riders to take bales south to be found in the h'riend of the Sovereignty, the paper
which was cstablished in Bloeinfontcin during 1850. Some farmers began to take
pride in the qual i ty o f t h e i r stock and agr icul tura l produce. The first show in
Bloemfonle in occuired in April 1853, and horses, ca t l le , b u l t e r , chccse, tobacco,
potaloes and hay were exhibi ted as well as sheep.19 A market was beginning to
devclop, par t icular ly for horses, which wcre always in demancl eithcr for tlie
British troops or for the nor thern Boers, whose strings were f requent ly ravaged
by horse-sickness, and for catl le which were sold to the butchers in the Cape
C'olony. Shecp and their wool, howevcr, were establishcd on the coinmanding
heights of the economy of what du ly became the Orange Free State.
The Giiquas shared wi th the i r ncighbours in the product ion and the benefi ts
of this economie growth , so ( h a t the Griqua communi ty of Phi l ippol is hud a short
bul conspicuous flowering du r ing the 1850s. This is not surpr is ing. The Griquas
had always been a commercial!}' orientated people. In the early days of the com-
m u n i t y , when they s t i l l l ived in the region of Gr iquatown and the middle Orange
valley, i t s e x l e n t can best be def ined by the measure of in tegra t ion i n to the cash
economy which slemrned froni Cape Town. Those who were not so in tegra ted
were 'Koranas ' or 'Buslinien', s t i l l beyond the fold. This trade was based on the
sale of ca t l l e in the Cape Colony and on the products of the h u n t , above all
ivory and the luxurious jackal and civel skin karosses of the Tswana.20 Il con-
t inued throughot i t t h e . c e n t u r y in v a r y i n g forms. In the last years before the
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Difaqane, var ious important Griqua leaders, above all Barend Barends and his
entourage, wcre deeply involved in the politics of the cen t ra l Tswana chiel'doms,
which provided theni w i th largc quant i t ies of ivory and karosses in r e t u r n for
beads and such commodities as colïee and tea. This re la t ionship was brokcn by
the advent of M/.ilika/i, wlio was part icularly anxious to keep all the relat ions
between his subjects and outsiders in bis own hands.21 Thus the a t tacks tha t the
Ndcbele sutïcred t'rorn the Griquas uiiclcr Barend Barends and Jan Bloem wcre, in
part at least, because these men had been deprived ot'a vcry valuable source of
income and went to war to regain il. On the other hand, a f te r M/.ilikazi had been
expelled, the pattern of trading took on a different shape. No longer were the
'big men' ol 'Griqua lifc involved. Rather the network was re-established by men
who had l i t t l e or no attachmenl to the old politics, bul who were full-t ime
trailers, w i th close a t t a c h m e n t s to the Tswana chiefdoms in which t l iey worked.
In time tliey might retire and become leading citi/.ens of the Captaincies, abovc
all Griquatown. Adam Januarie, for instance, was onc of the most impor tan t
traders and later became a membcr of the raad of Griquatown.22 Initially, how-
cvcr, they wcre more l ikely to have comc directly from the colony, or even lo
have been Tswana who saw the advantagcs of this style of life, al tachcd them-
sclves to Gr iqua traders and later set up independent ly . 2 3
In addi t ion to the professionals, there were ihosc who from time to t ime
went on an 'annual hunt' . These were men who moved north, again mainly from
Griquatown, for a few months and Uien rcturned w i t h the prof i l .
The heyday of lliis system camc during the late fortics and early fifties. Until
Ihcn the t raders had been working mainly among the Tswana tr ibes of castern
Botswana. Af t e r 1849 the routes tha t ran nor th and west from the Ngwato
eapi tal , Shoshong, towards Lake Ngami, Barotscland and the Ndebele kingdom
were opcned. Solomon describcd the effect this had on the way of life in
Griquatown:
The hunt ing expeditions of mir people are in many respects injurious to them-
selves involving as they do the i r absence from the means of grace for five or
six monlhs living at tha t t ime a rude and certainly not the most civilising
kind of life besidcs losing the best time of the year for agr icu l tu ra l labors,
but I suppose they will pursue thcm as long as they fancy thcrn profitable in
a temporal point of view. For the past few years the ycarly lumts had losl
mucli of t h e i r a t t rac t ion but the discovery of the Interior lakes last year and
the large quantity of ivory brought by a few of the Griquas who went into
tha l neighbourhood, vcry natura l ly revived Ihcir love for the hunt , and excilcd
thei r desire for gain; so that this year more Ihan average numbcr of people
have gonc to the intcrior to hun t clephanls. However, as in all probabilily
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these l i i m l s wi l l beconie year by year less prof i tab le , the evil is l ikely to work
its own eure.24
Tales o l ' e l ep lumt t u s k s being left to rot on (he gromid worked Ihe i r magic
quickly,2 5 and für a wliile profils were considerable. One of the earliest white
traders, Tor ins tanee , inade £1,7UÜ for the ou t l ay of bu t C l 50 wort h öl' t rade
goods. wliich was not sm prising when 'one elephant tusk. if large is worlh £ l 2 or
C l 5, and il can be purchasecl for a hand lu l of bcads worlh 2s. 6d. l have seen a
inuskel wor t l i £1 sokl for three tusks svorth between £30 and £40.'26 More
generally il was c la inied tha t the t raders in the f i r s t few ycars 'carried on a very
lucra l ive t r a f f i c w i t l i the natives, sonie o l ' t h e n i b r ing ing hörne ivory to the value
of £1,ÜOO for goods which liad cost £200'.27 For a time large convoys ot 'Griquas
nioved in to the i n l e r i o r lo overawe the re luc tance of the Tsvvaria chiefs, who dis-
liked allowing large nurnbers ofmuskets llnough lo their enemies. After a visit lo
Shoshong in 1853, James C'hapman wrote:
Dur ing our stay at Sekomi's about a hundred Griqua and Beclmana wagons
from K u r u m a n and iïom Gr iqua Tovvn and Philippolis arrived here on Iheir
way towards Mosclekatse's c o u n t r y . The wagons, wl i ich werc very showy and
too good for th is roiigh work were os tenta t ious ly drawn up in t wo long lines
facing the tovvn . lo display thcm to the best advantagc, so t h a t the people
remarked l h a t t h e ( j r iquas must bc a power lu l and rieh nat ion. From the con-
vcrsalion of these Griquas we learnt that the i r object in bringing such a force
was to deler Sekomi from opposing thcm in t h e i r intended vis i t to Moselc-
katse, he (Sekomi) having on a furn ier occasion nearly eul off the whole of
t h e i r pa r ty by a s t ra tcgem d u r i n g a l ike expedit ion.2 8
The major i ly of the men who went on these expedi t ions probably camc from
t h e west, from the regioii a round Gr iqua town. There were several, hovvever, who
hai lcd from Philippolis, a l t lunigh these seem to have been r a t h e r more cphemeral
fignres in the in t e r io r , and are in conscqucncc less well known. I t is cerlain, for
instance, (hal a man named Jan Pienaar, son of'Rooi' Jan, was on the borders of
the Ndebele kingdom in 1853, for hè died there.2 9 l;qually. David Livingstonc
met a par ty r e tu rn ing from the nor th direct ly to Philippolis, and sent letters back
to the colony w i t h them.3 0 The Griquas of Phi l ippol is were quick to respond lo
these possibililics. but i n t e r i o r t rad ing was nevcr the regulär mcans o f m a k i n g a
living for many of them.
In the more immediate ncighbourhood ol" Phi l ippol is , there were oppor tun i t i e s
lor earning cash olher tluin the sale of stock to colonial butchcrs wliich was the
most i m p o r t a n t soince before the advenl of wooled sheep. For instance, one man
realised tha t hè could profil from the steady l raff ie on the road from Col
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to Philippolis. He thcrefore built a cottage about an hour and a ha l l ' by horse-
wagon froni llic Orange River 'expressiv Tor the aeeommodat ion of t ravel lers and
slrangers'.31 O t l i e r s h red horses, exploi t ing the advantage ut ' l iving on the
n o r t h e r n udge of the area in which horses could bc bied. One of Adam Kok's
brothcrs , probably Ger t , owned a s tud of 400. foi vvh ieh he no doubl found a
ready market . 3 2 Miss ionar ies who worked in areas st iseeptible lo horse-sickness
kept t hc i r spare horses in Philippolis, unc lc r the care of the Ka/>tyn.33 The
Griquas were by no mcans well supplied with cash in l l ic 1840s,34 bul there was
a ready realisat ion of the value of commercial achievement and a desire to par-
take i n i t .
A l t e r about 1850 the Gr iquas joined thc i r neighbours in t he Orange Frce State
in exp lo i t i ng merino-sheep fa rming on a moderalely large seale. To exemplify
this is d i l t i c u l t . A l though Kok once claimed t h a t the Gr iquas possessed 200,000
sheep,35 there is no reason to ( h i n k t h a t t h i s was a i i y lh ing bul an unsubs t an t i a t ed
guess, h u t there is no b e t t e r es t imate of the movable wca l t l i of the communi ty . H
is thus necessary to fal l back on the tcs t imony of the various missiomuies who
minis te rcd at Phi l ippol is . l ' o r t u n a t e l y Edward Solomon was sympathe t ic towards
the Gr iquas , well likcd by t hem and a good correspondent , so l h a l to r the period
from 1851 to 1857 an Impression ol social progress ca n bc presented th rough the
expeiiencc of the man most l ikely to form a correct one. Therca l t e r hè was
replaced by W. H u x l o n Philip, who was accepted by the Gr iquas as the son of his
f a the r . U n f o r l u n a t e l y bc seldom described the lown to the l .MS in London. Per-
haps this is nol surprising. Because the Philippolis congregation became indepen-
dent of the mission connect ion in 1855, hè was nol responsiblc to the secretarics
of the society. Lucki ly , howevcr, his la ter reminiscences are most useful .
Even by the end of the 1840s Phil ippolis was decidedly prosperous, in com-
parison wi th its posilion at the beginning of the decade. Dur ing 1847 it was
possible to collect enough money to bui ld a new stone c lu i rch , capable ol holding
600 people, which admi t t ed ly did not yet con t a in any l u r n i l u r e , Windows o r
doors.36 James Re a tl Sur., who visited the country in 1849 aller seven years
absence, considered thal there had been considcrable improvemcnt since his last
vis i t . Nol only had a new church and a ncw school been b u i l t , b u t the c i rcum-
stances of the popula t ion had evident ly improvetl. 'Scarce a man hu t bas a wagon,
and a team o f o x e n , and upwards of twen ty borscs. Wagons w i t h 8 horses
a t tached to ihem [are connnon | . They had sown much wheat th is year and were
l ike ly to gel the most of it harvested beforc the loenst could engross it . '3 7 This
praise was not un iversa l , however. Af te r a short v i s i t , Freeman claimed (ha l they
'are not qu i le so l'a r advanced as those l iving in the colony; I mean those of
coloured race l iving s v i t h i n the colony'. He did al low, however. t h a t 'some ol
thcm individual ly are l ar advanced; there are men who have got good houses and
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dress in Furopean clotliing very comfortably; a t'ew of tlieni unite to pay for a
schoolmastcr at their own farms for the education of t l i e i r c l i i ldren; they possess
immense flocks of cut t le and I h e i r liouses are furnished in capital style'.38 Never-
theless, Solomon, who had minislered for ten years at Gr iquatown and had had
the experience of Cape Town upbringing nnder the aegis of Dr Philip, was prob-
ably right when lic wrote that 'The country round Philippolis is very fair and
fertile, abounding with springs of water, and is very favourable for raising corn
and e a t t l e o f e v e r y description. However |sie| the people here are the weal th ies t
natives w i th whom our Society luis to do in South A l r i c a , several of them
possessing proper ty to the amount ol several thousand poimds.'39 lividently the
disagreement between the two men was eoncerned with the extent to wliich the
wealth which was being generaled was spread throughout the Community, a point
whicli will bc elaborated below.
During the early f i f t ies a succession of good rains icplcnishcd [\\cfonteins,
al lowing the Gr iquas to grow the largest crops of wheat they ever protluced.
Solomon wrote in 1852:
This year more grain has, l belicve, been sown l h a i i in any previous year since
the cstablishnient ot' the Griqua mission. At some of o u r G r i q u a farms, whcre
founta ins were su l f i c i cn t ly s t rong, abovc twcnty muids of grain vvere sown,
and altogcther consiclcrably more than 200 muids of grain have been sown this
year by our people, a p re t ty largo q u a n t i t y wlicn it is rcmembercd tha t in
(his c o u n t r y all om erops must bc raised by means of irrigation.40
At the saine time. the pastoral side of the Griqua economy, whicli nuist always
have been the dominan t sector, was being developed:
Amither syslem of progress is the greater attention they have paicl to the
improvement of their flocks. They have begun to appreciate the valuc of the
nier ino sheep many are now doing the i r utmost to get a Hoek of these and
some ol our people have already flocks, varying t r o m 300 to 1,500 in number.
This year they have sent to marke t about 20,000 Ib of svool, the produee of
their own flocks, a quant i ty in itself bul small, vet sufficient to induce the
hope that a good beginning has been made. It is unneccssary to point out the
many advantagcs, social as well as economical, to bc hoped for, from the
Griquas devoting themsclves to (ins brauch of enterprise, for whicli their
country is admirably adapted.41
Various Gr iquas were spending up to €400 to reclaim some of the farms leased to
the Boers, and paying much a t t e n t i o n lo the spring in Philippolis. Up to £140 was
spent in t rying to lead the water down inlo the town more salisfactorily.42 The
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etiplioria of th is early period did not last long. Locusts almost obli terated thc
crops of the succeeding years.43 However, the foundat ions of the later prosperity
were la id dur ing the first years of ihe Orange River sovereignty.
This developincnt raises eertain problcms. The switch from the Cape sheep
which fbrmed the basis of the Gr iqua flocks to merino could not be effccted
immedia te ly . Ra the r il was neccssary to bui ld up a Hoek of wool-bearing uniinals
by cross-hrccding bctween merino rains and hairy or in time half-caslc ewes.
That this eould be clone moderately quickly is i l lustrated by the speed of the
change which the Boers effectcd in ('olesberg, and in the Pree State i t se l f . The
sheep were not uscd by t l i c i r owners lor mea t . Tliey could st i l l live off the con-
siderable herds of game whicli roamed the plains of the High Veld, and could
supply all thc protein needed by the mounted huntsmen of Griqualand. More-
over, although pure-bred merino flocks evidently produced wool of a higher
q u a l i t y , there were farmers who considered that a str ict pedigree was too much
trouble, that in strict economie terms hybrids paid better.44 On the other hand,
a ccrlain leavening of h i g h - q u u l i t y animals was necessary, and these were
expensive. By 1855, first-class Saxon ranis were selling in Bloernfontcin l'or
between £40 and £5ü.45 l low the Gr iquas raised the cash to buy t h e i r animals is
uncerlain. H could be argued that various individuals disposed of somc of thcir
land to Boers, in order to raise the cash to u t i l i se effectively the land which
rcmained to tlicni. II this was the case, l hen the practice contributed directly to
the d i f f i cu l l i e s in which the Griquas found Ihemselves ris-a-vis thcir Boer
neighboiirs.46 Olhers again may well have raised the necessary money on credit
from thc local shopkeepers, who were thercby able to excrt pressure on their
ereditors, causing greatcr c i i f f icul ty t l i an thcy alleviated. These arguments are
necessarily highly speculative, bul they may nevertheless contain a reasonable
explai ia l ion of the events which occurred. Par t icu lar ly they may go sorne way
lowards expla in ing the troubles in to which the ( 'aptaincy feil. tbr it would be
the poorer mcmbers of the polity who feit most need to bcliavc in this fashion.
However. o ther sourccs of cash were available to the Gr iquas during the early
Hf t i c s . Pcrhaps some of l hem made money from the boom in nor thcrn trading at
this t ime. Others again may have been able to seil stock to the butchers, or corn
f r o n i the good harvests t h a t blcssed these years. Spccifically, the conflicts
between the Br i t i sh and the Sotlio under Moshoeshoe du r ing the early f if t ies
nutst have provided opportuni t ies both tbr running guns and horscs, the prime
war materials. in to thc Lesotho, and for acting as transport riders tbr the pon-
derous Br i t i sh columns. Al though the evidence does nol allow more than tenta-
t ivc suggestions, the opportunit ies must have been there for some Griquas, at
äny rate, lo raise the sums they needed without dangerously depleting their
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p o l i t i c a l c;ipil; i l . Ce r t a in ly l l i cy raised ll icin in some way or other. Dur ing the last
l i a l l of the decade, the Gr iqua ( ' ap ta incy of P h i l i p p o l i s f lourished as n ever hefore
o r a l t e r .
The flowering. short as it was. cainc afler ahout 1X55, jus t as the Frce State
i tsclf was bcg inn ing to enjoy similar expansion.4 7 Solomon coin inented ll icn t ha t
' the Griquas' clip ol wool is beller Ihan llicy have ever had bcTore. One ol our
meinbers bas realised £1X0 for bis clip ibis year and sevcral ind iv idua l s wi l l realise
l'roni €50 to above £100 cacli for t h c i r clip and th i s lbo' wool is sel l ing at a
Iower r a t e t h a n nsual.'48 Over the next years hè d i la ted f u r t h e r on Ibe saine
theme. Late in 1X56, af ter the a t i tu iu l sheep-shearing, lic wrote t h a t
sevcral good homes have been b u i l t l Ins year in the village, considerable
a t ten l ion bas been paid lo the raising of wool at least 200 bales of wool
have been produced th is year from the flocks of our pcople and have realised
to theni in the market abou t £2,000 s t e r l i n g . This year we a n t i c i p a t e a much
bi t t e r clip. This is one of the best proofs of progress in t empora l i n a t l e r s and
af fo ids onc of the best guaran tecs for the fo rmat ion of h a b i t s eondueive of
peace and p iosper i ly . Should our re la t ionsh ip wit h our Huropean ne ighbours
remain sa t i s fac to ry , we have every reason to hope for ex te rna l prosper i ty and
t h i s we | t r u s t ] , w i l l bc accompanied w i t h Ihose s p i r i t u a l rcsul ts which are tbc
grand objecls al which we aim.49
The prosperi ty gained from tbis bonan/.a of mer ino shecp was tu rned into
m a t c r i a l advantagc . Solomon wrotc f u r t h e r :
Our village is improving in appearances. 15 new houscs have been erected
dur ing the past year all of them b u i l t of stone and bunit brick and some of
them very excellent |sic| houses one in par t icu lar is an excel lent comfor t -
able dwe l l i ng con ta in ing p a r l o u i , d i n i n g room, 3 bedrooms, k i tchen , p a n t r y
and store room all the t i m b e r used in the house is good 1-nglish deal and the
house bas cost t he p rop r i e to r aboul £300. This is the best and largest house
bul t wo others almost compele wi th it, and it is a cheering proof of the
progress of c iv i l i sa l ion wben ind iv idua l s are w i l l i ng at such an expense lo raise
comfortable houscs.
This was achieved despite the loss ol almosl £10,000 wor th üf cat t le through the
spread ol luugsickness which was devas la t ing t h e South African agr icu l tura l and
t ra t i spo r t a t ion System at the time.5 0
There is confi rmat ion tor Solomon's ilescriptions. A pholograph taken about
1860 from the hüls ovcrlooking Phi l ippol i s and giving a panoramic viesv ol the
town allows over 35 houses to be iden t i f i ed , some of which are evidenlly of high
q u a l i t y and workmansl i ip . 5 1 Those Griqua houscs tha t have remaincd in
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Philippolis ce i la in ly inerease the impression of moderate opulcncc, even if tlieir
proportions do mucli to inerease the quaintness of the town. Traders eamc into
Phil ippolis in sonie numhers at Ibis l in ie , where thcy were put unde r the contro!
of a town board to which t l iey had to pay t a x . Thcy had a fa i r amot in t of free-
dom, however, and entcred var ious conlracts vvi lh Griquas for the ereetion and
la t e r h i r ing ol t r ad ing stores. John Barker , vvho t raded w i t l i the Griquas for so
long, bot h before and a f t e r the t rek to Nomansland, t hat he claimed to have
made and tl run k th rce fo r tunes off t l i em, agreed to build a house for Gert Kok,
which lic would then h i re for th ree ycars. Kok was to providc the bu i ld ing
iTKiler ia l s . and Barkcr was to pay the labour charges in cash, svhich the re was
cvcry expcc ta t ion hc would bc ablc lo do.52 By the final ycars of the Gr iquas
sojourn in Pl i i l ippolis the re were six shops in t he town (more t h a n in 1^72). and
these were doing prof i t ab le business mainly by re ly ing on the Griqua t radc. 5 3
The Gr iquas seem to have i n a i n t a i n c t l this wca l th to the end ol' t l i e i r stay in
Phil ippol is . W. B. P h i l i p , reminisced a decade l a t e r of the town namcd aftcr lus
f a l b e r . Mc wrole of ihem whcn Ihey had to t r ek :
The people were in a prosperous state; they had t h c i r l i t l c s to t hc i r farms, on
which they had b u i l t s u b s t a n t i a l cottages and o t i t - b u i l d i n g s ; orchards, stocked
with good fruit trees, garden grouiuls and lands for cul l ivat ion, were in many
cases enclosed w i t h stone walls: good stonc kraals and one «r two dains were
lo bc found on most farms; Iroops of l'roni iwcn ty to one hundred horses.
about the samc number of cattle and hundreds of well-bred vvoolcd shecp,
were runn ing on these farms and many a man brought bis ten, f i f t ccn , twenly ,
and twen ty l ive bales of wool at once for salc; vvhile the shopkeepers lound
them as good customcrs for clothing, grocerics, guns, saddlcry, carts, and
f u m i t u r c as any ol ' the Boers. Of coursc there were many poor people, whose
poverty was brought on by t l i e i r own la/iness, pridc and drunkemicss.54
It was a description l hal could have been applied to many comnumities, both
black and whi te , dur ing the l a l e 1850s. The Griquas were in the mains l rcam of
ihe count iy ' s economie dcvelopment.
The growth of prosperi ty had impor l an l restdls for the ecclesiastical Si tuat ion
in Phi l ippol is , for the old paternalism (ha t pervaded mission churches was
hrokcn. in th is p a r l i c u l a r case. by the achievement of ' independence ' . This nieant
Ihat ihe LM S no longer financcd the minister , but ra ther (hal hè was paid by the
tongregation lo which hè was called. The LM S had long wanted this.55 As an
olfshoot of the ( 'ongrcgat ional Church in England, the Society obviously had
Icanings in the direction of local au tonomy. Aulocrats did cxist wi th in the
niovcment, Robert Molïat being the prime example, but in general there was a
f ü r higher regard for Ihc capabi l i t ics of tbc i r congrcgaüons allowing them a
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greater plaec within the governinent of tl ie churc l l than. for inslance, w i t h i n the
central ised, a u t h o r i l u r i u n Wesleyan e s t ah l i sh inon t . Also die LMS was short of
moncy and lelt gu i l ty about expending ils nieagre resources on co inn iun i t i e s
which had long had the benefit of missionaries when it could be used to spread
the gospel f u r t h e r to the lands ol ' the heathen. Sell'-support would Ihe i e fo re
relieve these interlocking tensions.
There had been moves in t l i i s d i rcc t ion I ron i the end of the l 840s onwards.
John Phi l ip in his last years as supe r in t endan t inooted the idea, bul the react ion
of W. Y. Thomson, ihen min is te r at Phil ippolis , was t h a t the Griquas were not as
(hen ready for it , especially as the pol i t ieal tensions of the l inie made it impera-
t ive to have a missionary in Phi l ippol i s to cope wi l l ) the necessary diplomat ic
correspondeitce.56 More deterni ined effor ts were made by the LMS in the
sueceeding years. Joseph Frecman, the sccrelary ol' the Society, made a visi t to
South Africa in 1849, pr imari ly to discover whether any s ta t ions were ready to
become self-supporting, bul the reaction of the man who was t l i en in Phi l ippolis ,
C. J. vun der Schalk, was nol favourable , for hè had been brought up in the
colony, had hoped lo find the Gr iquas , among whorn hè laboured for an unhappy
Iwo years, as docile as the emancipated slaves of the colony and considered the
moves towards sell-support as a Griqua Ir ick lo gain more control over thcir
missionaries.57 Independence for the commimity was thereforc not achieved
unt i l anothcr five years passed, by which time Hdward Solomon, well l iked, well
trusted and a congregationalist bred if nol born - the family from which hè came
were originally St Helena Jews58 was ensconced in the dorp.
In 1855, the parlous state of the LMS's finances required a f u r t h e r move on
the pa r l of the secretaries to decrease the cost of the South Afr ican missions, and
once again the remedy of self-support was adopted. For a t ime Solomon doubted
the Griquas' capacity to pay him adequa te ly , as ihey had jus t recru i led a school-
master to tcach in the dorp.59 The Griquas themselves did nol. The churc l l
leaders and deaeons wrote thal 'We feel that it would nol be right any longer lo
enjoy our privileges at the expense of you our fathers (Directors) and of our
bro thers and sisters the churches in F.ngland, many of wlioni, we hear , are poor
as regards the things of this world.'60 Having plagued successive missionaries
wi th thc i r d i f f icu l t pol i t ieal dcrnands, they no doubt realisecl t ha t hc would be
more than ever under the i r control. Previously they had formulated dcf in i tc
cr i ter ia as to the style of m i n i s t e r they desired. His qual i t ics should be
s t r ic t p ic ty , an impressive preacher and onc who can go about the whole
neighbourhood to preach. who would take similar interest in promoting
educat ion to what is done in Kat River , and one who would assist in in ipruv-
ing the i n t e r n u l const i tut ions inlo the Lnglish and Chris t ian model as the
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South Sea missionuries do, and also who would help us in our co-operations
w i t h Ihe Colonial Government.6 1
Whatever the ac lua l i t i c s of the S i tua t ion , when Philippolis joined the three
othcr stat ions of the LM S which were completely self-supporting. the enthusiasm
oi' the congregation for the church grew mighli ly. In cvery succeeding year Ihe
income of the Philippolis niission more than eovered its expcnditure. The aclual
llgures lor subscnption run as follows: 1856, £381; 1857, £457; 1858, £511 ;
1859, £584; 1860, £612, despite setbacks in the Griqua cconomy in 1858 due to
a poor harvesl and Ihe financial crisis in England which lowcrcd the price of
wool. At limes the Griquas wcre even ahle to subscribe to the fu r thc r ance of the
mission which had worked among l l iem, even scnding £12 to the Ind ian Relief
l und in the year af ter the m u t i n y a l though it is not clear which side thcy
wishcd lo relieve.62 At about this t ime it was even considered possible lo found
a newspaper in Philippolis. It was very arna teur i s l i . W. B. Phil ip, who seems to
have been largely rcsponsible for its production, wrole ( h a l 'We have been com-
pellcd to commencc with type nearly worn down, and a small rough lioinc-inadc
prinling prcss; our first productions nnist therefore be very imperfect.' He hopcd
Ihal money would be found from the grant lor the improvement of natives
which Sir George Grey had allocatecl from the colonial expenses, for lic con-
sidered t h a t its largesl sale would be in the colony. The editorial policy was clear.
l t s object was ' the incrcasc of monil i ty, religion and knowledge' among the
natives.63 Despite these prolestat ions it did nol last long. and no copy scems lo
have survivcd, at least in any obvious dcposilory. Tlms for a brief Indian slimmer
the Griquus of Philippolis achieved thei r ambit ion to be a weal thy, Chris t ian,
respectable people.
Nevertheless, the foundations of Griqua wcalth were not solid. The increase of
weal lh had mul t ip l i ed Ihe economie diffcrentials always present wi th in the
Griqua Communi ty . Whilc thosc who sti l l posscssed farms were enjoying the
i r u i t s of the new prosperity, those who did nol were perpetuat ing the image of
the Griquas as a poverty-str ickcn, drui iken rural proletariat , who livcd by
sponging off thcir richer fellows or off the tradesmen in Ihe town. All observcrs
noticcd this incipient s t ra l i f icat ion. The oft-made dist inclion between the
'Griqua' seclion, who reinforced the stereotype, and the 'Baslards' who showed
progrcss and drive remarkable lo the eyes of an outsider, probably stemmed from
this awareness, a l though, in the way t h a t South African minds would tend to, it
was t ransla ted into racial lerms. Moreovcr the relative importancc accordcd to
the various scetions of the populalion varied almost exactly with the politica!
slance which the par t icu lar wr i te r held towards the Philippolis Captaincy. To the
missionarics, for whom the increase of material prosperity was an index of the
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moral u p l i f t they wc r c s t r iv ing to aehieve, the eont inued existenee ol' the 'pooi
Griquas' was an embarrassment, a reminder t ha t t he i r work as social and religimis
revolut ionar ies was nol yel complete. W. B. Ph i l i p acknowledged the i r presence
only in a throwaway rcmark.64 Hdward Solomon, in his time, was even more
cagey about a d m i t t i n g t h e i r presence, pa r t i cu la r ly in his more public pronounce-
menls.65 The a t t i t ude ot the Free State Boers, who coveted the land which the
Gr iqua sheep farmers s t i l l possessed, svas d iamelr ica l ly opposite. They made
much play ol the idleness and des t i t u t ion of the many Griquas, and t realed the
'Bastards1 , the rieh ones, as sports. At the distance of a C e n t u r y the his lor ian
cannol makc a judgement between the claims ol' the two sels ol'witncsses who
knew the Gr iquas best. He can only poinl out the existenee ot the two parts
within the Communi ty , both ol whom were integral paris wi th in a single whole.
Nei ther coulcl escape the pressures which the o ther imposed on them, and
together this relalionship providcd the lever by which the aspirations ol'thc
weal th ie r section ol the Philippolis C'aptaincy were brought down.
CM Arn; R 6
L A N D A N D A U T H O R I T Y
At Ihc timc öl tlic great incrcase in Griqua wealth, ilieir politicul position was
bccoining morc and morc par lous . Tlic es tabl i shment of Ihe Orange River
sovereignty diel l i l t l e to se t t l e Transorangia. I t merely provided ano lher forum in
which the debates belween Boers and Gr iquas on l l i c eon t ro l o f l a n d and tl ic
a u t h o r i t y over persons could be played out . The scnt t le by the Bri t ish six years
a f t c r they had penct ra led nor t l i of the river maiked the Boers' victory over the
Gt iquas , just äs much äs it derived Trom Moshoeshoe's sncccsses at the bat t les of
Viervoet and the Bei ca. There was now l i l t l e possibili ty that the Griqna
Captaincy at Phil ippolis could i n a i n t a i n i t se l f äs an independent cn t i ty .
The problems began immcdia ic ly upon the es tab l i shment of the sovereignty.
Sir Harry Smith had extorted (Vom Adam Kok and Ins council the concession
t h a t any farms in the a l ienable t e r t i t o r y of Griqualand which had been leased i'or
forly years or morc were to be considered äs pe rmanen t ly a l i ena led . Some 42
farms passed out o t ' the Griquas' hands by t h i s a r r a n g e m e n t , bul iheir owners
can scarcely have cxpected ever to posscss Ihem again. Only ten of the 42 owners
were alivc in 18X8, when the leascs would have fal len in . ' The C300 per uiinum
that the Griquas received was t lms not too bad a bargain. When it eame to the
Adminis t ra t ion of this sc t t lement . however. Ihc Griquas were astounded to dis-
cover t l ial the British admin i s t r a t ion of the sovereignty were trcat ing all the
larms w i l h i n the alienable t en i t o ry äs though they had been leased I'or the fül l
forly years.2 Major Henry Warden, the Bri t ish Resident in Transorangia, who
was now the solo administrative office r in the sovereignty, began issuing Boers
wi th land cer t i f ica tes th roughont llic arca.3 In February 1848, two months af tcr
the original agrcement. Kok coniplained about thc vvay in which it was being put
inlo prac l ice . He askcd l h a t Ihe Griquas might be allosved to d is t r ibu tc the land
nor t l i of the Riet River which was äs yct uncla imed. In fact the Griquas had lost
both Ihe empty land and all t hose farms which they had leased. In the wake of
Ib is agrcement, officiaklom took Irom thc Griquas another 88 farms which they
had never let.4
Not u n n a t u r a l l y , the Griquas used all thc d ip lomat ic levcragc they could exert
in an a t t empl to clumgc thc S i t u a t i o n . Sir Harry Smith was no use. In Ins bullying
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paterna l i s t self-eonfidence, lic considered l l ia t lic had donc the best für t l ic
Griquas.5 Moreovcr, bis cunduct can scarccly he considered u politica! orror. II
was niot ivated not by a concern for just ice. bu t by tlie necessily o f p l a c a t i n g tlie
Boers. Thercforc, Kok and Hendricks tu rned elsewhere. In December 1848,
Hcndricks visited Sir Andries Stockcnstrom, who had by now become one of llie
leading figures in l l i c amorplious poli t ical scenc of t l i e Cape Colony. For numy
reasons, Sir Andries was prepared to blacken Smilirs conducl, and sent a coni-
plaining letter to the Secretary öl'State in London. He also attempted to create
a furore in the Cape press.6 Kok and l lendricks also wrote to John Phi l ip and to
John Fa i rba i rn , edi tor of t l i e South African Commercial Atlvcrtiscr and leader ot'
the liberal press in the colony.7 But these efforts eanie lo nought äs did those
made by the Rcv. Joseph Frecman, one of the di rectors of the LMS, who made a
long tour in South Africa in 1850. By thcn tlie Griquas had niany complaints,
and Freeman's letters received wide publicity, but Smilh remained adamant.8 In
any case, by 1851, the land in the disputcd t e r r i t o r y had largely becn d is t r ibu ted .
The Boers who had received it were morc likely to prove a nuisance to the British
than the Griquas who had lost i t .
There was, perhaps, more than t l i c a l l r u i s m of Realpolitik behind the actions
of the British at tliis t ime. The sovcreignty adminis t ra t ion, sinall äs it was, was in
a very favourablc position lo indulge in land speculation. By 1853, ' t he Civil
officers of llic Orange River Terr i tory are generally occupied with ihcir land
speculation to a degree which of course occasions somc neglect of real public
business'.9 It may bc tha t the immense acreages (hat officials managed to acquire
were bought betöre thcy entered off ice, bul t l iey sti l l point to a very def ini te
interest among those who ran the sovcreignty in bringing äs much of Griqualand
as possible on to the market. A small clique ot busincssmen and officials formcd
almost the total British society in Blocmfontein . The Griquas' case conflicted
with their advantage, weighling the balance of the argument severcly against
Adam Kok and Ins subjects.10
Simultaneously, the Griquas were engaged in a lest case over land. The Dutch
Community settled in the general neighbourhood of the Riet River wanled lo
found a church for i t sc l f . They livod half-way between the centres of Bloem-
fontein and Colesberg. They were rela l ively stable and sel t led and were pros-
perous enough to support such a venture. There woukl have been no trouble but
for the confusion over the s t a t u s of the land on whicli they wished to build.
They hoped to erect a church al Sannah's Poort a l t e r n a l i v e l y known as Zuur -
fontein and later the lown of Fauresmilh which lay within the inalienable
t e r r i t o r y of Gr iqua land . They had persuaded its owncr, a Griqua named Petrus
Hendricks, to seil them the land for 10,000 Rix dollars (£750)." Kok, however,
would nol agree. He knew that the church would form the focus of a dorp, with
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slorcs, pcrmiinei i t residenls and farmers' Unvn houses. He kncw thal once such a
scUlement was established, it would be impossible lo evict thc occupicrs wlien
the lease expired. His response was vehement:
Tlie Boers hold farms in my country on lease and the hingest one expires in
about 37 ycars, why ihen are persons having land on such tenure so anxious
to purchasc Z u u r f o n l e i n , lor which l liear lliey offer 10,000 Rds. f r ix dollars]
and llien express the like sum in tlie building of a ehurch? Because they want
lo gain a f i rmer footing in my count ry! I and my Raad well know that if land
were sold to the Boers they would nol only build a church bul a town, then
apply to Government f'o r a magistrale and thcir wants would nol ceasc until
the Griquas werc in some way or o ther deprivcd of the best part of t he i r
country. 1 2
His protcsts and prophccics were accurate, but in vain. By the end of 1849, the
Boers of the Sannah's Poort consistory had obtained Wardcn's consent te thc
sale.13 A f u r t h c r part of the Griquas' patr imony had disappcared.
By 1850, thc affaire of the sovereignty were such that Major Warden could
at tempt to carry out onc of the provisions of the agreement which Sir Harry
Smitl i had made wi th Kok two years before. He began to asscss the value of the
improvements which the Boers had made on their f a rms , so tha t the umount thc
Griquas would have to pay to redccm them would be known. ïbis causcd a
major politica! crisis in l 'hilippolis. Hendrick Hcndricks, the only lïgurc whose
s ta tu re could rival tha t of thc Kaptyn, luid been nominated two years before as
thc Griqua rcprcsentative on th is Appraisement Commission. During the early
part of 1850, howcvcr, lic feil from lus position as Sccrelary bccause of liis con-
duct on the commission and becausc hè advocatcd sanctioning land salcs lo tlie
Boers. Allhough hè lived anolher 31 years, hè never rcgaincd any influence.
The main cliargc against Hendricks was that lie sold himself to the Boers for
brandy. Thereforc, so it was claimcd, lic put loo high a valuc on tlie improve-
ments that he was judging, so tha t thc Griquas could never hope to regain them
after thc leases expired. In the firsl bout of valualions, iwcnty-thrce farms were
reckoned to have had £5,820 worili of building and other works donc to tliem.
Adam Kok considercd t l ia t this was too high and t h al much of thc work had
been done a f t e r 1848, which according to thc agreement shoukl liavc been dis-
countcd. 'Hendricks could nol resisl the glass of brandy offcred by the Boers,
and thc Captain th inks they look advantage of that.'14 Once hè realised llial lic
was on the way ou t , Hendricks seems to have Iricd lo curry favour witl i the
Boers, even advocating land salcs in the raad al Pliilippolis. He even attempted,
so it was alleged, to laise the Griquas in revolt against the Government of Adam
Kok, but had no support, at any rate from the properticd Griquas who formed
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l l i e p a r a n i o u n l polil ical elass in the ( 'aptainey. In consequence lie was disinissed
(Vom liis post as Secrelary, and for a tinie was kepl as a stale prisoner in
Phi l ippol is . l s F ina l ly , t l ie Friend <>ƒ tlie Sovereixnty of 16 September 1850
carried tl ie annoui ice inent t h a t all documents drawn up and signed by Hendricks
were t i a u d u l e n t and 'öl no va lue whatcver ' . Hendricks's 24-year tenure oi thc
office öl Secretary had ended.
This account of the af fa i r is colourcd by being basetl almosl exclusively on the
reports of C. J. van der Schalk, who l ia ted Hendricks. l;or most ol' the t ime
Hendr icks had been in power, the missionaries would have been glad to see him
go and now van der Schalk w a s j u b i l a n t . ( ' oun tc rba lanc ing evidcnce is d i f f i c u l t to
discover, hu t B r i t i s h of f ic ia l s considered that the appraisals would be such t lui l
the Griquas would never regain t l i c i r land.1 6 Hendricks was bul one of (hree
members on thc Commission, and could be outvoled by a combinalion of the
others , who were Warden himself and an linglishman called All ison, who was
appoin ted because Hendricks claimcd t h a t the Griquas would t r u s t no Boer lo be
fair . 1 7 On the o ther hand, Warden wrotc. dcfending his actions, t h a t 'wi th
regard to the p roper ty appraised in Gr iqua land , I am prcpared to prove t h a t w i t h
the exception of the Iwo l ing l i shmen , Norval and Roberts, the farmers are l i ighly
satisfied wi th thc a m o u n l of appraisement done at eacli place, the u inuunt bcing
in most instances higher than the farmer expccled.'18 There is thus no doub t
t h a t the d r iquas lost out in these t ransact ions . There is also no doubt t h a t
Hendricks enjoyed his b randy and may have been susceptible to inducement
offered in t l i i s form, or a l te rna t ive ly may have been so fuddled t h a t lic was unable
to mediale the doings of Warden and Allison. If hè had not been prcpared to
acquiesce in the actions of his fcllow Commissioners. lie could in all p robab i l i ty
have disowned them before the results were made public. His dismissal by the
Kaptyn seems fair , il' ra ther cl isappoinling for the his tor ian , for Hendricks was an
engaging figure of high in te l l igcnce, who occasionally pointed out the way in
which Griqua society t h o u g h t and acted more acutely l l ian any olher witness.
Conceivably, howcvcr, thcre was a deeper side to the episode t h a n Hendricks's
drunken incompelence. Perhaps hè was consciously a t t empt ing lo de f ine a new
path for Griqua policy based on an alliance w i th the Boers among whom the
Gr iquas lived r a thc r than on reliance on thc Imperial power which was showing
itsclf lo be a worlhless a l l y . Hendricks's polit ical acuincn was considerable, aiul
hè could well have read the portents which showed that the Boer Community
was going to become increasingly d o m i n a n t in Transorangia. I I ' t h a t was the case,
as it was, thcn the only hope for the Griquas was to achieve a rapprochement
wi th the Boers, and hope that hcncel 'orlh the region would be doni ina ted by a
colour-blind class of laiidholders, bolh Gr iqua and whi te . I f hè hoped this, even
so he was probably u n d u l y oplimistic. Physically t he re miglit be l i l t l e difference
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between the two groups. Walcrbocr addrcssed the Frec Staters as 'my fellow
whitcs.'19 Tvvcnty ycars l a t e r . Sir Charles Warren wrote t l i a t altbougli the Griqua
'is jus t as wh i t e in many cases as the darkcr Boer and qui te as mucli civilised, yet
lie must bc classcd among tlie blacks and liave nu r igl i t to land' in the eycs of the
colonists.20 Ce r t a in i nd iv idua l s could escape from the s ta tus of 'coloured1 . In
par t i c i i l a r cases the Boers mighl even promote this. The veldkonwt of the Marico
d is t r i c t in the Transvaal , Jan Viljoen, once describcd Adam Januaric , who was
la ter to bccome one of Nicholas Waterbocr's raadsmcn. as 'a burghcr of the
Transvaal C o m m u n i t y ' , because he hoped lha t J a n u a r i e might safeguard the
Transvaal's and, specifically. Viljoen's intcrcsts in the interior .2 1 Btit in the
more settled d i s t r i c t s to the south il was too late. Even if the mat ter had not
been sett led before the forebears of the Griquas left the Cape Colony du r ing the
e ighleenth C e n t u r y , a decade D!" confl ict north of the Orange had dcf ined the
groups concerned loo t igh t ly . Notoriously the volksraad of Potchefstroom laid
down ( h a l "no bas ta rd shal l bc allowed to sil in our scssions as member or as
official »p to ( l i c t e n l h generation' , and thcrc wcrc many exainples of s imi lar
a l l i tudes . 2 2 Men thoughl nol of ' land-owners ' and 'labourers' , bul of'Boers1
and 'Griquas', increasingly o f ' w h i t e ' and 'black'. Their actions had driven t l ic rn
apar t , and there was no ( h r e a t to br ing ihem back together. The colour line had
hardcned, and l lendr icks 's brandy could nol wash it out.23
ThroLighout the troubled years of the Orange River sovereignty, the Griquas
mainta ined l l icir old and wcll-cstablished policy of unmil iga ted alliance with the
colonial au tho i ilies. Perhaps ihcir last chance for a changc of line came with the
rebellion of Andries Pretorius in Ju ly 1848. The Boers from the Transvaal and
the n o r t h of the sovereignty wcrc successiul for a t ime in misting the unwuntod
overlordship of the British. Warden was confined to Blocmfontein. Pretorius was
able (o establish himself as mastcr of Transorangia. Throughout these proceedings
tlie Griquas lemporiscd, awai t ing resulls. Whcn Warden appcaled to him in
desperation lo send troops to his aid, Adam Kok received amnuinition from the
Civil Commissioner at Colesbcrg, bul diel not move no r th , sunnising, probably
«»rrectly, l l ia l the help lic could give would be too l i t t l e and (oo late to re-
establish Brilish power.24 Whcn Pretorius moved south in an attcinpt to gather to
liimself all possible allies in face of the t l ireat of Sir l l a r ry Smitli and the British
troops which bc was known to be moving up from the castern ( 'routier, the
Griquas rcaction was cqually equivocal. Tactfully. Adam himself was away from
Pbilippolis, Consult ing wi th Waterboer. Hendrieks and Piet Draai, now cmerging
as one of the leading councillors of tbc Capta incy, wc re prcparcd to enter into an
arrangement of neutrality, which would nccd to be ralified by tbc Kaptyn.25 The
Griquas no doubt realised that a showdown bctwcen the Boers and the British
could have only one result , and when Sir Harry arrived, 250 men, the followers
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ot 'both Walcrboer and Adam Kok. joincd his t r a in . In tho sharp engagement at
Boomplaats wliich followcd, the Griquas appear to havc kept themselves out of
the way of t he main fighling, but busied themselves wilh such tasks äs guarding
the baggage and mopping up the last Boer resistance a f t e r Pretorias had been
det'eated. In consequence, there were insinuations äs to their courage, but tliey
rcccived thc praise of officialdom f o r their 'most exemplary f ide l i ty to t l i e i r
cngageinents of alliancc wit l i Her Majesty n o t w i t l i s t a n d i n g ilic a t l cmpts of l he
rebels to undcrmine tlieir loyally'.26 In fact they had no choice. 1t was not with
the republican Voortrekkers of t l ic north tha t they could have reachcd a
rapprochement but wi th the generally loyal farmers of the southern districts.
Moreover, open rebcllion againsl the Brilish must have been disastrous to their
survival. The inc ident only served to increase the antagonisms between Griqua
and Boer.
The Griquas behaved similarly when Major Warden's crass government had
managed to involve the Bri l i sh in confl ict with Moshoeshoe, who was at t l i a t
t ime a match for any force in southern Afr ica , bar r ing the füll might of the
Brilish Hmpire in the sort of campaign they were unlikely ever to havc been pre-
pared to inount. Warden was inveigled inlo par t isanship in the dcep quarrels
belween the southern Sotho chiefs abou t control of the Caledon River vallcy. As
the British wcre aligned in Opposition to the Moshoeshoe, so t lic Griquas were
f o r eed to follow suit , allhough they cannot have relished il. Moshoeshoe was an
ally of long s tanding and onc of the part icipanls in the highly in formal and tacil
arrangement for carving up Transorangia of a decade or so carl icr .2 7 Thus, at the
meeting of chiefs tha t led up to the ba t t l e of Viervoet in June 1851, Kok was
forced by the decisions of the other chiefs present to agree to war, although hts
own instincts were all for 'making up mal Iers', par t icu lar ly as 'there are caltle in
Basutoland belonging to my people, and as soon as they learn that l am engagcd
in the war we shall nevcr gel t hem back'.28 Warden was always unxious lo involve
Ihc Griquas as deeply as possible in his struggles, for hè feared for l l ie i r loyalty.29
A year later, however, when the major expcdition of thc High Commissioner, by
now Sir George Ca thca r t , moved against Moshoeshoe in the campaign t ha t led to
the near fiasco at Ihc Berea, Ihc Griquas were not callcd upon lo supply
aux'iliaries. For once thci r conflicts of loyallies were nol cxposed.
These two defeats were the final spurs for the colonial Government in London
to take the dccision which had long been germinal ing and abandon tlic Orange
River sovcreignty. Mainly in consequence of the f routier war of 1851 and in line
with a general retrenchment in British colonial policy, the Colonial Office was
concerncd to rcduce British responsibilities in South Africa.30 Thc sovcreignty
was obviously the prime candidate for the assegai. Reccnlly and haphazardly
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acquired, it containcd a vcry small whi te populalion wliicli was primarily Dutch
and of suspect loyal ty . lts black population was largo, quarrclsomc and formid-
able. H' its commercc expanded significantly, wliicli seemed unlikely, it would be
controllcd by t l ic British ports on the coast. By October 1851, Lord John Russell,
tlicn Prime Min i s t e r , was preparcd to state, i l 'not publicly, t l ia t ' the u l t imate
abandonment of the Orange River Sovereignty should be a settled point in Brilish
policy'.31 This announcement did not close the matter , nor br ing it to iinrncdiate
f ru i t ion, bul such was the Br i t i sh in tent ion .
Realisation öl' (bis policy was d i f f i cu l t . As Lord Grey, Lord John RusseH's
Colonial Secrclary, began to lose conl'idence in Sir Harry Smith he sent out to
South Africa two men as Assislant Commissioners, Major Hogge and C. Mostyn
Owen, to work under Smith to clear up the troubles of the administration. In
fact, äs Sir Harry was primarily occupied on the casteen front ier , Hoggc and
Owen bccame v i r t u a l l y free ugcnts, especially when they became concerned with
the atïairs of the in te r io r . U n t i l his death, moreover, Hogge was the closs con-
l idante of Grey, and his l e t t e r s became one of the m a in bases on which British
policy was based.32 This pair was able to negotiate the Sand River Convcntion
with Andrics Pretorius, and t h u s allow l'or the recognition of the Transvaal as au
independent republic. The rcpcrcussions south of the Vaal wcre obviously
enonnous, tor no longer were all Br i t i sb subjects (i.e. all white men) under the
legal aulhority of Britain. With the Transvaal independent, it was fa r more
di f f i cu l t to ma in ta in ei thcr the dcpendence or the loyal ty of the inhabitants of
the Orange River sovereignty.33
Thereatter , two steps were neccssary betöre the Orange River sovereignty
could enicrgc from its cocoon as the Orange Frce State. First, Sir Harry Smith
had to be dismissed, for far too rnucli of bis personal reputation was bound up in
the sovereignty for hun ever to acquiescc in its abandonment. This was duly done
with a st inging despatch early in 1852.34 Secondly, a suitable Government had to
be manufacUired for the new country. Here thcrc was more difficulty. The
cnlhusiasm of the w h i t e population of farmers and traders who would have to
form the basis of Government was small. The dubious advantages of indepen-
dence were more Ihan countered by the insecurity of the Sotho frontier. Psycho-
logical self-sufficiency could not conipensatc for the wi thdrawal of British troops
on which white society had relied for tbc last forty ycars. Tluis il was necessary
not only to encourage the rcpublican aspirations of many of the farmers, so that
those who a few years belore had been 'rebels' were now 'collaborators' and the
crstwhile 'loyalisls' became 'obstructionists',35 bul also lo provide considerable
concessions to the farmers. In the circumstances, the best counter the British
coukl play was to guarantee securily of lenure to those Boers who had hired land
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Trom the Griquas. I t was wi t l i t h i s in mind tha t Sir George Clerk, fo rmcr ly
Governor ot ' Bombay, who liad been sent out from B r i t a i n to niake sui table
a r rangc incn t s lor the t e r r i t o r y , eame lo Pliilippolis.36
Clerk was a f o r t h r i g h t man who realised liow deeply t l ie Boers t e l t on the
question ot' the Griqt ia land and liow necessary it was to f ind somc solution to it.
He was aided by Henry Green, who had taken over from Warden as Bri t ish
Resident and had the prcjudices o f o H ï c i a l d o m against the Griquas. Whethe r
from the sotirce, l'rom personal cxpcrience. or out of a rcalisation of wl ia t was
poli t ical ly the most advantageous a t t i t u d e , Clerk had these prcjudices too. When
hc and Green met Kok and lus raad early in February 1854, the Gr iquas wcrc
presented with a d r a f t of a scttlement (o modify thei r cu r r cn t agreement wil l )
Br i t a in . According to this , ' t he G i i q u a people, subjccts of Adam Kok shall have
the r i g h t ( l i i t h e r t o denied t h e m ) of sell ing t he i r farms, whenever tbcy are dis-
posed to do so'. This was the crucia l po in t , b u t o thers were as controvers ia l .
'Hvery person ol Huropean cx l r ac l ion purchasing a farm in the Ina l icnab lc
Ter r i to ry shal l be subject to t h e laws of the Independen t Government , now
establ ished in the Sovereignty.' An agent was to bc appointed to act as i n t e r -
mediary between the dealers in land, a magis t ra le was to look af le r the inleresls
ol ' the farmers w i l h i n the i na l i enab l e t e r r i t o r y , and the annua l paymcnt of £300
whicli the Giiqua eilief and council thcii received in licu of nutr ienls from the
farms in the a l i e n a b l e t e r r i t o r y was to c o n t i n u e ' lo be paid to the Griqua Chief
Adam Kok persona l ly , du r ing bis l i l e t ime ' . F inal ly , 'Paynients ranging t rom Rds.
500 |£37 lus . j to Rds. 1500 shal l be made to such Griqua pioprietors who have
lost farms in the a l ienable t e r r i l o r y by the above ment ioned agreement . . . Such
payments lo be made in propor l ion to t h e relative value of the farms at the t ime
the ar rangement was made.'37 The reply of Kok and bis raad was t h a t the pro-
posal t h a t Europeans could buy farms wi th in the ina l i enab le t e r r i t o r y woukl have
the effect o f ' en t i r e ly a n n u l l i n g t h e M a i t l a n d Treaty filling our count ry wi t l i
aliens destroying om na t iona l i ty and ultimately compelling us ei ther to
leave the c o u n t r y or lo subjecl ourselves to the new Government, a Government
of whicli we have no knowledge. and consequently in whicl i we can have no
confidence. We are therefore constrained to say tha t we cannot consent to such
a proposal. The Gr iquas had broken no t r e a t y w i t h the colonial Goveminenl .
Morcover, Kok was most annoyed t h a t compensat ion for farms whicl i had been
taken t r o m them by Harry Smill i should be made condi t iona l on t h e i r agreement
to Clcrk's cu r ren t proposal, for the Gr iquas considered t h a l s e t t l eme t i t to be
bolh unjus t and a v i o l a t i o n of t h e M a i t l a n d I r ea ty . whicl i they considered s t i l l to
be in force.38
All lumgh Clerk had aheady managet! to ext rac t from the wliites of the
sovercignty a Convention ( t h e Blocmfontcin Convent ion) by whicb the Orange
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Frcc Sta le was sei up, Gr iqua in t r ans igence was probably based on the hope that
the dif t ' icul t ies of making su i tab le sc t t lcnicnts might even yet force the Bri t ish to
rc inain in the sovercignty. C 'e r t a in ly such ideas were currcnl in Philippolis al the
time.3 9 I ron icu l ly , l i iere wcre dif f ic i i l l ies , avoided by shecr cluince. which would
have causcd such cmbarassmcnt to the colonial admin i s t r a t i on in London that
they mighl have been forced to rcmain in control,40 bu t t l ie coniplications at
Philippolis werc not of that order. When thcy feit il necessary the British officials
could impose t l i c i r wi l l 011 thc Gr iquas wil lunit compunct ion, Tor therc was no
political danger in doing so and the gains werc considcrable. Thus whcn the
Griquas inet Clcrk and Gieen , thcy werc reduced to scoring debat ing poin ts off
thc eommissioncrs,41 who Ihemselves could lumbast thc Griquus. Greeifs speech
was rcporled äs follows:
l have on the par i öl llic Brilish Government made you the most liberal
olTcrs. merely for Ihe preservalion öl' Ihe f u t u r e peace of t l i i s t e r r i t o r y . Your
casc simply slands thus: the farmers on thc olher sidc of the Riet River are in
occupat ion of cer ta in lunds o n which Ihe Griquas have a claim; whilc on this
sidc of thc Riet River niany Griquas occupy farms which they have sold to
l iuropeans or colonisls, but which they wi l l not sur render lo thc purchuser
bccause they say t h c sale of land is opposed to Griqua law. On behalt 'of the
Bi i t i sh Government l have conic bctwecn you and offcred to sat isfy your
claims on the farms bcyond Ihe Riet River provided you will givc possession
to thc purchasers of the ground you have sold them on I b i s side and abrogate
a law which Icads to so mucl i dishonest and underhand dcaling. You decline
th is l iberal offer , you are wi l l ing to t akc all thc nioncy thc British Govern-
tnenl wi l l give, you will keep the moncy you have receivcd lor your lands and
you will keep the land as well! Can such dishonesty prosper? l (hink not; and
l perccive a day of reckoning approaching. The Brit ish Government and
Captain Kok are both wil l ing lo allow the Griquas to seil, but the people ihem-
sclves, many of w h om have alrcady sold, and been paid for tlicir properly,
rcfusc through their council lo remove the last and only impcdimenl.
Thus bc had no qualms in s t a t ing t h a t 'The offer of payment which l made for
land bcyond thc Riet River is withdrawn as the object in offering it, the prescr-
vation of peace, will piobably bc f rus t ra tcd through thc unseUled state in which
'hc land tcnures musl bc left in consequencc of your resohition.'42 When, some
niontlis l a t e r , the Griqua raad realiscd tha t it had lost the chance of compcn-
sation for farms in the inalienable territory and thercfore wrote to Clerk asking
tha t they might now take il np, t l i i s was rcfuscd, as Clerk no longer feil it in his
power lo m a i n t a i n it .4 3 The Griquas at templcd to call the Bri t i sh b luff , only to
realisc t h a t it was no b lu f f . By Solomon's calculation thcy lost CIS^OO.44
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Tliis hout ol' ncgo t ia t ions signaled the end of the t radi t ional Griqua policy of
relying on the Br i t i sh againsl the Boers. The i ny th thal had heen fostercd t l i a t
the British were somehow just and wmild sei all to right had f ina l ly hecn
exploded. Tliere was only one niore flicker of such argumcnts hefore the Griquas
t rckked over the rnounla ins . In gcncral, however, thcy were b i t te r , a bi t terness
echoed by at least one Engl is l iman:
l must say the Griquas have been sliatnefully t iea ted; they have heen otfered
as a peace of fer ing to Standers and Ins party.4 5 Sincc Adam Kok has been in
t r ea ty wi th the linglish he has been twice called upon to fight against the
Boers, twice against Moshesh, oncc agains t the Tambookies.4 and now the
upshot is, the Boers, against whom Kok fought, becomc the friends ot ' thc
F.nglish. are supplicd wi th a m m u n i t i o n , and Kok is deserled and lef l to the
tender mercies of these ragamuffins, w i t h o u t even bcing allowed lo gel
a m m u n i t i o n to defend himself. However. th i s is qu i t e in keeping wi t l i the
policy pursued by the Government towards the natives during the last few
years.47
In the arguments between the Boers and the Griquas wliich accompanied the
scut t le from the sovcreignty, the b a t t l e t i e l d , as well as the pri/e, was land. Sir
George Clcrk could claim t h a t hè was jus t i f ied in dealing as bc did wi th the
Griquas because thcy had broken the Mai t land Treaty by allowing land to bc
sold lo the Boers wi th in the inal ienable lerr i tory. With even grcatcr fcrvour, the
Griquas protestcd against the way in which thcy had been deprivcd o l 'many
valuable farms. I t is thcreforc nccessary to cxamine the qucstion in ra ther greatcr
detail . Evidcnce comcs in two 1'ornis. First liiere were the propaganda s t a tements
which both sidcs produced to show liow they had been deal t w i th , and how the
otlicr had broken some agrecmcnt. These are not necessarily lalsc, lor it would
have been s tup id to base a case on al legat ions which could have been disproved,
but they are cvident ly the spectacular instances, atypical wi th in the process. To
balance these, (hen , it becomes nccessary lo look at the Orange Free Sta te land
registers, which are certainly chaolic and incomplete, bul nevertheless yield
valuable In fo rmat ion on the way in which land was t ransferred from Griqua lo
Boer.
But the cxceptions were i m p o r t a n t , both because thcy could bc used to
demonstrate part icular points and because they did much to decide liow land
mal ters were viewcd by the various actors. The Boers' case lor the abandonment
of Ihc M a i t l a n d t rea ty was pr imari ly based on the fact t h a t the Griquas had been
sclling land. To prove Ibis they put forward ihc following document:
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15 April 1853
l, Adam Kok, Captain, Griqua Chiet' of the district of Philippolis acknowl-
edge herewilh, t hat Jan Isaak, one of my subjects, is the lawful owner of the
farm Dassies Poorl, conformably with the ground certificatc subscribed and
given to liim by the Griqua Government, hear ing date the 29tlr May, 1849,
and I f u r t h e r declare that I have not the least objection in case the said Jan
Isaak with Kootje du Tooit, a British subject now living on the said farm
Dassies Poort, shall make such agrccment to seil or to dispose of the said farm
as lus proper ty .
(signcd) Adam Kok.48
Adam Kok would later dcny any knowlcdge of the deal, bul Jan Isaak was quitc
prepared, apparent ly , lo let liis farm go.
On the other hand, to give bul one example, there was the trouble that cnstied
over the farm of Matjes Fontein. Tliis farm, which was si tuated in the alienable
terr i tory , was leased by a Griqua, Stoffel Vesasie, to a cer ta in Petrus Picnaar.
This was done in 1840, and the lease was to last 10 years. Picnaar thcn died, and
his widow marricd a man called van Colder (?Coller). A l t e r the Mai t land treaty,
Vesasie leased the i'arm to Gideon Joubert, who was to obtain possession in 1850
and was to pay Rds. 3000, 1200 of the in in advance. Then, al the t ime of the
ba t t l e of Boomplaats, van Colder fought againsl the British, and had his land
confiscated, along with remarkably Ie w of his companions. The farm was pul up
lor sale, and was bought by Joubert f o r Rds. 1550. He also paid Vesasie anolher
Rds. 250, so t h a l in all hè laid out Rds. 3,000 for the farm, but over ha l f of ihis
was lost to Vesasie, although hè had fought with the British at Boomplaats. Nol
unna tu ra l ly the loss annoycd l i i in , and hè complained lo the Brilish Government
tor the next ten ycars. lioping to get compensation, but apparent ly without
resu l t 4 9
This sort of story was nol unusual, a l though the details werc obviously idio-
syncratic. Piet Draai, for instance, had a similar tale to teil over the farm at
Boomplaats.50 I t is neccssary, however, to aggregale the dealings, to producc an
overall pa t t e rn . In so f ar as it is possible to discover, the Griquas let a to ta l of
136 farms in the ycars bef o re 1848. Of these, only 58 were in the alienable terri-
tory, nor th of the line t rom the Riet River to the Krom Elleboog Spruit. By the
Hgreemenl which the Griquas made with Sir l l a r r y Smith all these werc lost,
al though only 42 of (hem had been leased for 40 years or more. Morcover,
anolher 88 farms which had not been leased, but which were in the alienable
territory, moved out of the control of Ihe Griquas wlien Major Warden began
disl r ibut ing Iheni among the Boers and the Linglish land speculators.5 1 Thcre was
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obviously u ccrlain amouii t ol 'coinplaint aboul this bin surpr is ingly l i t t l e , so that
it would appear that the Gliquas were either resigned to the loss or, altemalively,
that tlicy had never real ly been in cITeclivc occupation far froin I 'hilippolis. There
rcn ia in 74 farms which were leased al soine stage. A few olllers inay have been
hired out and then r c t u r n e d to the Gr iquas , b u l a l though var ious niissionaries
en thused aboul t h i s poss ib i l i ty , thcre seeins to he no record rccoverable ot such
a I ransac t ion . 1t woulcl nol appear in t l i c Orange Free Sta te records, on which
perl'orce ihese lïgures musl be based. The freehold ot' the others was at some
t ime or ano the r sold to a Boer. most of fen the one to wlioin the fan» had been
let. A f u r t h e r 163 farms had never been let , or had been regained, and were sold
to the Boers direct. The timing of these sales is impor tant . Thcy appear in
appendix 2 which re fers lo the dale enlered on the b i l l of sale between a Gr iqua
and a bu rghe r of t h e Orange Free Stale , as recorded in the Registry öl Acts
in Bloemfon te in . From t h i s table it is evident t h a t the boom year tbr sales of
b n t h hired ant i unh i red farms was 1854, which was only outs t r ipped by the last
year of the Griquas' occupancy of I 'hilippolis, whcn the lust holdings had to be
clisposcd of, and a nuniber of small pareels of land, which had never been
al lo t ted to any Gr iqua , were given out to p r o m i n e n t members of the c o m m u n i l y ,
wlio made quick money by immedia te ly selling them lo Boers.52 Bul the t ransfer
of farms thal occurred in 1854 was somelhing different , especially as v i r tua l ly all
were sold in Ihe l ive m o n t h s between J u n e and October.53 In pa r t , perhaps, i t
inay not have been the consequence öl any real change, h u t merely dependent on
the es tab l i shment of a registry in Bloemfonle in . Boers who had previously
oecupied Griqua farms by v i r lue oi verbal agreements may now have decided lo
regularise the Si tuat ion and place thcir ownership on record. As Ihere was of ten a
considerable t i m e between the drawing up of Ihe deed of sale and its reg is t ra t ion ,
however, there may be a deeper cxplanat ion. At least in par t . il must represent a
d e f i n i t e sh i f t in Griqua consciousness. Many G r i q u a s must have sold land in
defiance of t he i r own laws because they considered t h a t they could not hope to
m a i n t a i n them against Ihe pressure of the new Orange Free State Communi ty .
The Griqua officials rai led againsl t h i s , bul could do nolhing. Kok complained
b i t t e r l y to the new Governmenl aboul a noticc in the Government Gazette that
all land w i th in the ina l ienable te r r i tory thal had been sold should be registered
wit l i the landrost of Fauresmilh.5 4 Al l l ie same l ime hè was becoming depressed
and l e t h a r g i e . Solomon wrote o f h i m :
Kok is shrewd enough lo see his own d i f f i c u l l i e s bul has no resources to meet
( h e m , hè sees himself su r rounded by enemies and belraycd by a portion of his
own people, hence hè has become perplexed and depressed, unwilling to make
any move, prefer r ing lo let things take thei r course. In faet I ih ink hè is so
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tircd, annoyed and at liis wits end that hc would bc glad to get out ot' his
position al togcther hy sacrificing cvcrything and Icaving lm country. Vigour
and sound judgcmcnt al the liead of atïairs liorc migli t at least have delayed
for a time the catastrophe, bul now \ have n o liopcs. Il is diffieull to save
peoplc in spile ol' thcmselvcs.55
In the carly years of its existence, the Griquas cooperaled reasonably well
with the F ree State Governnient . The var ious officials generally acted in concert,
when il was appropriate lo do so.56 11' anything, the major political contact of
the Griquas was wi th the Cape ralher than w i t h Bloemfontein. Thcy hoped to
gain some redress for the wrongs which they claimed had heen donc to tliem. lo
buy gunpowdcr and to have the pension which had been promised paid.57 Bul
the relal ionship between the Boers and the Griquas was as suspicious and wary at
lliis period as al any other. Boshof, llie second President of Ihe Free Slate, coni-
plained veheincntly aboul the g ran l ing of ammnni t ion lo the Griquas.58 Rumours
llcw t h a t the Griquas were going to lead a coalition lo slab ihe Frce Slale in Ihe
belly when the burghers were away on connnando againsl one of the minor
Sotho chiefs at the north of the Drakensberg.59 In the atniosphere of mistrust
the Griquas made a sc l f - fu l f i l l ing prophecy, selling land on the assumption that
they could no longer niaintain a position in the new order of the Free Stalc.
Only the weal th (ha l they accumulated over this period slopped it from being
fulf i l led earlier.
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T H E G R I Q U A T R E K
By the end of the 1850s, l l i e anibigui t ies in l i e ren t in the Griqua position were
bccoming more b l a t a n t . The indiv ic lua l i sm of p a r t i c u l a r Griquas in the Si tuat ion
of sinall capitalist agr icul ture was becorning less compatible wit h the strong com-
muni ty whieh was necessary if the Griquas were to survive, even as individuals . In
the face of Boer pressure, the a l iena t ion of Griqua land and the absence of suc-
cour froni the Bri t ish, the Griquas could ei thcr cease as a communi ty or they
could t rek . They chose to trek. In many ways this was not surprising. iMass
migrat ions of people have been one of the characteristics of South African his-
lory, at least since the early nineteenth Century . The Völkerwanderung of the
Mtecane and the incessant t r ekk ing of the Afr ikaners , of which the Great Trek
was only the most spcctacular, are the most notable, bul therc are others. In this
Century , there has been the gradual move into towns by botl) ru ra l Afr ikaners
and A f r i c a n s . In the last, thcre werc such movements as the trek of the Bastards
froni de Tuin to Rehoboth. But of these migralions. the Griqua trek of 1861 2
is among the most spectacular. U was nol of great si/e. Perhaps 2.000 people left
Philippolis to estublish themselves in Nomansland, over the Drakensberg.1 But
the great caravan of ox-wagons and donkey carts, 300 in number, journeyed
over a roacl which the Griquas cut themselves across the high ridge of the moun-
tains, in one of the most remarkablc engineering feats of South African history.
The pass over Ongekiks Nek, rccently reopened as a jeep t rack, is a remarkable
testimony to Griqua endurance and expertise.
I t would secm tha t the Gr iquas trekked for two main rcasons. First, and
possibly most i m p o r t a n t , there was a coun t ry for thcm to go to. In consequence
of the chancc of the Mfeeane and the sourness of the gra/ing in Nomansland,
modern East Gr iqua land , it was one of the few t rac t s of ernpty country rcmaining
wi lh in South Africa. Others coveted i t . The Mpondo, under the i r chief Faku,
claimed t h a t it was wi th in the area of their jur isdict ion.2 Theophilus Shepstone,
the Nat ive Secretary of Nala l , had hoped to form a settlcment there to rid Natal
of its large Afr ican populat ion. This would have appeaseci the settler population
who considcred tha l Africans had a place only as labourers, nol occupying land
and growing their own foocl and thus obviating the necessity of working for the
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whites. The small, i'action-ridden cominunity was perhaps the most insccure of
the white scttlements in South At'rica, for it had to live in tlie shadow of the
formidahlc Zulu kingdom and seeins to have compensated for this with a particu-
larly vehement rejeetion of tlie possibility of African equality and a strong
assertion of the i r eommunal and nasccnt class solidarity. However, Shepstone's
scheine was thwarted, niainly by Sir George Grey,3 vvho in fact gave the Griquas
permission to nu>ve there. He based Iris decision on an opinion of tlie Griquas
higher than thal of any othcr British official and on Iris hopes to annexe the
whole of the country between the Cape and Natal.4
Secondly, the Griquas trekked because thcy could no longer abidc their
Position witllin the Orange Free State, for it was bccoming more and more
parlous in consequencc of a variety of specific political events. Unfor tunate ly it
is impossiblc lo know preciscly how this discontent was expressed. The raad
ni inute books do not exist for this pcriod. The last missionary in the town, W. B.
Philip, was a bad correspondent. It is thercfore necessary to rely on inference and
on the testimony given in various forms nuich later. For all that Iris first-hand
expericnce of the Griquas was linrited to a short visit in 1861, the Rev. John
Mackenzie was suiely righl when lic wrotc:
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In t he case ol the C i i i q u a s tlierc was added the s l i ong casle leeling, 01
prejudice, on account of t l ie i r colour. Tliey migl i t bc good, inte l l igent and
weal thy; (hey were only 'bastaards and Hotlentols ' a f t c r u i l . Th is had not
been so manifest in ihc carly years of l l i c i r contact w i t l i the Dutch in the
district of Philippolis . . . bul as the colonists increased in nutnbcrs their
clannish Icclings re turned . . . The . . . leeling luis modified the use of cci ta in
Dutch words; lor ins lance 'menschen' is uscd by Dutch colonists of them-
selvcs. to the cxclusion nol only of black people bu l of Europeans also; 'volk'
is used by thcin of all coloured people, and never of whi te persons, al though,
of coursc, no such usage obta ins in Hol land or in the Dutch Biblc.
Therefore the Griquas
sought a place where they miglit aga in become 'menschen', and cease to be
'volk' and 'schepsels' (creatures) . They wcre selling, il was t ruc , some of the
finest sheep runs in South Af r i ca ; bul they wcre gett ing hard cash in r e tu rn ;
and Ihere was no sent iment b inding t hem to ihe count ry , which was not ' the
land of their sircs', except to such of ihem as happcncd to bc Buslinien.5
Bul such fcelings had been growing slowly over a long period ol' t ime. To cxplain
the timing of the t rek , il is ncccssary to look to pa r t i cu la r cvcnls d u r i n g the la te
1850s.
On 31 January 1857, the Frienü carricd a notice from the Orange Free State
Gi)vcrnmcnt which announccd the creation ol reldkornetcies w i t h i n Gr iquu land .
Unt i l (hen the Fauresmith d is t r ic t had had few local officials, bul now il needed
five veldkornets spread througl i what had been the inalienablc te r r i to ry . Once
more the jur isdic t ion of Kok and bis raad was seriously challenged. The local
officers of the Griqua raad were no longcr the only accrcditcd officials wi th in
the i r wyk, a l though, lo bc fa i r , it scenis un l ikc ly tha t they had been able to
control the Boers even betöre th is move.6
At abou t the same t ime, the Free State published various articles of agrcement
which it claimed the dclcgates of the Orange River sovereignly had reachcd with
Sir George Clerk in 1853. The most i m p o r t a n t of these read; 'That whenever
any Griqua lands shall be sold to any person of Lüuopean desccnt, such lands
sbal l fall a! once l inder Ihe Orange River Government . ' A f u r t h c r a r t i c l e stated:
'That when Adam Kok depar ts from bis t e r r i t o ry , the trcaly betsveen Her
Majcsty's Government and him lapses.' Clerk accedecl to them both wi th the
proviso, in the la t te r case, t ha t the knowledgc of such a chaise might tend to
delay any Griqua migra t ion . 7 Therc was somc controversy as to whe ther or nol
these ar t ic les wcre genuine, or forged addi t ions on behalf of the Orange Free State.
Clerk himself wrote t h a t hè 'do [es] nol rccollecl such s t ipulat ions ' , bul tha t hè
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'may, nevetlheless, have assenlcd generally to lliosc remarks'.8 Cer la in ly , how-
ever, they il i d nul improve relations between the Griquas and ihe Boers. By such
mcasures 'Griqua subjects werc scizccl on Griqua farms by Frce State subjects,
and by thcni conlïned in Frcc State prisons, instead of being rcported and hamled
over lo the Griqua Governmenl . ' 9 I t was said l a t e r l l ia t t l icrc had been rumours
of war between the Griquas and the Boers.10 I t i fact the Griquas seem to have
remained remarkably quict dur ing 1858, whcn war between the Orange Free
Slate and the Sotho broke out . They did at tempt to revenge thctnselves on the
burghers wlio they eonsidered had nsurped their lands. They co-operated witli
the Boer veltikornets in apprehending roving catt le thievcs." Kok ordered his
subjects to remain quict, and they obeyed him.12 The wholc episode secms to
show tha t the Gr iquas were as yet unsure of what t h e i r policy ought to be and
wherc the co i i imt in l ty was going, al though in l a t e r years they were most adamant
that tliis had been the t ime whcn they werc f ina l ly switullecl by Br i t i sh and Boer
eonnivanee.13
It was at about this time that the first moves towards the exodus to Nomans-
lund were taken. Apparen t ly , in August whcn Sir George Grey was in the nort l i
a t t emp t ing to settle the Free State Sotho disputc, the question was broachcd as
to t l i c possibility of moving, unless some olher way eould be found lo modify
this anomalous s ta te of affairs:
War was out of the question, and the British Government wanted no such coni-
plication with ils a l ly , and if the Griquas eould remain in quiet [sic|, their
ehi ldren eould not purcliase farms for themselvcs at the rate offered by the
Boers or Knglishmcn.
The best solution of the problem seemed to be tha t those Griquas who still
held farms should seil thcm, and all should move to some other part. A few
suggcsted Namaqualand, a few more the Campbell Grounds, others suggested
the castern side of the Drakensberg, Nomansland. Sir George Grey wannly
supporlcd th i s proposal.14
The Griquas had apparcnt ly heard of the arca from a man called Smith Pommcr,
who had been one of the rebels at the Kat River in 1851 and had then beeomc
the leader of a band of marauders who establishecl thcmselves in the dcbated land
benealh the mounlains dur ing the 1850s. They were hard prcsscd bceause they
bad aroused t h e enmity of the Bhaca, onc of the largest Bantu groups in the area.
Pomtner would cerlainly have weleomed the ar r iva l of a large cont ingent of
Griquas. and is known to have been in contact with Philippolis at about this
Unie.15 At any ra te , the Gr iquas would go and sec.
At some stage during 1859, a parly of more lhan a hundred men, with wagons,
oxen, horses and guns Ie ft Philippolis for Nomansland. The exact date of their
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departurc is of some importancc, hut it is impossible to determinc. They had
gonc by carly July, bul the tone o t" (l ic report suggests (ha t they had left bul
rccently.16 They went soulh-east, through modern Dordrecht and around the
northern borders of the Transkei, through Maclcar and Mount Flctcher and then
down into the plains bctween the M/.imkuhi and Mzimvubu rivers. Tu a people
bruught np in the dry plains of the High Veld, with its turgicl Junteiiis and
rccurrent drought, the green hills, tlowing waters and bracing air of the Drakens-
berg hills must have seemed a Promised Land. lts disadvantages were only
apparent afterwards. Most of the party remaincd in the arca, wlicre they found
few inhabilants, but somc visited Faku of the Mpondo and others visited towns
and sugar or coffcc plantations in Natal . 'Pleascd with the capabilities of this
Nomansland and promising themselves unlimited supplies of coffce, sugar, and
rice, which they wcre to raisc for tbemselves', they detennined lo r e tu rn by a
direct route over the Drakensberg, for by now the winter must have been over.
They drove a route across the Kenega River and up the scarp of the mountains at
Ongeluks Nek, which they numcd because a man accidenlally shol himsclf while
unloading his gun frcnn a wagon. Froni then on they went down the steep slope
behitul the ridgc, across the spurs of the higher Orange vallcy, past the mountain
fortrcss of Morosi and through l langl ip and Smithfield back (o Philippolis.17
They arrived, at the latest, by December 1859.18
By the time of their return, the last inccntive which might have kcpl the
Griquas in Philippolis had disappeared. The British Government had squashcd
the scheme for a South Atrican Federation which had been put forward by Sir
George Grey, and had recalled Grey to London.19 President Boshof, whose policy
had been concerned to a largc degree to increase the union between the Free
State and the Cape, had resigned, and Marthinus Wesscl Pretorius had been
elected in his place, presaging a rcoricntation northwards.20 This meant that
therc would be no allcviation of the pressures which the Boer community exerted
on the Griquas. If federat ion had been aehieved, then the status quo could have
been m a i n t a i n e d . At any rate Grey believed tha t it could. In January 1859 hè
wrote to London re l a t ing Kok's problems and claiming (hal the British should
'maintain the t rea t ies at all hazard' , for despite possible trouble with the Orange
Free State, ' t h i s is the course justice required us to take'. On the other hand:
in llie event of ... federation, Adam Kok, who is a man of very considerable
private wealth, and who is tired of the cares of his position, has expresscd to
me his desirc to resign his sovereignty and to allow his posscssion to be
incorporated in tbose ot one of the Federated States, ii 'duc provision is made
lor the inlcrcsts of his subjects, which I would take care was done.21
Perhaps Grey was speaking above his brief, a habit of his. But hè may have
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aecurately reflccted the l'cclings of at any rate some Griquas, and tlic cüincidcncc
of l i m i n g betwccn the r cad jus tmen t of South Afriean politics consequent on
Bulwcr Lylton's June dispatcli and the Griqua t rek may hè more than pure
coincidence.
In January 1860 thcre was a meeting in Pliilippolis (o decide whether or nol
to t ransplant the Communi ty to Nomanslaiul. The dccision was not unanimous
bul 'by fa r the majorily agrecd to move thither ' .2 2 Some few who had mainly
lived around Rhama in Ihe wesl of the Captaincy decided to stay and were
received without too much hostility by Ihe Free Stale.23 At least one rctained
his farm and t'ought alongside Ihe Boers in the war with Moshoeshoc in 1865.24
Others again went west lo Namaqualand, wherc the Oorlam leader, Jan Jonker
Afrikaner, had newly-arrived Griqua councillors in about 1863.25 Many othcrs
remaincd in Gr iqualand West, l iving on the kinds of those Griquas who in the 35
years since the establishment of the Caplaincy of Pliilippolis had never left the
area.26 But most of (hose who cotild a f ford the transport went cast over the
Drakcnsberg. It may bc surmised that the poor acquiesced in the move because
they hoped to rccoup the i r fortunes on the farms which would be given out in
this land of green h i l l s and running streams. The rieh also had to move, for whilc
South Africans viewcd men as members of dist inct groups, almost of separated
nations, they coukl not hope to maintain themselves in the marmer to which
thcy had become accustoined other Ihan as Griquas. They wcre Griquas before
they werc individuals , or members of a society, or of a class of landowners. They
would secm lo have prcsumed that if the community ot Griquas was broken, as
it was bcing broken by the various actions by which the Orange Free State
demonstrated its control over what was officially part of its lerritory, thcn they
would not long be able to run shcep on the farms thcy owncd. In this thcy wcrc
probably correct. At any rate thcy sold out at the top ol 'a boom. if not for such
prices as wcrc obtained shortly afterwards by those to whom they had sold.27
Obviously such calculations cannot have been the only ones in the minds of
those who left Pliilippolis from 1860 onwards. The sentiment of friendship and
long association would have made matiy men unwil l ing to be parled from their
kin and their fellow Griquas. Again, all agricul tural communitics in South Africa
depended on continual terri torial expansion, or on Ihe cont inual subdivision of
land. A 3,000-aere farm was looked on as the b i r th r igh t of a Griqua as much as it
was of a Boer, and property was divided, by Roman Dutch law, equally aniong
the chi ldren . This coukl no longer be providcd in the area of Pliilippolis. In
Nomansland, they may have though t , thcrc was the possibility of living again as
they hoped and had been taught to live.
During the next ycar the Griquas tried to smooth the way for their trek into
Nomansland. This consisted primarily of scttling affairs with the Orange Free
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State and the British. selling up the land and making a road over the mountains .
Remarkably l i t t l e contact was made wi th the At'ricans who would become their
ncighbours. Only the bricfcst discussion seenis to have taken place with Faku of
the Mpondo. Adam Kok clid not meet Moshoeshoe un t i l early 1862. af ter all the
prcpa ra t ions had been made, despite the fact thal the route would be skirting
the southern edge of his kingdom and that lus son, Nehemiah, was atlempting to
establish himsell 'as a semi-independent princc at Matat iele, near where the
Giiquas hopcd lo settle.28 Wi th the Frce State it was dif ferent . Following a visit
to Philippolis in March 1860 by Mart l i inus Wessel Pretorius, it was agreed that a
Land ('ommission should be set up by the Griquas to mark out the bouridaries of
the various farms bcfore they werc sold, t lms minimis ing the d i f f i cu l t i c s which
the purchascr should have in the f u t u r e , and, inc identa l ly , probably al lowing the
Griquas to charge higher prices f b r the i r land.2 y This comrnission, which cori-
sisted of Kok hirnself and Iwo Icading raadsmen, Isaac Read, later vehlkoinmand-
ant, and l l end r ik Swarls, l a t e r chai rman of the raad, met th rougl iou t the ycar,
and thosc people with whom they were dealing seem to have been well satistled
wi th the results.30 At the samc period, Kok appointed an agent in Philippolis to
look a f te r his business a f t e r hè had gonc. I n i t i a l l y t l i i s funct io t l was givcn to
David Arnot , a colourcd lawyer w i t h a chip on his shoulder and a shrewd eye tbr
an oppor tun i ty , who had practised in Colesberg tbr at least ten years.31 Later a
local t radcr and fa rmer named Henry l la rvey took over. He was to prove disas-
ti 'ous, for dur ing the 1860s lic went b a n k r u p t , so thal inuch of the money still
owing to the Griquas, pa r t i cu la r ly for the sale of Government land, was lost.32
Kok's a l tempt to arrange an agent in Cape Town, however, was colisiderably
more successful, for hè pcrsuaded Saul Solomon. one of the most powcrful
politica! figures in Soutl i Africa hè was Member of the Assembly for Cape
Town and edited its leading newspaper, the Cape Argus to act for him.33
Solomon was no doubt persuaded above all by the fact tha t his bro t l ic r had long
been the missionary at Phil ippolis , and had remained on good terms wi th the
Griquas, even going up to Phil ippolis shortly before they left to say good-byc.34
In Cape Town, at least, they had an energetic and powerful advocate.
Land sales in Phil ippolis went on briskly througliout 1860 and 1861. The
Griquas were fo r tuna tc t ha t the depression that hit the wool farmers later In the
1860s had not yct struck,3 5 so t ha t they enjoyed good prices for the farms and
had no d i f f i c u l t y l ' inding buyers. In general the first payment of the sale was
made in k ind , in oxcn, sheep and wagons. Apart from this, only a very few held
sccurity for la ter ins ta lments . The purchasers werc oftcn indignant at the want
of t ru s t which was implied in the Griquas' requests for a mortgage bond, and
many declined to purchase i l 'one was rccjuircd. 'Still very few of those who sold
wi thout a bond reccivcd the pricc agreed upon.'36 Nevertheless, as W. B. Philip
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eommeiHcd, for those who liad heen uscd only to handling small sums, the Inm-
dreds of pounds37 which they rcceived scemed inexhaustiblc, and the stores of
Philippolis did good business.38
Uclbre the trek could take place, an agrecmcnt had to be rcachcd with the
Brilish Government as to the exact bounclarics of the land to which they were
going and the status of the Griquas when they got therc. The ncgotiations were
conducled by Kok during a visit to Cape Town d u r i n g 1860 and by a series of
l e t t e r s over the next two years. The main reason why they were complicated was
(hat in l 850 Faku had ceded to Natal the land betwecn the Mtamvuna and the
M/.imkulu rivers.39 This included the main part of the area to which tbc Griquas
wishecl to t rek. H had never been taken up. Nevertlielcss, t l ie Natal colonists,
working through the Lieutenant Governor, were anxious to prevent it being
settled by Griquas, as th is would niean a largc t rac t of land into which the
country hopcd to expand passing out of the hands of the wbites. Tbey therefore
used the (act of the cession of 1850 to t ry and take füll possession of Nomans-
land, a l though white sett lement in the Colony had scarcely spread so f ar south.40
On the other hand, Sir George Grcy was trying to usc the Griquas as counters in
his scheine lo gain control over the whole of the Transkei.41 He wrote:
Tbey muster at least 2,000 fighting men, inounted and well armed [a con-
siderable exaggerationj . . . During the many years they have been on the
borders of the colony, they have not only abstained from thicving bul it has
never been allcged tha t thieves have escaped th rough thcir tcrri tories, and
they have, on different occasions acled wi th us against both European and
native races as our allies. Tliey would tbus form for Na ta l an impor tant
bulwark on one point of danger and, lying as they would do in the rear of
the Kafir tribes, might, in as fa r as th is colony is concerned, prove most
impor tant auxiliaries in the event of another Kaf i r war .
Moreover, hè stressed that they larnied on liuropean principlcs, and would clear
the land, so tha t in time luiropeans might buy up t l ie land and the Griquas move
on again. For the time being, they would be bonafide occupiers of land, uot
speculators.42 Above all , Grey insislcd tha t the Griquas should go into the ncw
land as British subjects, and should eome in somc way or another undcr the con-
trol of the British.43 For t h e i r part , the Griquas no doubt found t l ie negotiations
which were continuing about and around them ralher irrelevant, if they knew of
them at all.44 Once, at the beginning of 1860, the Philippolis Captaincy had
dccidcd to t rek, nothing would have prevented it, short o fa rmed force. Too
much had been thrown into the gamble for it to be abandoned. They proceeded
to gel ready to leave in their own good time.
Nevertbeless, although the diplomacy had bul little impact on the years
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between 1860 and 1863, it was to leave inarks which bore impor tant conse-
quences for tlie l a t e r his tory of Noniansland. Tbc details are not of valuc for tlie
present purpose, hut the results are. Hsscnt ia l ly , tlie Griquas received all they
hoped for, except — and Ibis must have been a wild dream a port.45 The high-
land area between t l ie Mximkulu and Mzimvubu rivers passed into tbe i r hands, at
any rate t h a t par t of it norlb of the Ingeli mountains. But in the course of these
negotiat ions, the Griquas created a powerful enmity wi th the Na ta l Government
and many of the colonists, whieh was to last throughout the pcriod in East
Griqualand.4 6 The correspondence between the Cape and N a t a l over the next
twelve years is füll of aceusations and anecdotes as to the way in which the
Griquas were r u n n i n g the i r country , all airned by Natal to blacken the name of
the Griquas in the eyes of suceessivc Cape Governors. Thcy are a useful, if one-
sidcd, source For the historian, b u t , cumulat ively, they must have created an
Impression which led finally lo the annexation of the Griquas. The negotiations
of the trek also left a dangerous ambigui ty as to the status of the Griquas. Were
they or were they not British subjects? The legal Situation seenis to have been
highly confused, for Ihey were t rekk ing to a count ry which had been ccded to
the Brit ish crown, but which had nevcr been administered in any way whatsocver
by the British. St i l l , th is was to be a powerful wcapon in the hands of the
expansionists a decade later.47
These probloms lay sonie way in the fu tu re . Kok came back from Cape Town
with six two-pounder cannons and inuch ammunition,4 8 with which to blast
through any Opposition in the mountains. From the beginning of 1860 onwards,
the Griquas began to seil up such farms as remaincd in their possession. They
used the proceeds to buy wagons and stock and to move out towards the new
land. Sonie le f t a f t e r the winter of 1860, moving on to l langl ip near the Orange
River (in the region of the modern Zastron) which was thcn still Sotho terr i tory:
On the road . . . might be met a single bullock wagon wi th its span ofoxcn,
while beforc and behind small numbers of d i f ferent kinds of stock were driven
on; lu r the r on you would meet one household encamped, wi th tents, a large
tent wagon, a good horse wagon, a buck wagon, a tent cart, and large
quant i t ies of stock, qu i te a pa t r ia rch moving with bis children, at a greater
distance you would meet two or three famil ies moving onward together with
their wagons and stock; vehiclcs of every description, shape, and age were
pressed into service, sonie Forminga ludicrous contrast to the new brightly
painted wagons.49
Over the course of the next year, the rest of the peoplc began to move. The
government sold its highly profitable salt pan to the Orange Free State for
£3,000,so and such ground in Griqualand as had not been given out Fctched
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€4,000 as a lunip suni.51 Tlie church and parsonagc wcre sold to the successor
churcli, the Nederduilschc Gereformeerde Kerk, lor £900, although £21 8 was
still outstanding t wo years later.52 After the win te r of 1861, the rest of the com-
munity moved off to Hanglip, whcrc they had decided to see out one more
winter before making an assaull on the mountains themselves. Thcrc they spread
thcmselves over a radius of about 15 miles and erected an iron church to serve
thcm through the winter . W. B. Philip spent the winter staying wi th the French
missionary at Hebron. But tlie year was one of very heavy drought which
crippled the Griquas. Draught oxcn were recorded as fc tching £12 to £14, where
the price the year before had been £9.53 liven by May Philip considcrcd that 'the
approaching winter will be u time of sulïcring for many; they have had no crops
the last year; thcy have no prospect of crops next year if they lose this sosving
time, and slarvation must comc to many, almost as bad as in Namaqualand.'54
By the end of the winter his fears wcre fu l f i l led :
I lumlreds of ca t t le and horscs, and thousands of sheep and goats, died in every
direclion; the air seemed tainted, and the vullures, numerous as they were,
could not devour the carrion. The losscs were especially grcat where a good
many were encamped together, and not a blade of grass could be seen for miles
round thei r camp. Many a man lost five hundrcd sheep, and was Ie f t with two or
three score; many of them lost 900 out of l ,000, others l ,300 and l ,500 sheep
out of their fiocks; the poor as well as the rieh lost most or all of thcir milch
cows, on which they had depended so largcly, and numbers of liorscs died.55
To make matters worse, the mountain chieftains of southern Lesotho, abovc all
Poshuli, began to harry the Griquas, taking all the cattle and horses they could,56
while the mounlain San, who were at least in part the clicnts of these chieftains,
took their toll.57 The cannon obviously helped the Griquas lo drive their way
through, but at least one group, that led by 'Gamga' Jan Pienaar always the
most independent of the 'big men' decided to travel round by the north,
through Witsie's Hoek and Natal, to Nomansland, and thereby deprivcd the main
body of a useful contingent of fighting men.58 But the others remaincd. 'Every
morning scores of men set to work wilh piek and crowbar, hammer and drills,
powder and fusc to dig out a passable track on the mountainsidc. '59 In the
coursc of the summer of 1862—3 they dragged their wagons over the mountains
and down the prccipitous pass of Ongcluks Nek. So many wagons wcre destroyed
on the way that it was said tha t thcy supplicd tlie local Sotho with iron for many
years to come.60 The Griquas came down through Mataticlc, where Nehemiah
Moshoeshoe had set up his kraal, and on to Mount Curric where thcy set up a
laagcr from which to scllle and farm the country. In the travails of the two-year
trek thcy had become an impoverishcd and demoralised peoplc.
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The history ol' the Griquas in Noniansland, af ler the trek, has tl ie qual i ty of an
unreal a f te r t l iought . l ts pa t t e rn parallels tha t of the era in Philippolis, as the
a l t e rnp t s of the Griquas to bnild themselves in to a self-sufficient coinmunily
wcre baulked. t h i s time finally, by the ac t iv i t ies and concerns of the white
colonists. Bul the circumstances within which the pat tern was played out were
d i f f e ren t . The Griquas did not have lo contend wi th the expansion of the trek-
boers and the poHtical Systems they created. Rather Ihcy had t wo main tasks.
Thcy liad to tame the land and begin the agricultural development on wliicli
they based the i r hopcs of prospcri ty, and they had to eslablish some form of
pol i t ieal order over the country into wbich they had rnigratcd. Only when these
tasks had been accomplished could tbey hope to become au aristocracy, as they
envisaged themselves, living in part on Ihe f ru i t s of the land and in part as over-
lords o f ' t h e Afr ican population which sur rounded them.
Of the two problcms, the first was more difficult . Nomansland is fine farming
coun t ry , similar in all rcspccts of Alan Paton's Beloved Country , across the River
Um/.imkulu wherc:
About you therc is grass and bracken and you may liear the forlorn crying of
the t i t ihoya, one of the birds of the veld. Below you is the vallcy of the
Uni7.imk.ulu, on its journey trom the Drakensberg to the sea; and bcyond and
behind the river, great hill after great hi l l ; and beyond and bchind thcrn, the
mounta ins of Ingeli and East Griqualand.
The grass is rieh and malled, you cannol see Ihe soil. Il hokls the rain and
the mist, and they secp inlo the ground, feeding the slrcams in every kloof.'
Ilowever, various problcms made acclimatisation difficult lor Ihe Griquas. The
rcgion is almost all over 4,000 feet above sea level and in conscquence the win-
ters are cold. There is no shorlage of water , bul the wet valley bottoms harbour
liver t lukc. Uscd as they were to the droughts of the High Veld, the Griquas
would inslinctively have sent the i r sheep into the neighbourhood of water, and
so lost many of them. The veld around is primari ly sour, so (hal the very high
carrying capacily it cnjoys in summer, whcn the rain allows the grass to grow,
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disappears ia ihe winter , for t l ic grass does nol t u r n lo liay and is unpalatablc .
Ikcause of tliesc ditïicullies, the Griqua flocks (bal liad erossed tbc mounla ins
wcre furt l icr reduccd, unt i l tlic wealtli that tbey rclained was bul a small fraction
of Ihal wbicli Ibey had previously possesscd.2
In llie immediate aflcrnuilb of tbc trek, Ihc Griquas set up a langer on tbc
slopes of Mount Currie , five kilomctrcs norlh of the modern town of Kokslad.
Inilially, the scttlcmenl was bui l l of wagons, bul incrcasingly lliese were replaced
by semi-permanent sbacks, of slone, wood, or, most usually, t u r f . I t was mcant
lo bc a lemporary resideuce, bul tliey aclually stayed thcrc for nine ycars. Il did
nol impress visilors. A typical reactiou was t ha t of a prospcctor:
To our disgust and disappoinlmeiU, found it a very clirty place, consisling of
about 200 n iud l iu l s , a few old vvaggons and a lol of c l i r ty Griquas. s i t l ing or
lying outsidc tbcir dcns. A small cburcb and a fort stand in tbc middle of tbc
village and Adam Kok's palace al onc end . . . Adding to the miserable appear-
ancc of tbc laager, a number of liouscs are only ba l ! 'bu i l t and allowed to
remain wilh tbe i r f o u r walls s tanding. It is. indeed, as onc of our par ty callcd
it, a village in ruins before it was bu i l t . 3
I t ccrtainly was a squalid shanly lown, perhaps, as was claimed, because lbosc
who bad survived Ibe Irek with any wealth at all moved out into the countrysiclc
to begin farming, wbile tbose who remained in Ihe lown were tbc desliluie.4 Al
the same time, a gcneral air of despondency and defeat spread through Ihe com-
numity. Read and Solomon nolcd Ihal many who bad previously been striclly
sober had turnecl lo d r ink , a sure sign of social and individt ia l collapsc.5 Adam
Kok himself was parücular ly badly affected, by tbc fai lure of bis hopcs if nol by
drink, and hè lef t govcrnmenl ahnost ent i re ly in the hands of bis cousin, Adam
'Ela' Kok, and of f h c veldkomtnandant, Isaac Read, both of wbom appear lo
have been men of considerable compelencc and energy.6 The old clan loyallies
that were present in Griqua society may well have rcasserted themselves mucb
more fu l ly at Ib i s poinl. One obscrvcr wrole al Ihe l inie Ihal 'national laws are
proposcd and considered by gencral gatherings of tbc bcads of the recoguised
families' and tha l ' tbc Kaptyn can veto the al teudancc of any family represen-
lative; and nccd nol givc any reason for Ihe act'.7 Such a view does not accord
wilh the descriplions of othcr writers or t he iccords niaybe only five years
later — of tbc Griqua raad, and its t iming is significant. Sinuiltaneously, othcr
inanifestat iuns of familial lies wcrc manifest . The families, in par t icu la r , tended
to settle together - for instancc, tbc Draais at Riet Vlei, the Marais clan on the
Mvenyana River or the followers of 'Gamga' Jan Pienaar in the Wilteberg, norlh
of Mala t i e le and Ibis last clan, which had t rekked by a different route, rcturncd
en bloc to Griqualand West carly in the 1870s, where they were to become
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prominent in the rcbellion öl' 1878.8 The infornKition is ccrtainly skclchy, and,
as I l i a t from Phil ippolis is even more so, it is impossible to bc del ïni lc on the
matter , bu t t he impression is eer ta in ly one of incrcased alomisation of society.
But nol every th ing dis inlegrated. A few t ruders bcgan to move into the region,
from around 1865 6, and began supplying llie Griquas wi th many of the goods
which marked the s t a tus of civi l ised men. Of these men, tbc most impor tan t were
the par tners of Donald Slracl ian and G. C. Brisley. Strachan had been living on
the Mzimkulu River since before the Griqua advent , and hc was a man with
deep roots in the country . More t l i an anyone. perhaps, hè embodies the ambi-
gui ty of s t a tus wliich surrounds racial d i s t i nc t ion in South Afr ica . Grandson of
an immigrant from Seotland, hè was genet ical ly 'white' and was accepted as such,
serving, in the fnllness of time, as member of the Cape House of Assembly for
East Gr iqualand . 9 On the other l iand. d u r i n g the late 1860s and early 1870s hè
becamc one of the most impor t an t lïgurcs wi lh in Griqua politics, and svas
appointed both magistrale and veldkornel for the Umzimkulu district, the
sensitive arca where Griqualand bordered on Nata l . To add to the d i f f icu l ty of
classifying h im, lie was a superb l ingu ï s t , spoke all the Banlu dialccts of the arca
flawlessly, and was accepted as the leader of a 'regiment' of African tribesmen.10
He was a succcssful and well-liked t rader , wlio worked on what was t hen the
front ic r of the Nata l economy among the Griquas, ihose Africans svho were
moving towards peasant agriculture and the few whites wlio had settled so fa r
from their fcllows. His par tner , Brisley, traded at the langer, wherc hc managed
to gain mucli inf luence over Adam Kok, so thal hè becamc Secretary and was
able lo advance to a considerable extent the intcrcsts of the firm, and of liim-
self." But othcr firins operated in East Griqualand. Balance and Goodliffe, who
appear to have been a fair ly subs tan t i a l Nalal-based Operation, mainlaincd a
store at the laagcr, as well as on the iïingcs of Pondoland.1 2 Various other men
Hall, Stafford, Scott worked for longer or shorter periods on the borderland
between the Griquas and the African t r ibes to the south, and not infrequcntly
ran foul of the Griqua Government.1 3 At least one man, John Barker, crossed
the Drakensbcrg with the Griquas, bccausc his experiencc in Philippolis had con-
vinced him that Griquas tncant good business.14 His decision was ecboed by
othcrs. Scott wrote thal 'whatcvcr fanlts the Griquas had, they had one good
qual i ty for traders; they would buy anylhing ' . He never hoped, howevcr, to
pcrsuadc them lo work for him.15 Dowcr, too, cominentcd that the traders did
well, allhough hè noted tha t there were many risks associated with a traffic
which had lo be conducted almosl lolally in barter for slock and othcr agri-
cul lural products.16 The beginnings of the inf ras t ruc turc of trading activities was
not lota l ly beneficial . Prices were ruinously high, even for bread and othcr food-
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stuffs, iind niany Griquas drank considerably from the c-anteens whicli the Iradcrs
providcd.1 7 Al limes no food was oblainable in ihc langer apar t from nicat. The
luxuries of eoffee, tea and sugar, wlüch the Griquas had come to cxpcct as the
leavcnings of au othcrwise nionolonous diel, wcrc only obtainable from Nalal
t radcrs , who tnade cxtor t ionate profi ts on the barlercd deals.18 hut did provide
the inccntivc to drive the Griquas to begin commercial activities which would
take the communi ty out of the slough of poverty into which it had dcscended.
On ano ther level of achicvcment, the cl iurcl i functioneel effectively righl
through the period of the trek, even though l i iere was no minister from the time,
around 1X62, when W. B. Philip left thcm u n t i l 1867. The church indeed may
well have been onc of the major ccntripetal forces that kcpt the community
together during the t roubled era immcdiately af ter the trek, as the church
deacons main ta ined regulär worship in the laagcr.19 When vis i t ing clergy arrived,
they were surprised and g ra t i t i ed by the sizc of the congrcgations, il not at the
q u a l i l y of the accommodation. Edward Twells, first bishop of the Orange Frec
Stalc, preached to several hundred squatting on thcir heels in a mud hovcl.20
Solornon, a year later in 1866, considered t lui l the congrcgations were around
600.21 A Griqua marriage officer was appointcd from aniong the deacons,
although at least some of the young couples prelerred lo bc murried by an
ordained minis ter and went to the Wesleyan station at Emfundisweni tbr the
purposc.22 The Griquas even asked Thomas Jenkins. the missionary there, to
come and be their minister , bul hè reluscd as such a move would have disas-
trously complicated the pol i t ica) balance of the region.23 Insofar as il could with-
out buildings and wi thou t a minister , the church Organisation flourished, as was
to be expected from a strongly congregational communily.
An atlempt was made to solvc the problems consequent upon tlie lack of an
ordained minis ter by seeing if any of the Griquas was of suff ic ient standing to be
himself the clergyman they desired. Thus in 1867 James Read Jnr. and R. B.
Taylor, Congregational ministers from the eastern Cape, camc to Nomansland and
proceeded to ordain Johannes Be? Juidenhout, an old man who had been a deacon
of the church since 1845. lle was described as 'a man of high character, and very
gentle marmers, bul wilhal energetic and l'irm when required'.24 l l e was moreover
promised support lo the extent of £150 a year, but tliis was never fortlicoming,
an index of the Griquas' poverty.2 5 Be /u idenhout was (luis placed in a very
diff icul t Si tuat ion, and had to spcncl much of Ihe t ime on his farms, to the detri-
ment of his pasloral activities. The experiment was Ihereiorc not a success, und
although Bezuidenhout remained activc in the church and was pcrforming
niarriagcs tbr the Griquas many years later,26 the posilion in which hè was placed
made h im ra ther unpopulär, for hc had to live at a leve) lic could not afford, if
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lic was to l'ull'il the accepted position of a Griqua min i s te r . Tl ic communi ty was
therefore happy wlicii in 1869 William Dower, movcd up to Nomansland as a
s t ipendiary missiunary of the l .MS.
The th i rd major achievement of the carly pcriod in Nomansland was the
expulsion ol' Nel iemiah Moshocshoe from Mutat iele . As Ihe Sotlio kingdom
expanded and came in to conflict w i t l i t l ie Boers ol the Orange Free State, it had
been nccessary to discover sorne fu r the r ou t l c l for the growing population. In
addilion, Neliemiah was one of the ablest of Moshoeshoe's SOMS, but was debarred
from high position because hè had been born to one of the lesser wives. I Ie was
dr iven by ambi t ion to ullempt to set up a pr incipal i ty of his own. In 1859 hè had
moved down in lo Nomansland, where, in nnich the same way as the Griquas. hè
hoped to establish hegemony over the primarily Nguni-speaking peoplcs of Ihe
nor lhern and easlern Transkei, bringing Ihem looscly under the aegis of
Moshoesboe, but more direct ly under lus own power.27 He did not have inucli
physical force d i rec t ly at Ins disposal Sir Walter Curr ie in 1861 considered hè
had only 50 f igh t ing men at his back2S but hè eould eall on the s t rength of the
moun ta in ch ie f t a ins of southern Lesotho, abovc all Poshuli , whicli had already
been uscd in raids on the Mpondomise.2 9 Although ini t ia l ly they had been
fr icndly, 3 0 and had various interests iu commoii Neliemiah la te r claimed tha t
hè had been responsible tbr clear ing the ra id ing San from the highlands of
Nomansland3 1 the Griquas were evident ly competing w i t h h im for a single
niche wi th in the politica! System of the area. It is thus not surprising iha t they
came in to confl ic t . Grudges belwecn tbc two part ies began du r ing the t r e k , wbcn
Sotlio slole mudi Gr iqua stock, and flared lo life in the early 1860s. 'A regulär
System ol stealing' developed.32 The Griquas heard runiours that Neliemiah was
i n t r i g u i n g w i t h other A l r i c a n chiefs to dr ive them out.33 Finally, when war
bctween the Sotlio and the Orange Free State broke out in 1865, Neherniah lost
Ihe main bu lwark of his posilion, lor the unspoken t h r e a l ol backing from
Lesotho proper was no longer avai lable . Only a very weak push, nol even directly
aimed al ihc kraal at M a t a t i e l c , was t l icn suff icicnt to send Neliemiah scut t l ing
back over the mountains.34
During this t ime of dis integral ion Ihe l i r s t moves were made towards the
resusci lat ion of the Griqua communi ty . It had held together through the period
of t rouble because of the necd to preserve u n i t y in face of a largc, potcntial ly
hostile su r round ing populat ion. because of the maintcnance of the ins t i t u t ions of
Gr iqua sol idar i ty , of which the churcli was the most i m p o r t a n t , because of the
brotherhood in anus on the commandos, which might bc up to a lumdred strong
and which were led by an extremely able man, Isaac Read,35 and because there
was no prospect of f u t u r e wealth elsewhere. Natura l ly some men droppcd out.
There was an inl ' lux of Griquas in to the I lerschcl district in the north-east Cape.
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comprising men wlio had dropped out on the trek.36 But the solidarity tliat was
maintained was substantial .
Morcover, in the early years in Nomansland the Griqua eommunily becamc a
focus tbr imniigration as it liad nol been to any degrcc since aboul 1840. The
sourcc was the same as il had always been, namely the Khoisan (or by now
'coloured') populalion of ilic castcrn Cape. but the route taken was different.
Wlien, dur ing tl ie early 1850s, the Kat Rivcr set t lemenl, Ihe largest 'coloured'
rura l area in the Cape Province, broke up, a f tc r an abortive rebellion, many other
'coloured' peasanls in the area wcrc also displaced.37 Numbers of these people
moved across the Kei and various communit ies wcrc cstablishcd. Smilh Pommer's
banditt i wcre the most notable of these, but liiere wcrc othcrs.38 In the Gatberg
(modern Maclcar ) a group whieh eons t i t u t ed the raad of Freemansland, led by a
man named Hsau du Plooy, was the most organised. By the mid-1870s they were
a community ot 354 persons, generally prospcrous and well thouglit of by
F.uropeans.39 They mainta ined themselves as an en l i t y independent of the
Griquas,40 but olher men moved in 10 the Griqua orbi t , d rawn by the prospeets
ofsecur i ty and land whieh the Captaincy offered. There they seem to have
Hourished and to have been considered by Huropeans, in a way iha t is remi-
niseent of the old Griqua Bastard dichotomy, to have been the most progressive
section of the population.41 On the olher hand they tb mul it d i f f i cu l t lo bc
acceptcd immcdiatcly into fül l cit i /enship. and therc were periodic complaints,
sicniming mainly froni Titus Klein the only 'apprentiee' ever to gain any
Position ( h a t they were not receiving the recognition due to them, in terrns of
office and so forth.42 At all events, they were an i m p o r t a n t element in the
renaissance of Griqua forlunes.
From around 1868 there were many Symptoms t h a t the comnmnity was
recovcring. Adam Kok I I I himsclf bcgan to ovcrcomc the mclancliolia whieh had
aff l ic tcd h i m dur ing the prcvious few years43 and matured into a well-loved,
kindly but vcry firm old man. The Government was reorganised and becamc
much more bureaucratie, efficiënt and depersonalised tlian at the t ime when
Adam 'Cta' Kok had dispensed most of the business Trom the top of a wall , or
si t t ing under the lee side of a house', even i f ' w i t h care, promptitude and
impartial i ty ' .4 4 Economically, the cat t le . sheep and herdsmen were becoming
accustomed to the peculiaril ies of the veld, and there werc the beginnings of
profitable activities beyond the realm of pure agriculture, particularly wood-
eut l ing and transport-r idi i ig. Il was even fei t neeessary, in view of the shortage of
cash wi t l i in Nomansland, to issue a paper currency. and 10,000 pound notes
were printcd, but nevcr issued as the money faminc cnded.45 A regulär poslal
service svith its own stamp was i n s t i t u t e d betwcen Mount Currie and Natal.46
Tlüs period also saw a coneertcd push to gain somc degree of hegemony over the
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African t r ibes aniong whoni the Griquas lived, and thus to fu l f i l the Griqna
drcani of being arisloerals above a community of the i r servants. Finally, in 1872,
the old langer was f i n a l l y abandoned and the comnuinity as a whole moved down
to the new site of Kokstad, on a b luf f above the M/imhlava River.
It was often considered (hat the resuscilaüon of Griqna fortunes clated from
1868, in conscquence of a speclacularly succcssful callle raid eondticted under
the leadership of 'Garnga' Jan and 'Rooi' Jan Picnaar.47 Tliis raid, which realised
a baul of around l ,700 cat t le , 300 horses and 6 8,000 shecp, pcnctratcd into
Lesotho as fa r as the Maletsunyanc, w i t h i n 25 ki lometrcs of Morosi's stronghold,
and was successfnl because the stock had been sent np into the niountains under
the protection of sniall boys, for safety against the Free State coinmandos ihcn
opcrating. But it cannot have been a t u r n i n g point in Griqua economie lite, lor
tha t was based as much on agr icu l tu re as on cattle, and, morcover, the two niain
leaders of the commando wcrc notorious for thei r later poverty.48 The causes are
wider than a fo r lu i tous haul of c a t t l e and shecp.
A deeper explanation may perhaps bc seen when the Commissioners of
Bnquiry in to the Rebellion in Gr iqua land Hast, who included Donald Strachan,
wrotc tha t after 1869 'mat te rs took a t u r n for the bel ler . Wheal became an
arlicle of regulär produclion; stock seemed to be acclimatised; and the collection
of taxes was more systematically arranged.'49 The Commissioner explaincd:
An industr ious farmer, like Jansc, who bcgan with the spade a few years ago,
has becomc an owner of stock, wagon &c., and is reckoned a well-lo-do nicm-
ber of the communi ty . Philander Gous gives the lollowing account of the
indust r ia l issues last ycar 'l sowed 10 muids of wheal, rcaping l 13, for which
I got from 33s. to 40s. per inuid . l also reapcd 30 bags of mealies, selling iheni
at 12s.; 4 sacks of beans at 3s. the bücket , riding transport as work permits.
Besides my r iding horsc, l have live brood mares, from which I make some-
thing. My cat t le number aboul t h i r l y , and I possess a wagon, plough etc. . . .
My family does the farm work.'50
This wcalth was despite a heavy drought in 1878, the year for which hè gave lus
account. Although, no doubt, Janse and Philandcr Gotis wcre among the most
prospcrous of the Griqtias at that time, so t h a t the commission picked t l iem out
for notice, they wcre not unique. After the 1878 rcbcllion and the deprcdalions
of the Sotho in the Gun War of 1880-1, many individuals claimed well over
£100 for lost stock, a l though, especially on the la t lcr occasion, much stock must
have been brought in to laager, safe from the insurgents.5 1 The losscs of olhers
show evidence of the beginnings of rura l service industries, such as the well-
stocked carpenter 's shop belonging to Jan Bergover, ex-Trcasurer of the Griqua
Government,5 2 or the forge in possession of Nicholas Pienaar, situated on the
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Klein M/Jmvubu River, vvcll away from the centre of setllemcnt.53 Kaptyn
Nicholas Waterboer, who was an avicl earpcnter , hewailcd tlie lack of interest in
the craf't which hè l'inind in Nomanslund when hè visited il in 1872, hut lic
seems to have had a cerlain number of imitators.54
The land in Nomanslund, on which the prosperity was dependent, was givcn
out IVom 1867, al though, ot course, cach Griqua had prospectcd the land on
which hc wislicd to farm bcforc the main dis t r ibut ion. By right a 3,000 acre f umi
was due (o any man who had made the trek from Philippolis or to anyone wlio
mighl be admittcd as a burgher of the Captaincy. An annual quit rent of £2 was
chargcd. The land registry System was accurate and efficiënt, duplicates of the
deeds being kept. Adam Kok had had fornis printed in Cape Town before any
dis t r ibut ion of farms bad been undertaken. They wcrc all headed by a lion
passant and il was hoped they would prevent the chaos which had arisen in
Philippolis in consequence of a niiich more hapha/.ard System of requests. Tlie
Government employed a survcyor to designate the lancls for cach farm and
expected Kok to sign tlie diagrams which hè produced, although Kok was not
thereby liablc in any way in case of dispules in consequence of faulty surveying.55
In fact, the System worked remarkably well. Some 343 land grants were issued
under the Griqua Government, and only t l ircc of these had to be cancelled at a
later date, bccause they overlapped with previous grants, whilc one more was
wi thdrawn bccause the land in question was discovered to be over the border ol
the country.56 The farms were not always occupied in person. Many Griquas
seem to have preferred to extract rent, probably mainly in kind, from an African
population of 'squattcrs ' , in an ac t iv i ty which has many parallels throughout
South Africa, particularly in Natal, whcrc it was one of the main sources of
luiropcan incomc at that time.57 On the othcr hand, abscnteeism was not
allowed. A law passed on 7 December 1870 propoundcd 'Thal all proprictors of
farms [plaatsen] who are now absent from the country shall before the I s t of
January 1872 personally come to the count ry to claim tbeir rights. And in case
they do not come within that time, thcn shall their farms revert to the Govern-
ment and become governmcnt farms.'58 Notice of this decision waspublishcd
and sent to sevcral arcas including Griqualand West, to which many Griquas had
returned hoping lo benefi t from the discovery of diamonds.59 Moreovcr, it was
acted upon. Sixteen farms were confiscated undcr the order, and only one man
known to be away was ablc to maintain his rights, bccause hc had left one of his
relatives as an agent in t he country.60 The growing agrarian prosperity thus had a
sound basis in legal fact.
The Government bad to do more than arrange the systcm of land righls to
promotc the prosperity of the Griqua peoplc. U had to make somc provision for
the husbanding of the country's resources. Speeifically this meant timber. Away
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to tlie cast, towards Riet Vlei and the M/imkulu River, tlie woodcd valley sides
were covered wi th large St rands of yellow woud and slinkwood. Rcgulations were
proniulgated in 1870 by whicli t he forests could only bc cxploited under licence
froni (hè Boscfmiecstcr, Witboi Draai. He was to give a lease on 40 yards radius
of woodland at a rate of l Os. a mon th , was lo charge 6d. a foot for slinkwood and
Is . 6d. a loot lor yellow wood, and woukl take ha l l the procceds as li is salary.
Varions paris of the forest were to bc l c ft completely uncut , und any saw-pits
le f t in (hc bush were to be auctioned off by the Government.61 During the first
five monlhs of the ycar, licences were givcn out to thir tecn Griquas. including
scvcral for more t l i an onc month and one, to Gert van Rooyen, for a whole year.62
This a r rangement seetns tu have worked fair ly well, dcspile coinplaints tha t
various indiv iduals were monopolising the forest.63 Draai himself was a capable
local admin is l ra to r , for four years l a t e r hè succcssfully fulf i l led lus commission
trom the raad to prevent t he e n t r y of cat l lc from Nalal , and so halted the spread
of Radwater sickness.64 On sume Icvels the Griquas were able to rulc their
country effeclively and s t r i c t l y .
On certain o thcr ma t t e r s wli ich feil w i t l i i u ils compclcnce, the Griqua Govern-
ment was far Icss successful. Nomansland's comniunications rcniaincd part icu-
lar ly bad. M o u n t Curr ie lies some 150 kilometres from the nearest port at St
Jolm's, whic l i was scarcely in Operat ion before the annexation of the Transkei,
and ra ther f u r t h e r from Pietcrmarit / .burg and Durban, whicli werc the metrop-
olises lo whicl i i l looked. Al though the country was relatively easy lo traverse in
a waggon, being (Vee from deep ravines, the roacls were abysmal, merely tracks
l l i rough the veld, worn down by the passage of whccls. When it rained it was
most profitable to avoid them, but in the dry seasun they had the advantage of
being free from dust. Still they addcd considcrably lo llic cost of t ransport up
from the coast.65 Perhaps the Griquas had exhaustcd Iheir cnergies in building
the great mountain road over Ongeluks Nek, but they scarcely seem to have
improved the transport system of Nomansland at all. Morcover the rivers pro-
vided considerable obstacles for t ranspor t . Tbcre were Hat-bottomed i'errics sei
up on the M/ . imkulu and Bisi rivers, and the fer ryman al the former, at least, was
a government noniinee, bul at olher r ivers. such as the M/imhlava, the Mzimvubu
and the Kini ra , llowing through the centre or wesl of the country , travcllers had
to rely on the t radi l ional fords, or drif ls , which could cause them much incon-
venience.66 The i n f r a s t r u c t u r e ofcommcrcial ism was slow to appear.
Still, a fair number of t r a d i n g enterprises did set themselves up in the country.
Somc were run by Griquas, sevcral of whom tried to make money riding transport
to Natal, bul these enterprises, which were generally undercapitalised and may
well have found di f f icu l ty obtaining credit in Pietermaritzburg, camc to nought.67
Much more of the trade was done by whites who moved up from Nata l . They
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were subject to licensing by the Griquas. at a rate , aflcr 1870, of £15 perannum.66
In 1H72 some twelve licenccs were issned, while by the next year Balance and
Goodliffe were operaling t l iree stores, one at Mount Currie and two in the rcgion
of Mata t ie lc , arnong the Solho, Tlhokwa and Mfcngu.69 This tally cxcluded the
most powcrful of the trading interests, nanicly the 11 rm oi'Slrachan & Co., which,
as it included the Secretary to the Government and the magistrale of Umzimkulu
dis t r i c t among its par tners , was evidently immune l'roin such indignities as
licenccs. H was, howcver, in a vcry strong position w i t h i n the country, holding
monopolies for such profitable commoditics as gum. gunpowder and shot and
m a i n t a i n i n g power over the dr i f t in the Mzimkulu River, the only way into
Nomanslaiid, to the intense annoyance of its competitors.70 Such was its power
that at least onc trader, J. P. Scott, decidcd to ceasc operations in the region
when hè ran Ibul oi 'Brisley, the Secretary, while trading rivalrics were probably
of great iniportance in the expulsion of T. O. Hall by the Griquas in 1872.71
Such was the power accruing from control over the Griqna polity.
That po l i ty was s t i l l in part the same body tha t had ruled Philippolis, bul as
its lasks and some of its leading personalities had changcd, so had various tacets
of the way il operated. Moreover, the comparative weallh of cvidence tha t has
survivcd allows a far more delailcd picture to hè bu i l t up. Not only can the work-
ings of various sections of the Government be seen iu the records which they lei'l
behind bul there was, apparcnl ly for the t i r s l t ime, a w r i t t e n consl i lu t ion which
gives the mies by which adminis t ra t ion was stipposed (o bc carried on.72
Al the head of the Caplaincy, the Kaptvn's power had nol diminished. Adam
Kok III had grown older and had niellowcd, wilh the earlier impeluosily driven
out by Ihe pressurcs of ihis Ihir ty-year rcign. If somewhat embillered at times,
he was s t i l l basically a kindly man, who le l t a good impression on everyone hè
met.7 3 Nevcrthclcss, hè maintainecl a powerful hold over the political life of the
Communi ty , so tha t Dower considercd the ins t i l t i t ions for prolest and expression
to be bul safcly valves, behind which Kok operated.74 After the dealh of Isaac
Read in 1868,75 the Kaptvn scems lo have carried on the government much
more personally than beforc, allhough his cotisin, Adam 'lila' Kok, slill occasion-
ally acled as Provisionaal Kaptyn, as hè had done for some time previously.76
But liiere was no rivalry belween the two old men, and the power tha t they
excrcised over the community can be seen from the decree of 1870 tha t the
Kaptyn 'should have the highest power in Griqualand ' ; have the power to appoint
or dismiss officials; and be a necessary signatory lo all laws and capilal seniences,
while being able to diminish or rcmit any punishments imposed in ei ther criminal
or civil cases. Griqualand might be a l imited monarchy, bul the cxeculive power
evidently remained strongly in Adam Kok's hands.
Al the centre of government thcre were two main forccs below the Kaptyn,
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nainely the Secretary and the various raaden. Thcy wcre, of course, in t e r twincd ,
as the Secretary had an ex officia position on tlie maden, bul they seein to have
fulfillcd different functions and niay be analysed separatcly. The secretaryship
was kcpl in the hands of an outsider, vvho could not hope to influence the internal
policies of the Captaincy, and lluis followed a consistent pa t t c rn established al
the demisc of Hcndrick llendricks. Morcover, the stature of the Secretary was
diminished by the appointment of a raadsclerk, one Wenl/.el Heeniro, vvho
handled the council ni inutcs and so forth,7 7 and by the generally incrcasecl
li teracy among the Griquas.78 Bul G. C. Brisley was ccr ta in ly an impor tant figurc
in thc adminis t ra t ion of the Captaincy. l lis power with regard to his fellow
wliites was crucial. His rolc in diplomatic negotiations was of high importance,
taking over, as it were, the erstvvhile role of the missionarics and condt ic t ing the
correspondence wi th the Cape Government , wi th Natal and wi th the i r local
officials. He mighl even, righl at the end of ' the Captaincy, trcat with the Cape on
bchalf of the Griquas, bul without any contact with them. Certainly hè per-
formed most of the routine tasks of the Captaincy, dcaling w i th bolh in lernal
and outgoing correspondence, but no direct power can safcly be a t l r ibu ted to
him.
With the maden, things were rathcr d i f ferent . There, al any rate, the apparatus
of power was readily apparent. There were, in Tact, two dis t inct if overlapping
bodies normal ly groupecl under the liead of the Griqua raad. In Ihc firsl place,
the itirvoerende (executive) raad consisted of four members, appointcd and
chaired by the Kaptyn. The povverful men vvho formed th is council , Jan
Bergover, Jan Jood, I.ucas van der Westhuis , Stoffel Vesasie, were thc rcspected
and povverful leaders of the Griqua community. Thcy met irrcgularly, controlled
the finance ol' the country, and were responsible for carrying out the various
dccisions which might bc taken. They had ex officia seats on the othcr, the
wetgevende (legislative) raad. The rest of this body, whose size and frequcncy of
meeting f luctuated it normal ly met evcry six months and had about six non-
official members was elected by all burghcrs over the a ge of twcnty.79 The
elcctions themselves, which occurred every threc years, were nol conducled by
ballot, but r a t l i c r ' the Field Cornets called all the burghcrs logelhcr on a certain
day, and they talked and came lo the conclusion that certain individuals would
be the best and these were elected'.80 The part icipat ion does nol seem to have
been very high, but perhaps the mode of procedure cxplains this. Thosc who
could not agrec with the locally dominant party, o r could not expecl (ha t their
voice would be heard in the discussions, may well not have bothered to altend.
Al any rate , vo t ing figurcs, which survive only for four of thc six wards at bul
one eleelion, show ihat the part icipat ion ran at about 33 per cent, a low, but not
impossible, figurc.81 Thus thc systems of election and camlidaturc were weak.
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On one occasion the uitvoerende raad luid to canccl the electkm in two of tlie six
constitucncics, in one case because a veldkornet had been elcctcd, which was
apparcntly illegal, and in anothcr because the sanic man had been chosen lor two
different wards.82 Significantly, in one of the two districts, the man whom the
raad suggested should be elected was rejccted.83
The meetings o!' the wetgevende raad were evidently convivial affairs. The
promise of payment for mcmbers and the thrcat of fine for non-attendance
would appear not lo have been necessary to secure regulär attendancc, although
tlicy might have increased the use of 'substitutcs' when absence was unavoidablc.84
The proccedings were opened wi th a prayer, and (hen there usually followed a
speech from the Kaptyn, outl ining the business which was to be discussed. A
fairly lypical cxample of the mal ters utuler consideration may be taken from the
meeting in June l 871. U lasted three days, and, af ter welcoming those two mem-
bers who had reeen t ly been elected, they proceeded to discuss the payment of
raadsmen who might be absent on Government business, the report of the debt
commission a perennial and unsett led m a t t e r which was to leave the Govern-
ment some £600 in debl in 187485 — two applications before the raad, one for
the payment of dcbt, which was held over, and one for 'payment' (what for, is
unclear), which was refused. There then occurred what must have been a major
argument , perhaps explaining why this meeting lasted a day longer than usual, in
which it was finally decided t l i a t ' the posts of officials who are appointed by the
Kaptyn or raad members are not inheri table, but the post of Kaptvn is a heritable
post'. This compromise solut ion, which did not lay down how the succession
should be determined, touched on the major arguments wi th in the Communi ty
al the t ime, but did nol settle thcm.86 There then followed various small matters,
concerned with the adrninistration of the Al'ricans under Griqua rule, on which
the magistrale of Um/.imkulu wantcd guidancc, and with the sale of land from
one European to anothcr. The meeting then broke up, not assembling again for
l'our nionlhs.
Throughoul the meetings, the raadsmen were liberally scrved with tea and
coffee, bought on the Government account from the local traders, and not always
paid for:87
The Deputies were hospitably enlertaincd at Government expense during the
session. lts length depended on the si/c of the animal slaughtered. When the
beef gave out, the House rosc. No beef, no business, was the unwritten, but
standing rule of this Asscmbly. It was a simpler and more effective
extinguisher to Parliamcntary oratory than our modern closure. The cooking
operalions for Uiese 'Achtbare Heeren were carried on close to the House of
Parl iament, and the big pot so placcd tha t members while in session could see
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the progrcss of the operations and in l ia ic grateful odours. as an carncst ot the
coming least.
Old Piet Draai made f requen t visits to the kitchcn to l igh t his pipe. He was
admi t t ed to bc the best judgc of the carliest moment wlien the beef was cat-
able. When Piet's voice was hcard proclaiming the joyful news 'Kerls de kos is
gaar', 'Gent lemen the heel is cooked', the house rose wi th a stampedc. These
Griqua Par l i amenta ry dinners were held much a l t e r the pr imi t ive fashion
which obta ined in l ingland in the clays of good King Al f red . The simplici ty of
inanncrs saved the l i t t l e slatc manifokl ncedlcss costs in (lic way of crockcry,
cut lery and napery.88
Dowcr's description of the style of the Griqua par l iamentary proccedings may
nol bc to ta l ly accurate. 11' the raad had concern only for its stomach, it would
never have rcduced the frequency of its s i t t ings o r the number of ils members,89
nor would it have voied nol to pay i tself for ( l i c cmcrgency session of September
1871.90 Cont ra ry to Dowefs c la im, rcasonable minu les do survive for the last
five ycars of the Captaincy, and the raad could move wilh considcrable speed and
eff iciency whcn necessary, as in 1871 wlien relations with the Bliaca to the west
completely broke down, ot in 1874 whcn the Brit ish (ook over the adminis t ra t ion
of the count ry . Bul the atmosphere of the meetings must have been much as
Dower dcscribed.
What is u n f o r t u n a t e l y d i f f i c u l t lo discover is the relat ionship of the raad mem-
bers to their consli luents, and thus t he posit ion of the body w i t h i n the total
framcwork of Gr iqua society. Dower considered tha l
The appearance of pol i l ica l power salisfied tbc ambit ions of the Commons,
except in the cases uf a few fiery sp i r i t s among t h e m . Tbc Volkaraad gave the
oppor tun i ly for t a l k ; and t a lk soothecl al l grievances and healed near ly al l
wounds. Kok's policy was (o rc la in the real power in his own hands and lic
manoeuvrcd so as to give his policy pract ical etïecl. To (his task lic brought
all his exceplional tac t , i n g e n u i t y and resourcefulness. Occasionally therc
were storms in tbc tea-pol , a politica! crisis, bul ncvcr a changc of ministry.9 1
Pcrhaps hè was r ight . Perhaps the Gr iqua raad was n o t h i n g h u t a safety valve, to
prevent the comnumity blowing i t se l f apart under the pressures of Gr iqua dis-
contents. Certainly Iherc were enough of these. 'Suspicious, proud and telchy,
a Gr iqua w i t h o u t a gricvance would indeed be an anomaly.'92 But recent an th ro -
pology would seem to suggest t h a l all councils, even those tha t on the surface
secm valueless, mere t a l k , have i m p o r t a n t funclions, c i t l ier as a forum for
pol i t ica l compelition on the local level, or as a means of increasing the feelings of
sol idar i ly among its members and the groups thcy represent. Obviously, councils
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frequently tend t o oseillale hetween these poles, as thcir p u r t i c u l u r lasks dif fer .
and thus therc would bc a f luctuat ion between the consensus that could bc
acliicvcd whcn it becaine ncccssary to present a coninion face lo the subjects of
the raad, and the wild oppositions that would occur wlien mat tcrs of political
importance to the members were undcr consideraüon.93 As the Griqua maden
seem to have behavcd consistcntly wit l i such a model, so t a r as one can judge
without dctailed analysis of the procccclings, bcing harsli and unitcd towards
Africans, liuropeans, or poor. kinless Griquas, bul bcing indecisivc and com-
petit ive as rcgards the prohlems of in t c rna l Griqua politics, so it may be
assuincd tha t they werc more t l ian sops to the sensibilities of important men. but
rather werc of real importance wi th in Ihe communi ty as a whole.
Below tlieA'ap/v/; and the raad there were a variety of local officials. In
Nomansland Separation of powers sccms to have developcd between the leaders
of the local community, the veldkoriK'ts, vvho wcre conccrncd with such matters
as the collection of taxes, the adnlinistration of Atr ican locations, the holding of
eleclions, and the conduct of war, and wlio were clected by the local communily
to serve pa r t i cu la r and definitc districts, and the judicial arm of the Government,
the magistratcs. These l a t t e r were at linies concerned wit l i Ihe adminis l ra t ion of
the outlying dis t r ic ts of the country, only dubiously undcr Griqua control. Thus
Adam 'Eta' Kok and his two sons, Adam 'Muis' and Lodewyk, scrved in quick
succession at Mataticle.94 On tlie othcr hand, at the centres ol se t t lemcnt , at
Mount Currie and at Um/i rnkulu , there wcre permanent magislrales, whose dulies
were tolally jud i c i a l . Thus, wlien Lodewyk Kok was appoinled al Mount Currie
in l 870, hè was ordered to sit two days a week, to deal wi th all forms of civil and
criminal cases and with the issuing of licences. Witnesses and those who arrested
tllieves were lo be paicl cosls, and the adnl in is t ra t ion was to bc assistcd by a clerk
and a Schaftneestcr. The running expenses of the magistracy were considerable,
bul in a pcriod ol 10 months a profi l of £30 was made. on a turnover of £310.95
There was at leasl one fu r lhe r judicial office. The position of the vredercgter
(Justice of the Peace) is ambiguous, bul. il seems to have been a under-magislracy
and was, for inslance. held by Coenraad Windvogel, previously Ihe Secrelary to
the Government in Philippolis, at a salaiy of £50 a year.96 Similarly. the shadowy
gerigtsliof, which was composed of a magistraal, a vcUlkornet and a vredercgter,91
cannol be given a precise place wi th in (he legal s t rue lu re ol l-'ast Griqualand,
allhough, lenlalively, it might be considered to be a subsl i tute for the raad in
cases of moderate importance in the dis tant paris of Ihe lerri tory.
In gcncral the courts seem to have been well and fairly conducled, bolh at the
local level and by the raad, which was concerned with cases eitlier on appeal or
of considerable polit ical importance. Thus they investigated cases of robbery,
murder, rape and adul tery , wilhoul favour, as well as olhers of Icsser importance.
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Thcy imposed. primarily, fines and corpora! punishments, as 'wc had a l i t t lc lock-
up, but our prisoncrs ever ran away'.98 Thc grcat wcre not spared. 'Rooi' Jan
Pienaar, the veldkommandanl. was once ordercd to pay ibr a horse which hè had
commandeercd on Government business froni one of the African chiel's and then
lost,99 while (wo relatives of the Kaptyn, Willem and Jan Kok, were sentenced to
three months hard labour in irons and 25 slagen (stripes) to r the theft of thrcc
horses.100 Marais's sumining up of the various court cases, Ihat 'substantial justice
seems generally to have been donc', remains a very fai r asscssmcnt of Griqua legal
proccedings.
A large part of the work which the judicial and local officials had to do was
concerncd with the adnlinistrat ion of the African population which came under
Griqua rule. This had to be undertaken in concert wi th thc task of actual ly
iniposing aulhori ty over the various African tribes. Ini t ia l ly this was only
achieved salisfactorily with regard to the Bhaca and l l langweni of Umzimkulu
and Mount Currie dislricts and, to a lesser extent, the Sotho around Mutat ic lc .
Even in these cases the Griquas were caught in thc tanglc of African rivalries
which stretched back to thc Mfecanc and lasted u n t i l the end of thc century.
Tlius thc various interspersed clans of Bhaca and l l langweni, living mainly in the
cast of Nomansland and towards Nata l , were t rad i t iona l ly at loggerheads. Thc
Griquas found themselves allied to the l l langweni side of the dispute, primarily
because of the long-standing relationship between Smith Pommer, the former
Kat River rebel who was managing to insert hiinsclf into (lic ruling cliquc of the
Griquas, and Sidoi, one of thc l l langweni chicfs who had been expelled from
Natal in the late 1850s.101 Moreover, thc Griquas could rcly on thc chief of the
other major scction of the tribe, Fodo, primarily because thcy had helpcd hun to
defcat a challcngc from his brother , Nondabula.102 These two men remained
loyal to the Griquas in v i r tue of the support which they received which was of
vital imporlance in maintaining thcir positions within the political Systems which
wcre most v i t a l to them.
Achicving a siniilar re la t ionship with the Bhaca chiefs was considcrably more
di f f icu l t , because the Griquas could not provide suff ic ient incentives. Basically,
therefore, the Griquas attempted to divide and rule, but although (lic tribe
divided frequently this did not make it any more tractable.103 Rather the leaders
of the Bhaca provcd a considerable embarassment to the Griquas. Thiba,
officially a regent, would not cooperate in the vital matter of paying taxes,104
and when the Griquas backed his nephew, Nomtsheketshe - - who, to complicate
matters fur ther , was not even thc rightful hcir in his bid to gain control over
the tr ibe, Thiba soon feil so completely foul of the Griqua authori t ies that hè had
to flcc with all his cattle and followers over thc river into Natal. This causcd a
diplomatic furore, as Natal , not u n n a l u r a l l y , did not view the Immigration of a
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si/eablc tribc of Africans into its lerritory with relish.105 Nomtshekctshe, how-
evcr, did nol remain quiet, despile llie dcht which hè obviously owed the Griquas.
Rather hè was accused of having condoned witchcraf t and in eonsequence was
driven out of Nomansland,106 for various Standards had to be imposed by the
Griquas if they werc to give any credibility lo their claim to bc civilised. Never-
theless, inany of the Bhuca who had been among the i'ollowing of these two
chiefs appear to have reniained in Nomaiisland, as Griqua subjects.107
In general. hovvever, the Griquas wcre able to rule Nomansland with remark-
ably l i t t le c l i f f i cu l ty . This was mainly for four rcasons. In the first place, they
wcrc obviously more formidable than any African iribc on its own, and the
Transkei was suff ic ient ly split bctween various faelions and subtribes to makc
large-scale alliance against the Griquas impossiblc. Secondly, the Griquas wcre
moderately aslute in their handling of these faclional differences, so t ha t some
at least of the African tribes held to the Griquas in order to use Ihem against
other Africans. Thirdly, the Griquas controlled what was by the 1860s the only
unoccupicd land in the area, and thus had a va luable asset wilh which the loy-
alties of landless men could be secured. Fourtllly, the duties which the Griquas
imposed on lliosc who came under their rule were fa r tïom heavy, althougli they
wcre v i ta l to the Griquas' survival in Nomansland. Thus military service was
scarcely onerous, espccially as it was frequcnt ly directed against those who were
llie enemies of the mililia itsclf. H was pcrhaps a greater strain on the loyalties of
llie Africans whcn they were forbidden to indulgc in what were potentially
highly lucrat ivc ca t t le raids.108 Thus tlic Griquas had l i t t le difficulty in compen-
sating for their own lack of numbers, for all thal African troops do not seem ever
lo have been as effcctivc in the field as the Griquas thcmsclves.
The Griquas also feit a du ty to impose a code of laws more in accord with the
ways of the Cape Colony of Christian civilisation as tliey saw it than with
the t rad i t iona l Systems of the Iribes they ruled. In part this was to avoid the
laimt of savagery which was being hurled al ihcm by Natalians who coveted
the i r farms, bul as against this the Griquas had a long history of imi ta t ing white
ways of governmenl. Adam Kok realiscd Ihal the imposition of ncw laws might
strain the legal competcnce of lus state beyond the limit, and initially, virtually
all the judicial funclions remained with the chiefs, only gradually moving over to
the courts run by the Griquas at the centre of the Captaincy. Il was announced
that murder would be made a capilal offence well in advance of the actual
implementalion of the promulgation. The major crime Ihal the Griquas werc
concerned to slamp out was the practice of 'smcll ing out ' for witchcrafl . As this
had been an integral part of the systcm of social control, such affairs were of
considerable moment.109 Although large-scale thcf t was incrcasingly brought
under the jurisdiction of the Griquas who had, of course, always been prepared
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to br ing chiefs to their own jus t ice wben they considered it expedient the
rout ine runn ing of affairs in Ihe locations reinaincd in (he hands of Alr icans .
Thus local cus to insas to uiarr iage. land tenure and so fo r th (of which the
Griquas were i g n o r a n t ) mighl he ina in t a ined , aiul (he expensive use of in ter -
prcters, who were neccssary in the Griqua courts, was obviated.1 1 0 Disputes
between Gr iqua and Af r i can , however, were always dealt wi th by the Griqua
judiciary. Despitc this they by no means invariably resultcd in the verdict going
to the Griqua parly, as the most prominent officials on government business
might bc arraigned i b r misuse of their powers."1 There was even an African
chicf, Mosi Lipheana. who was dignified by the t i t le ol'vcldkornet, primarily
because hè had among his entourage an Irishman by the name of Paddy O'Reilly,
who could conduct Ihc business of (hal office,112 bu t in general the local
officials were Griquas who at tempted to use the prestige of their rank to main-
tain order in d i f f i cu l t border areas."3
l .ast and most impor t an t , the Alr icans under Griqua rule were required to pay
a hut tax, var iously reportetl as 5s. or 7s. 6d. per h u t . By 1X74. approximately
43 per cent of Griqua revenue came trom th i s source,114 enabl ing any form of
Governmenl to be carried on. Indeed the Caplaincy's escape from debt. which
had been nearly accomplished by the t ime of the British take-over, was largely in
consequence of the hut tax. which might bc paid in k ind , if no cash was available.
For non-payments, inc l iv idua l s might be driven out , but the amount of resistance
to the Griqua a u t h o i i t i c s was small. Only Thiba ever raised major objections and
even thosc were not so niucli against the principle of paying taxes as against the
Government hè was paying. Most of the A l r i cans in Nomansland were immigrants,
and inany must have paid such taxes beforc, whether in the Cape Colony or in
Natal. and so became accustomed to such practices.
The se t t l ements upon which these taxes were levied were almost invar iab ly
designated locations, upon which there was a cer tain amount of pressure from
l a n d - h u n g r y Griquas , who may well have hopcd to raise inconie from renls to the
same Alr icans . More t l i a n anyone it was Ihc Kap t vu himself who conlained this
pressure,"s probably because hè was more aware of the need for the Griqua
n a l i o n lo placate those among whom they lived than were niany of his subjccts.
A t r i cans who lived on Gr iqua farms mighl be expelled by the owner, but inter-
1 o pers into locat ions other t h a n t h e i r own suffered s imi lar ly . 1 1 6 Only the Griquas'
poverty and t h e i r carelessness w i t h regard to the movemcnts of their subjccts
mi t iga ted a p a t t e r n of a r i s tocra t ie l ifc.1 1 7
As well as a d m i n i s t e r i n g the African populations which were alrcady under
the i r cont ro l , the Griqua Government was concerned to increase its sway, par-
t icu la r ly towards t h e west. There, in the d i s t r i c t s of Mount Fle tcher and Mount
F rere, there lived a v a r i e t y of tribes, many of which only moved in to the area in
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1868, when Sir Percgrine Wodehouse was concerncd to rcducc the prcssure on
the Witteberg Reserve in l lerschel district on the borders of Lesotho.118 Wit h
these the Griquas had rclatively l i t t l e d i f f i cu l ty , but wi l l i the mach longer resi-
dent Bliucu under Makaula there was f requent trouble. primari ly concerncd wi th
the theft ol'stock by and from Griqua subjects who lived on the borders of the
tvvo territories. The most notable of these was an Mfengu known as Ncukana."9
These troubles finally escalated into war dur ing 1871, when the Gr iqua raad, at
an emergency session, considcrcd it ncccssary to declare war on Makaula.120 The
blanie for th is was, obviously, disclaimed by both sides, and thcy botli managed
to persuade the i r missionaries of the juslice of the i r causc. Wil l iam Dower wrotc
tha t
A Kaffir tribe lying on our southern border bas been making frequent raids
into Griqua te r r i tory , k i l l ing, burinng and stealing and. as it turns out now,
all w i t h a view to provokc hos l i l i l i es . Capt. Kok sent oncc and again a dcpu-
talion o r commission ol pcace, but w i thou t ef fec t , l had hoped t h a t au out-
break mighl be prevcntccl but all c f for t s in I h a l direction failed. Capt. Kok
did not call out his commando before sevcral of bis subjects had been killed
and sevcral huts burn t down and a q u a n t i t y of stock stolen, chiefly belonging
to the Basutoo residing under Adam Kok's rule.121
Charles White, his oppositc number with the Bhaca, t h o u g h t d i f f e r en t l y , c la iming
tha t 'Makau la says il is because hè stoppcd the stealing of cat t le from Nata l and
sent t hem back t h a t Adam Kok bas sent his anny laying bis country waste'.122
At all events the Griquas were quickly successful. Tbc raad had appointcd
'Rooi' Jan Pienaar as kominandanl. He was a veteran of the battles against the
Boers in t he I840s and had been one of t he leading figures in raids against the
Sotho in the early days a f le r the t rek , a l though Dower somcwhat scathingly
described liim as possessing 'al l the characterislics of a Gr iqua — an expert horse-
man, a crack shot, b u i l t in the prodigali ty of nature, amaxingly self-possessed,
imperious, haughly, dignif ied, proud and penniless — "a gentleman of broken
means" ',123 His command, consisting only of those Griqua burghers living in the
two westernmost wards and of Sotho and Mfengu auxil iarics from the samc area,
was soon able to make their considcrably superior armaincnts and mobi l i ty t e i l ,
and wi th in a weck had drivcn Makaula back to the Tina River in Mpondomisc
country and captured largc quanl i l ies of ca t t le . They bumcd many Bhaca l iuls ,
look many Bhaca prisoner and ki l led, so they claimed, l i l t y men for the loss of
one Griqua.124 Makaula was soon suing for peace, wliicli was granted wilh a few
conditions. He applicd to become a Griqua sub jec t , as did two of the major
chiefs established to the west of Nomansland in Mount Fletchcr district . ! 2 S The
strength of Griqua arms had been fu l ly denionstrated and the hope of establishing
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theniselves as paramount in the Trariskci was evidcnlly more possiblc, for thcy
had demonstrated their superiorily in mobili ty and firearms, and practicc made
them mi l i ta r i ly , if nol numcrically, prc-cmincnt in the rcgion.126
The demonslration of the increascd strcngth and confidcncc of the Griqua
communi ty by the early 1870s was the foundation of a town as thcir capita! and
the consequent abandonmcnt of the squalicl laager in wliich thcy had livcd since
their ar r ival in Nomansland. The site, a vcry fine one'on a bluff ovcrlooking the
river Mzimhlava and dominated by the pcak o f M o u n t Curr ic , eight kilomctres to
the nor lh , was choscn by Adam Kok himsclf and confirmcd by William Dowcr,
who moved down from the laager in an a t tempt to pcrsuade the great body of
Griquas to follow liim.127 In the evcnl, the decision was made at a long and
exlmust ing meeting, at which, so Dowcr rclates, Ihe crucial speech was made by
'Gamga' Jan Pienaar.
He was a typical Griqua, nol of mixed parcntagc, bul of the blucst of blue
Griqua blood. He was very s l ight ly bui l t , yellow in colour, curly l ia i r and small
eyes evidcnlly innocent of work. This man formcrly lived in the lap of
delights, bul now hc was in sorc strai ls , vexed w i t h lawycrs and harassed with
debl, yct hè held himsclf w i t h the air of an aristocrat , was high in the hearts
of the pcople and ranked as a 'groot mensch'. As lic spoke, a comnietje of tca
or col'fcc was put in his hand, while w i t h the other hè gesticulatcd to give
cmphasis to his words. l Ie waxed long and eloquent on the merits of the site,
and the excellence of the water supply. 'Besidcs has nol this young missionary
come on the recommendation of the i r fr icnd? [Almost cer ta in ly lidward
Solomon.) Had (hey not abundance of t imber in t he i r own forests, stones in
thc i r veld, bricks for making, and grass for cu t t ing? Griquas! t l i ink shame of
yourselves lo hcs i ta te . You are nol Kaffirs , you are nol ch i ld ren , your blood
is nol lurned to bu l t c rmi lk ; arise and bui ld , possess your heritage, and quit
you like men.'
At th i s final outburst , wit l i an cxcited gcsturc, hc cmpticd llic contcnts of
the commetjc down tlie neek of anothcr 'groot mensch'.128
Despite this, il took firm action by the Kaptyn ac tua l ly to motivalc the com-
muni ty to move, bu t in 1872 the Griquas began to shift down the hill from the
laager to the new town, nanicd Kokslad in his honour.
The lown was originally laid out by the Government Survcyor, an Englishman
named Edward Barker, wi th the assistancc and advice of William Dower. Aside
from the houses of the burghers, bui ldings in it wcrc par t i cu la r ly impor tan t . The
first was the 'Palace', the residence and official bui lding of Adam Kok. Tliis
bui ld ing , which formeel the corc of the town, was rnainly erected and carpentered
by Nicholas Walerboer, an obsessive wood-worker who had come from Griqualand
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West for a few months during the height of the disputes over the ownership of
the diamond fiekls.129 The second major bui lding was the church, a fine solid
bui ld ing with a tower which still dominates the centre of Kokstacl. Tllis was in
fact the first bui lding in the town, for its foundations werc lel in, mainly by
voluntary effort, while most of its congregation stiü lived in the langer. By 1879,
with the help of the money which the church possessed l'rom the sale of the old
land in Philippolis before the trek, it was ful ly bui l t and furnishcd, seating 800
people and sporting stained-glass Windows.130
Most of the houses, however, were niuch more crudcly bui l t , mainly of sod.
This material , which was firm, strong and weather-proof when whitewashed and
well maintained, also served to enclose the eiren, at 9d. a yard. Although the
erven were largc, around an acre each, the houses were small and usual ly fair ly
scanti ly fu rn i shcd . By 1874 there were about l i l t y of (hem, and many other men
had erectcd a wagon shed on t h e i r erf, to house (hem whcn they canie in for
church or to transacl whatever business brought thcm to the town.131 The
furnishings and property can, perhaps, best be seen from the inventory which
was made of the posscssions of Stoffel Vesasie, one of the richest men aniong the
Griquas and a member of the raad, af ler Ins house was destroyed in the rcbellion
of 1878. He claimcd (hat in total they were wor th £107 and consisled of his
own and his wife's c lothing — shir ls , trousers, petticoats, skirts and shoes — four
chairs, a table, an iron bedstcad, a mattrcss and various chests, nine cups, six
plates, knives and forks, five pols, cxcluding one for making soap, a tripod, a
ladle, a cheese-mould, a roasling pan and a tin for baking bread, a water vat and
various tools — a broom, two spades, four picks. a chopper and a chopping block,
a wagon jack, a vice, a branding iron and a shovel.132 The furnishings were simple
and not luxurious, but suited to a farming cxistcncc.
The town itself was laid out in a grid of fairly narrow streets, wi th a large
square in the middie, between Adam Kok's palace and the church complex which
included the school and the nianse. However, it did not include any public parks
or (rees. Whcn askecl why not , Kok showed (ha l , to his mind a( least, the progress
which had been made in the last years was by no nicans complete, allhough il
was subs tan t ia l and def in i te . He replied in ama/.cmcnt:
What, General! a Park and a Garden, like tha t I saw in Cape Town? General,
you don't know th is country , nor do you know the weaknesses of our people.
Garden! Park! Oh, no; the trees would bring the birds, the birds would eat the
ripc corn, and we would have no bread! The shade, loo, would be so nice; my
people would want to sit under it all day long, instead of cullivaling their
farms, and by-and-by they would be beggars. No, General! we must 'wacht
een beetje' for these nice things.133
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In 1925, the resident magistrale of Kokstad dcscribed the dcsccndants of the
followers i)f the man a f t e r whom his town had heen named in these tcrms:
Thcy are now town dwellers, and althougli more tenaeious of their town even
t l i a n they were of thcir farms, l have no doub t t l iat economie prcssure will
b r ing abotil a steady decreasc of such holdings. ' As a class thcy are now
poverty s t r i cken . Many suffer I ron i m a l n u t r i t i o n and o l iën starvaüon owing
to unemploymenl , d r ink and general ly th r i l l l e s sncss . . . The men are
employee! in br ick-making, masonry and brieklaying, carpentcr ing. painling,
Icatl ier-working, gardening and as wailers , shop boys etc. With few exceptions
they are unreliable, ever seeking fresh work and new employers . . . Their
social life is one of bickering and quarrels and it is impossible lo secure a
un i t ed f ront w i t h progress and the improvement of l l i e i r conditions as the
object in view . . . This is seen more especially in church af fa i rs , where they
d iv ide themsclves in to three d i s t inc l church bodies . . . Apar t from the s ta tus
acquired by local ownership, they do not possess, except in their own
imaginat ion, any higher s t a tus ihan the ordinary coloured pcrson. Indeed
whilc a coloured pcrson is not a prohibiled person under the liqnor laws. tlie
Griqua is.
In conclusion I may say Ihat in nry opinion the Griqua as a separate class
ure doomed to ext incl ion. Melting away of race and dispersion set in many
ycars ago. They will gradual ly become absorbed into the great coloured class
t h a t is ever on the increase in t h i s coun t ry . 2
It was nol a happy p i c t u r e for the hal f -ccntenary of the Griquas' town, but it was
by and largc accurate. Trne, many of the Griquas wlio have become dispersed
have found niches t ha t snit t h e i r historica! cxpericnce elsewhere. The f i rs t leader
of Ihe Coloured Representat ivc Council was the grcat-grandson of a eluurman of
the Griqua raad, but hè did nol call himsclf a Griqua. 3 Hut the commtmity at
Kokstad was dead by the 1920s and had been dead for ncarly f i f ty years, ever
since the twin blows of the loss of independence in 1874 and the rebcllion of
1878 first broke the will and the capacity of the Griquas to resist the pressures
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of the cxpanding wh i t e society, and Ihen spl intcrcd the coinnuinily vvhen a
group a t tcmptcd , w i t h insubstanl ia l and abor t ive violence, lo challenge il .
At Ihe centre of the Captaincy. Adain Kok was growing old. He passed Ins
sixt ic lh b i r t h d a y in 1871 and Ihe wciglit of ih i r ty-f ive years rulc was affeel ing
hini. Moreover, hè had no dcsignaled successor, lor his wife had borne hini no
children. Her one son and tliree daughters wcre by lier previous husband, Adam's
elder brother Abraham, wlio had briefly becnKaptyn in 1835.4 Within the
Captaincy, Uien, the various forces began to coalesce in a way which had not
happcned since that succession crisis t h i r t y years previously in Philippolis. On
bot h occasions the Unes of cleavage were remarkably sirnilar. Whereas in the
1830s there had been those who wished to remain ca t l le raiders, so in the 1870s
there were the wild young men, who did not have farms, who appreciated their
position as aristocrats in the Transkei and who, in large part , bad grown up in
Last Gr iqua land , or who had joined the Griquas a f t c r the t rek. These men looked
to Adam 'Muis' Kok, who was a relation — if nol very close of the Kaptyn,
and mighl thus make a t rue hereditary claim. The real s tandard-bearer , however,
was Smith Pommcr. one of only two new immigrants who had really forced
themselves on the poli t ical el i te of the captaincy and had gained political office.5
On the other side were the old men, who ran the Captaincy from their seats on
the raad, and whose experience at Philippolis had taugl i t thcni the values of
caution, concilialion and t h e main tcnnncc of a civilised image with the coluniul
powers. Tlieir candidatc was Jan Jood. whose position as a leading raadsman was
enhanced by his marriage to the eklest of Adam Kok's stcp-daughtcrs. Attcmpts
were made lo secure an alliancc with the potent name of Waterboer by marrying
Jan Jood's daughter to Nicholas Walerboer's eklest son, bul this feil through,
apparcntly in consequence of 'somc dark scandal which Dowcr does not revcal.
The conlroversy smouldered on. 'Had Adam Kok dicd suddcnly at any t ime
between 1869 and 1874, his death would have been the signal for civil strifc and
woukl have led to rnuch bloodshed.'6
These problems wi lh in the Griqua polity were well known to the colonial
officials and form cd par t of the i r concern lo arrivc al a suilable arrangement
bclore Adam Kok died, so t h a t bloodshed did not cngulf the area. There were,
of course, strong pressures for cxpansion of European sovercignty into Nomans-
land. Nalalians had nevcr fully acquiesced in the Griqua prcsencc in the area,
which they coveted, so that relationships between Kokstad and Pietermaritzburg
had always been sour. Nalal's rulers continually complained that the chaos
beyond its borders, which they tended to exaggcrate, cndangercd the sccurity of
their domain. Native administrators and colonial politicians tended lo classify the
groups with whom they had to deal as 'civilised' or 'barbarous', and considercd
that the normal canons of non-interference did not apply for the la t ter class. The
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Griquas undoub tcd ly feil into such a position.7 The Cape author i t ies , in contrast ,
had t r ad i t i ona l ly thoughl be l le r of the Griquas. When Sir Peregrine Wodehouse
attcmpted to oil the fr ict ions of the Transkci and siniultancously to settlc the
niass of tribesmen who had been forccd in to the overcrowded Witteberg Reserve,
in the Herschei dis t r ic t , hè was prepared lo put them undcr Griqua authori ty . 8
Generally there had been l i t t l e contact bctwecn the Griquas and the Cape during
the years o t' tlieir establishment in Nomanslancl, and that l i t t l e had been cordial.
But the pressures for a more forward policy wcrc growing. The strong lobby of
eastern province settlers, with tlie continual land luinger of thcir kind, wcre
joincd by scvcral of the Cape Liberals frorn the sanic area, whose politics wcrc
based primarily on their t r a d i n g relationships with the frcc pcasantries building
up tliroughout the cast, and by the mi l i ta ry and official interest who saw the
danger of fu r t l i c r outbreaks of war t l i roughout the Transkei and hoped lo avoid
it by fur thcr annexation.9 This combinalion led to the appoin tmcnt of a Select
Committee on Nat ivc Affa i r s which travelled round the Transkei du r ing the
course of 1872 and noted wi th concern the internecine chaos apparcntly cndemic
in Nomansland, where the Griquas' a t lempts to assert their authori ly had been
far frorn complete.10 In view of the troublcd state of the area and the frequent
petilions for British protcction by the various chiefs and clans, the commissioners
rccommended that Nomansland shoukl bc subjcctcd to the direct au tho r i t y of
British magistratcs." The effect of this report , togcther wi th the outbrcak of a
war bctwecn two tribes of the western Transkei, s trengthencd the hand of the
cxpansionists to such an effect that an arch-expansionist, J. M. Orpen, was
appointed as magistrale over the Gatberg and over thosc tribes who had migrated
up Trom the Wittebcrg Reserve in 1868, and also as British Resident over the
whole of Nomansland.
Orpen himsclf was dctcrmincd to bludgcon botli nis superiors and thosc with
whom hè had to deal to accept British authori ty as widely as possible. He had
had long cxpcricncc on the f routiers of South Africa, ini t ial ly in the employ of
tlie Orange Frcc State and thcn as unoff icial ambassador to the court of
Moshocshoc on Thaba Bosigo. In the course of this, lic had dcveloped a strong
part isanship in favour of the Sotho and against the Griquas, whom hc considered
to be an cffcte aristocracy, s tupidly imposcd on the Transkci, f i l l ing the niche
tha t ought to be held by the British thcmselves.12 He himself had a farm in the
Gatberg, from which hè had gaincd much experience of the area lic was to
administer, and had been a membcr of the Legislative Asscmbly at the time whcn
proposals for the establishment of u Resident in Nomansland wcrc bcing put
through. In facl hè was one of the leading advocates of such a forward policy and
was appointed primarily in conseqtience of this.
During the first year hè spcnt in Nomansland, Orpen was conccrned with
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events fur t l i e r west, as hè broughl the Mpondomisi in to the s ta tus of Britisll sub-
jects, and renewed the same s ta tus for Lehana, Lebenya, Zibi and the Gatbcrg
people.13 In June 1874, howcver, hc lurncd his a t ten l ion ful ly to the Griquas,
whom hè considered to have been Bri t is l l subjects ever siacc the agreement svhieh
they wcre considered to have made with Sir George Grcy allowing thcm to trek
to Nornanslaiid. The ambigui ty of the Griquas' status was thus cmploycd to thcir
considerablc disadvantage.1 4 Thus on the 24tli of tbe month, Orpcn had a meet-
ing wi th Kok at wli ic l i each at tcnipted to discover both what the other was t h ink -
ing and what the legal S i tua t ion was. Kok appears on this occasion to have made
the mistake of prcsuming that the question of his deoendcncc lay witli the
Britisll or, at any rate, Orpen's minu tc of the meeting claimed that hè did. Kok
was worricd because il seemed d i f f i cu l t for him to conduct his relations with
African tribes, par l icular ly wi l l i the Mpondo, because of the unccrlainty as to
wlielher the treaties hè had made wi lh them were held to bc valid by the Britisll.
Hc wislicd tor c lar i f icat ion. I f the Government considered the Griquas to be
independent , t ha t should be made clcar, bul if thcy were Brilish subjects, that
should also bc clear and the advanlagcs tha t wcre to be gained from Ihal status
should be defined. Me had gathcrccl from the Special Commission of two years
previously that it was likely thal in the fu tu re the Griqua Captaincy would be
brought under the Britisll, hu t hc had been informeel that hc would be consulted
in that evenl. Particularly hc was conccrned t l i a t Griqualand, as it was coming to
be called, should never come undcr Natal . Orpcn, na tura l ly . empliasiscd the
degree of legal Subordinat ion which Kok owed to the Cape Government, dctailing
the steps by which Kok had come to gain posscssion of the country subscqucnt
to its cession by the Mpondo to the Bri l ish . Given such a lead, lic would not tu rn
back.15
Once this conversation had been rcportcd to Cape Town, the Cape Govern-
ment and the Governor agreed that the extension of control over the Griquas
should occur spccdily. Ilence in October 1874 Sir Henry Barkly, the Governor,
arrivcd in Kokstad with Joseph Orpcn and proceeded to shock the Griquas by
announcing that 'The Government of the country will for the fu tu re bc carricd
on undcr instructions by the Britisll Resident, Joseph Millerd Orpen, Esq.\
Admittcdly they attcnipted to mollify the Griquas by allowing that all present
laws should rcmain in force, ( h a t all current Government officers should re tuin
their positions and receive thcir salaries and that titles to land should remuin as
they were. The Kaptvn, morcover, was to have a position as President of a
Council wi th undcfined powcrs as to the administration of the area, and would
receive a salary of L\ ,OQQ per annum both in respect of these duties and in con-
sideration of past services.16 The consternation of the Griquas was considerable,
not so niuch because they disapprovcd of the fact of annexation there wcre
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niany, par t icu la r ly tlic Kaptyn, wlio realised (hu t t l i is was incvitablc but
becausc (Iicy had not been consulted. Tlicy complained l l ia t tlicy had had no
time for llie long proccss of discussion which woukl liavc been csscntial for tlicm
t i > becoine reconcilcd lo the t r ans tb rmut ion :
Tlie liead and front of the olïending lay in this, t l iat thcy had not been con-
sul ted. Therc had been no 'verguderings', no 'praat ' , no t rea ty , no diplomacy.
They had been 'taken over like so many cultlc or slieep'. 'They were not live-
slock' or 'Kaff irs ' , or 'onbeschafed\ or 'helots', but 'Burghers ot' a State', 'a
people', 'a natie ' . To the use of all these lo f ty litles, whicl i , in the more
enl ightened, excile a smile, t l icy had become thoroughly aceustomed, and feit
no incongiui ly in the use of them.
Cer ta in ly the Government had meanl well , and annexa t ion opened up many new
oppor tun i t i e s for al l Griquas, but
These people werc blinded by prejudice, ignorance and pridc. For months onc
heard of no lh ing but the 'oernceming'. A fui lure of crops, an untimely frost,
a destiuctive storm, a sudden deuth , a malernal disappointincnt, were a l l , by
some of the more i g n n r a n l , a t t r i bu t ed to the ~ocniceming\ Appeals to reason,
common-sense, or even a p r u d e n t use ol sa t i re , were always met by t h e ques-
tion, ' l l ow would you like to be treated like beasts, and have to change your
allegiance by the stroke of a pen, wi thou t being asked by your leave?'.17
Adminis t ra t ive ly , there were few d i f f i cu l t i e s in the immcdia te a f te rmath of the
take-ovcr, espccially a l t e r Brisley and Strachan had been to Cape Town early the
next year and smoothcd over many of the snags in consul ta t ion wi th the Seere-
tary of Native Affairs.18 Il was the feeling of bi t terness consequent upon Ihe
manner of the end of Captaincy Iha t was to rankle and fester through the nexl
few years.
The a f te rmath of the take-ovcr of the Griqua Government was the climax of
the Griqua tragcdy. Unti l then, thcy had managed to conta in the forces tha t
thrcatencd to tear their pa r t i cu la r view of the world apart and leave ihem as onc
of the wrecks in the channcls of South African history. Thcy achicved this
through a combination of kick the avai labi l i ty of Nomansland just as the
Philippolis Community was finally falling apa r t was noth ing but this, and proved
thcir tcmporary salvation the as tutc politica! manocuvrings in t l ie chaos of
South Afr ican polit ics tha t had characterised Adam Kok, and a Griqua idcn t i ty
and consciousness t h a t was based upon pridc in thei r na t iona l i ty and in their
consequent superior i ty over all others whose ancestors had been through the
disor icnta t ing processes of the Cape Colony and the struggles against the advancc
of white colonists. The combination of these forces had been sufficicnl to pre-
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serve the un i ly of the people, and thus to maintain the Griquas in Iheir own
image of themselves as rcspcclablc, honourablc , independent men. After 1874.
howevcr, the bases of al l three pil lars of Griqua survival disappcarccl and the
preeariously balaneed supers tn ic ture feil .
In the break-up which occurrcd in the years a f t e r the take-ovcr, the most
erucial event was the dcath of the Kaplyn. On 3 l December 1875 hè feil trom
the btiggy in which hè was travell ing, was run over by one of the wheels, and died
two hours later, uged 64.'9 Four days af lerwards hè was buried on the corner of
his erf in Kokstad, rot tnd the corner from the main square, where an exceedingly
ttgly monument was la ter erecled to his incmory. At his dealh the corc of the
Griqua political system disappeared, for there was no one of sufficient a t t thor i ty
to deal in terms of equal i ty with the ncw mastcrs of Griqualand. Moreovcr, the
absence of a clcar successor nieant now not t h a t bloodshcd would cngulf the
Caplaincy, bul I h a t impotcnce would eripple whoever inight be cliosen, for the
whole business would seem inconsequential . In the end, an old and respected
raadsman, Cornelis van der Westhuis was electcd, for therc was too liltle passion
for po l i t i ck ing to move elsewhcre, lo Ihe s t ronger bases of Griqua power. In
everyonc's cyes, even his own, hè was a cipher, and coukl not hope lo mediale,
as Adam inight have d one, bclwccn the new admin i s l r a t ion . harshly and thouglit-
lessly imposing ils will , and a rcsentful people.20
During the samc pcriod o! t ime, the Cape Government released the Griquas
from the two provisions which Adam Kok had been most concerncd lo cnact.
namely the in tc rd ic t s on Ihe sale of land to foreigners and on l iq t tor . The con-
sequence was thal in the first yeurs af ter 1874 large portions of the tc r r t tory werc
sold, boll t in the form oi acltial farms and even in claims which those Griquas
who had irekked bul had nol yet received farms had on the Government. Dower,
probably exaggerating, reckoned thal half Ihe country was sold during the first
thrce years as capital was f ï i t tered on conspicuous consttniplion. No doubt
Griquas were affccled by the fatninc of cash tha t had afflicted Griqualand un t i l
1870 and was now being replaced by temporary stirfeit.21 Certainly land prices
werc rising and Griquas may have thonght it best to realise their assets at a price
which they could not hope to sce rcpeatcd.22 Moreovcr, even for those who did
not seil, the presence of money-lcnders in Kokslad, who chargcd the customary
and exorbi tant ratcs of interest, was an addil ional tcmptation, and those who
gave their lands as security for a loan were very likely to lose them in conse-
quencc.23 Bul the deepest cause of the widespread sellings was undoubtedly the
malaise of dcspair tha l was bcginning to affect the Griquas and make them
vulnerable to the widespread introduction of canteens in the country.
The same phenomena began to affect their political activities as well. The dis-
gruntlcmcnt showed first in an ad hoc commitlcc, the Committee of Twelve,
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wliose purposc was p r inu i r i ly to air grievances and to talk out the problems of
llie ncw Si tua t ion . But it was considercd to bc a t l i rcat by the Cape Government,
which acled on insubstantial rumour. Perhaps in conscqucnce, the officer with
the highest rcputat ion. Captain Will iam Bly th , was sent up äs Resident in Kok-
stad to defuse any discontcnt w i t h i n thc arca. He had prccisely the opposile
effect, t'or the histiïonics tha t had proved cffcctive in his dealings among the
Mfengu scrved only furthcr to antagonise the Griqua population. His liigh-handcd
actions made the Gt iquas even more aware of t h e i r ncw Subordinat ion, and the
grievances mull ipl ied and were stitled by his refusal to allow public dissent.
Final ly, in 1878, llie f ru s t r a t i on was such tha t some of the Griquas werc driven
inlo Opposition by the only mcans now open to them. armed revolt.24
The Griqualand Hast Rebellion of 1878 was such a complete reversal of pre-
vious actions tha t il demonstrates in a pa r t i cu l a r ly acute way the prcssurcs which
had been imposed upon thc C o m m u n i t y by the new politica! arrangements. The
old policy had been clear. One of her claughters wrote to the old Ka/Jtyn's wife
that ' thc Kaptyif* words werc "Never l i f t a hand against the British Government".
He is dcad hut let his words live'.25 The rcvcrsal came because general dissatis-
faction was acted upon by a srnall clique of leading Griquas who feit themselvcs
to be insullcd, considered thei r a tnh i t i ons blocked and had strong contacts with
the old rebellious t radi l ion which permealed the Transkci. An analysis o f t h c
motives of the five rebels who were considered 'groot mensche' shows how this
happened. Smith Pommer had been a Kat River rebel, had had various brushes
with the Nata l admin i s t ra t iun and could not have rclished the prospect of living
under British ru lc , which would curb his extor t ionate liabits. Lodcwyk Kok had
been away in Griqualand West when the anncxat ion was proclaimed, and when
hè came back hè was shockcd at thc doci l i ty of his fellow Griquas. He had been
thc must effective and conscientious of the old magistratcs and had n o wish for
the impotence which hè saw was to bc his rolc in the new society. Adam 'Muis',
his brother , no doubt considered tha t rcbcllion was thc only way in which the
patr imony which hè had conie to cxpcct after the dcalh of Adam Kok I I I could
bc salvagcd. Willem, or 'Toll', Kok had also had higher aspirations than expec-
tations, for hè was the old Kaptyn's stepson, born to a position which hè could
ncver hope to achieve. Lastly, Titus KJein would nevcr have been expccted to
rebel, lor hè had been very much of thc Government par ty and as an ex-slave
could ncvcr have had a great Ibllowing in thc Captaincy. Howcvcr, lic had been
roughcd up on the orders of Captain Blyth during the firsl night that Blyth was
in the town, and borc a considerablc grudge against the British as a consequcncc.
The rebellion arosc froni the belief of these men and of those who followcd
them t h a t they were not being treatcd fairly by Captain Blyth. Specifically,
Lodcwyk Kok had been arrested on 20 Fcbruary, after a brush with onc of the
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wliite tradcrs over the salc ofcoffec, and had heen sent to the tronk for six
months on the charge of having uscd trcasonahlc speech a l i t t le wliilc earl ier —
although this seems to have been untruc. A warrant for his brothcr's arrest had
also been issued. but Adam 'Muis' flcd to Pondoland, wherc hè was soon visited
by Smilli Pommer. Tliere thcy dctennined ei l l icr to clear t l icir iiumcs with tl ie
magistrale or, by another account, forcibly to frce Lodewyk. At all evenls, Adam
'Muis' rcturnecl to the near vicini ty of Kokstad on 13 April, wi th nincty-four
Mpondo at his back. He was met by Pommer and thcy set up camp in the old
laager, fivc kilometres nortli of the town. Meanwhile Pommer had been 'com-
mandeering' men to appcar at the meeting, and ncarly two liundred arrived. 'The
forcc was armed to promote freedom of discussion, Griquas bcing tlicrcby put on
a level with Captain Blyth.' Nor surprisingly, Blyth (ook this gathering as a
challenge lo his au thor i ty , and after a t tempts at parleying, whose main purposc
seems to have been to pcrsuade Kaptyn Kok's widow to leave the laagcr, hè
a t t acked with the forccs at his disposal. A dozen Griquas wc re killed, including
Adam 'Muis', and the rest lied, a t tcmpt ing lo reach Pondoland, but thcy wcrc
overtaken in the Ingeli mountains wlicrc Pommer, two women, and twenty othcr
Griquas. together with cight of the Africans under Blyth's command, were killed.
Poinmcr's licad was cut off, so tha t the soldiers miglit claim thcir reward. Willi
the bloodlcss surrender, a few days lalcr, of a small band whu had gone north to
the Drakensberg, Ibe rebellion was over, and the prisoners were then shipped off
to Cape Town to await trial.26
The mass of the rebels came froin among the young men of the community,
who seem to have scen the possibility of fu l f i l l i ng tlicir aspirations disappearing
under British rulc. Many families were split, as fathers remained loyal to the old
ideals of the Griqua Caplaincy while tlicir sons joined Pommer.27 Only 25 of the
140 prisoners possessed any landed property,28 and one loyalist exprcssed sur-
prise at the presencc of Witbooi Draai and a few others among the rebels
'because they had farms'.29 Another pointed out t ha t only two of the men in the
laagcr had ever been mcmbers of the raad, and that few others had any real
influencc within the power structure of the community.30 These young men may
have been more will ing to at tack the British than thcir scniors, or thcy may
mercly have been more impulsive, more willing to lake direct action which could
bc construed as rebellion. Despitc the pat tcrn of participation, however, all sec-
lions of the community were in some scnse implicated. The Commission later
blamcd the old loyalists, such as Stoffel Vesasie, Adam 'Hta ' Kok and Jan
Bergover, for not using thcir influencc to moderate the wild young men.31 This
may bc an ovcrestiniate of the power that these individuals had over the actions
of their Juniors, but il seems clear t ha t the old loyalists were discontented and
merely talked, knowing tha t at the crisis thcy would have to side with the British
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as thcy liad always done, wliile the younger men. wi t l i less to lose in t e rms of
weal th and prestige, were more prcpared to take action. The Commission clahned
that 'it was when the govcrning elass | of Griquas] realiscd that the liuiopeans
and othcrs were thei r equals in law and t h a t the law was in the ascenclant, t l i a t
their minds, losing sigln of the bencfits of order, became absorbcd in the loss of
prestige and authority' .3 2 However, the perceplions of the equality of the law no
doubt d i f fc red as bet ween the Commissioners, who were white men assured of
weal th , s ta tus and political intlucncc, and the Griquas, who saw that they were
losing that which they had. Only a demonstration of their power, it seems to
have been t l u m g h t , could balanee the inequal i ly tha t was bcing seen to favour
the colonists.
It is dilTicull to gauge how far the rchellion was caused hy Blyth's belief that
one was occurring, and how far there was a premcditatcd plan to resist hiin. The
only direct evidcnce is tha t the Griquas assemblee! solcly to s t rengthen their hand
in negotiation with Blyth. The agents who went round the country persuading
men to comc armed to the langer cer ta inly spread this message.33 Moreover, the
rebels made a crass s t ra tegie mislake in encamping in the laager, lor this lel t the
town of Kokstad bctwcen them and Pondoland, their escape.34 As the Griquas
were general ly skilled mi l i t a ry tac t ie ians , i t niight be argucd t h a t they nevcr
in tcnded to f ight , and therc torc were prepared to acqtiiesce in w ha t lu rned out
to bc a b lunder because of the laager s sent imenta l attractioiis. On the other hand,
the only descriplions of' the rec ru i t ing techniques obviously comcs froni other
Griquas. who would have been eonccrned lo protect t he i r fellows. Again, il the
gathering at the langer had merely been to t rea l with Blyth, t l icn a more l'avour-
able response to a l t c m p t s to ai range parlcys might have been expected, bul thcn
the terms ot these negot ia t ions are not known. An open verdict must thcre lore
be recorded. tbr a l though maiiy of the rank and file of the rcbcllion do nol seem
to have had any desire to challenge the Br i t i sh , such intent ions are far less clear
with regard to l l i c i r leaders.
After the prisoners had been sent to Cape Town, thcre ensued a long legal
battle as to whethcr they were British subjects, and so could bc tried for treason.
In the event , il was decided tha t Ihey could nol bc, and so they were shipped
back to Hast Griqualand. The legal anomaly was remedied next year when the
Cape Government f inal ly annexed Must Griqualand previously thcy had only
taken over the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of the area and the independent history of the
Griquas came to an end.
Thercaftcr the community complctely feil apart. The cement that had held
t h e families together had been based on the i r indepcndence, and on the benefits
and self-respcct t h a t t h i s gave Ihem. When it was gonc, thcy never again had any
part to play, and the relevance of the category 'Griqua' became of unimportant
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sent imenta l interest , only rcviving whon A. A. S. Ie Fleur, wltose falher had been
a Free State burgl ier of coloured desccnl who had run a short campaign umong
the Griquas over their lost land in Philippolis, made use of the label in the early
twen t i e th Cen tury .
The true epitaph lor the Griquas, howcver. was givcn at the crucial moment
of thcir disintegration, namely at the clcath of Kaptyn Adarn Kok I I I . H is cousin
and colleague in govcrnment, Adam 'Eta' Kok, gave an oration al his gravcsidc
whiclv, as Dower rcmcmbcred it t h i r t y ycars later, sums up the deep t ragedy both
of the man and of his pcoplc. He said:
We have laid in the grave a uvan you all knew and loved. He is the last of his
race. Aftcr hini, there wil l be no coloured king or chief in Colonial South
Africa. Of Kaffir tribes, thcrc may s t i l l be chiefs; of coloured chiefs lic is the
last. Take a good look in to that grave. You wil l ncver look in to the grave of
anolher chief of mir race. Do you realise tha t our na t iona l i ty lies buried
thcrc? The deceased was t lic frieud of you all . Did you ever l icar of Adam
Kok making an cnemy? Polilical enemies lic had, u n f o r t u n a t e l y more than his
share: private enemies hc had none. l Ie had his faul t s wc all have; bu l you
wil l all beur me out, hc was gcncrous to a fault too iudulgenl and gentle and
yielding, for a chief. Tlvcre lic the remains of the one South African chief who
ncver lifted anus nor fired a shot at a British soldier, though sometimes pro-
voked bcyond liiunan cndurancc. There is not a single man here who has not
reccivcd favours at his hand. II 'you are ever tempted to forget liim. t u rn to
the tilles of your proporties, and see there his familiär sign manna) , l have
yielded lo the tcniptation to add this nuich to wliat the minister has said
bccausc I am lus near relative, and hè honoured me with his confidence, and
occasionally delegated lo me his au tho r i t y . . . Let all questions of politics
rest. Let us go home to mourn in secret and in silence, and préparé for the
funcral services.35
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CONCLUSION
Willi the annexation of Nomansland, tlie last aet of the Griqua tragedy was
played out. But the qucstion rcmains, what sort of tragedy was it? The Griquas
had been able to establish control over a large arca of southern Africa, and the
flocks that it supported had made many of them rieh. Their sensc of community
had developed out of the conflicls with their neighbours, Boer or Brit ish, and
had been made manifest in thcir political insti tutions and their ecclesiastical
fellowship. It had been strong enough to maintain them during the crossing of
the Drakensbcrg aflcr they had had to leave Philippolis, and it had enablcd them
to begin the occupation of Nomansland with success, bul witli the loss of their
independence its basis disappeared and the community disintegrated.
Was this f allure the conscquencc of a tragic flaw in their makc-up? In other
words, did the style of lifc that the Griquas had adopted contain within itself
contradictions thal prccluded the realisation of the Griquas' aims, hut rather led
to the denouement of the 1870s? A vcry slrong case could be made out for
this. Permeating Griqua history therc was a decp paradox between their indi-
viduality and their need for community. They had developed an independent
community of men committed to the furthcrancc of thcir own individual ends,
as capitalist small farmers, and the commercialism of Griqua society meant that
many Griquas were prepared to seil the land on which the community depended.
In the 'lumping' society by which they were surroundcd, the Griquas could not
slough off those who failecl to live up to the ideals of the community. They
could not survive without them, bul these men dragged the othcrs down. In a
very real sense, the Griquas werc as weak as their weakcst inember. Moreover, a
community of men who attempted above all to bc recognised and integrated into
the colonial economy also rcquired an independent polity, for l'rom their earliest
days as a unit only as a community would others takc them seriously.
Again il could be argued that the Griquas' rejection of ihe Africans among
whom t l iey lived contributcd to their downfall. This rejection showcd itself at
many levels. Politically, for exainplc, Adam 'Ela' dismissed Ihe 'Kaffir chiefs' as
another phenomenon, not comparable in status with his cousin. In terms of
behaviour, thosc Griquas who had the pcppcrcorn hair of their KImisan forebears
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always lud it under scarves or hats, while those who had the straight hair of the
European displayed it arrogantly.1 Although they were prepared to admit
Africans into the community it was always on the Griquas' own tcrms. It would
not have been wilhin their frame of refcrcnce to attempt to build a coalilion of
tribes similar to tha t established by Moshoeshoe in the Lesotho. Rather the
Griquas relied so greatly on their European frame of rcferencc that they cut
themselves off f r om the Africans among whom they lived. Because they had
attemptcd to dominate, they could nol have allies.2
Nevertheless, these contradictions only explain the manner in which the
Griquas' tragcdy was played out, not the broad sweep of the drama. The Griquas'
fau l t , it would secm, was in the i r stars, nol in thcmselves. Adam 'F.ta' was a true
prophet. After Adam Kok there was no eoloured king or chicf in eolonial South
Africa, and even the Kaff i r chiefs hc disparagcd were in dccline. Wlien new chiefs
did arise tbr the 'eoloured' pcople, they were political leaders from Cape T own,
nol from the rural Si tuat ion in which the Griquas had opcrated.3 By the 1870s,
the Griquas were alrcady an anachronism, as the whitcs were in the process of
gaining conlrol of almost all southern Africa. Of modern South Africa, only
Pondoland, Zululand and the Vcnda chieftaincics were still under African rulc,
and the destruction of the old kingdom of the Zulu was far advanced.
1t was not only the indepcndence of the black communitics that was being
dcstroyed. Much of the land on which they had lived and farmcd was transferred
to the whitcs, and thosc reserves that were Icft to the mass of the Africans were
entering the cyclc of ovcrpopulation, erosion and falling fertility that was to
transform tliem into rura l slums, whose purpose was to support the families of a
migrant labour fbrcc. The common rcaction to this cycle of dcprivation was to
turn to the opiatcs of the independent churches, which were occasionally also
movemcnts of political protest.4 In this the Griquas sharcd. In 1898, in the
af tcrmath of the collapse of the Transkeian economy following the Rinderpest
epidemie, A. A. S. Ie Fleur, a Griqua, led one of the widest of the movcments of
protest in the Eastern Transkci.5 Nineteen years later lus son inspircd and
organised yct another Griqua trek, as about half the Griquas Icft in Kokstad in a
foolhardy and disastrous move down to the south-wcst Cape, in an abortive
attempt to establish yet another Captaincy, 90 miles north-casl of Cape Town.
Modern Griquas date the final collapse of their community from this moment.
In thal the proccsses were similar throughout South Africa, it would not
appcar that the idiosyncratic features of Griqua life were responsible for their
failure. Rather it is nccessary to examine the tidcs of South African history and
to postulatc sequenccs which explain the Gr iqua experience. During the course
of this book a hypothesis has been presented to try to provide that explanation.
In crude terms it ascribes Griqua failure to the spread of the power of the South
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African ru l ing class, to wliich skin pigmenta t ion was t l ie major criterion for
admission. Tliis class was not homogcneous. The clcavages bctwcen English and
Afrikaners, bctwcen eastcrncrs and westerncrs. between the Cape and the
Republics or bctwcen mcrchants and farmers rcmaincd important, and ncw ones
cmergccl wilh (he growth of a substantial extractive and industrial sector, witli
the discovery first ot' diamonds and Ihen of gold. Nor did it include all (hose
designated as white . There rcmaincd inany, who wcrc niainly rura l , gcncrally
Af r ikane r s and olïcn landless bywoners on other mens' farms who were only
brought to a status commensurate w i th I h c i r eolour dur ing the twentieth ccntury
and only aftcr a d ispi r i t ing pcriod ot 'povcrty , generally by now in the towns.
Ncverllieicss, t l i is class is dcfinitely ident i f iab le and wuti ld appear to have been
cxlcnding its control over South African society t l i roughout the n ine teenth cen-
t u r y , ovcrruiming al l Opposition.
This is the view from below at any rate. However, it is necessary to poinl out
that rclying on the whites to provide an explanation of the Griquas' failure does
not cntail a re turn to an alboccnlric historiography. Classes only cxist in relalion
to each other, so that an examinalion of nothing hut white history must in itself
hidc such a devclopment. for it woukl obscure the relationship ol' the whites to
the rest of South African society. Because a one-class society is a logical
impossibility, a sludy which concerned itsell only with lhal one class could ncvcr
undcrs tand the füll workings of the society. Tbc character of the South African
ru l ing class manifestccl i tself only in its dcalings wilh ihose who were not ol'
i tself . In gcneral, the 'poor whites' were succoured, and raised up to a füll pos-
ition within the society. In part this was because they had the vole, h u t thcre
was a deeper belief tha t thcy should bc pari of respcctable society. The Africans,
on the other hand, were generally not enabled to hold or to consolidatc any gains
which they miglit have made. The legal and the commercial basis of peasant
agriculturc was always undcrmincd, wherever il began lo gain any significant
position. Wbere there had been a certain degrce of fluidity, by the late nineteenth
Century the eolour line was hardcning, even if it look until the mid-twenticth
bcfore the poor whitcs were fully absorbcd into the ruling class. Bul in the nesv
scheine of things there was no place for such as the Griquas. As the Kat River
settlement had folded up, as the Bastards had been driven out of De Tuin, as the
peasant sociclics of the eastern Cape were coming under pressurc, as there was
never allowcd to be any chance for advanccment among the Kholwa of Na ta l and
as the cash croppers ol' ihc Transvaal were to be eradicated by the 1913 Lands
Act, so the society that was dominated by Ihc white farmer , by the mcrchant
and, in time, by the mining capitalist had no place for the Griquas. Without a
viablc position in the society, this Communi ty collapscd.
In this perspeclive il is surprising thal the Griquas survived as long. In part this
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was a t l r i b u t a b l e to the lor ln i ie and cndeavour (ha t enabled thcm to t rek from
Philippolis to Nomansland, and so move i n l o an area where thc pressures towards
racial categorisat ion wcre less advunced t h a n on the High Veld. In part those
pressures were less un i fo rm and less al l -embracing than they subsequently
became. I f l i iere had been a division between black and whi te inheren t from the
beginning of South Afriea, then the anomaly of a (ree, independent , 'eolourcd'
pol i ty , such as the Griqua C'aptaincies, would not have come into existence, or if
it had it would scarcely have lasted as long as it did. As thc correlalions between
colour and economie position became more exact, so the outposls across the line
were slowly moppecl up. and (he Griquas were ainong l l ie more promineiil öl
ihcse.
Their legacy to l a t e r South Africa luis been mixed. They produced no last ing
memorial to their exislcnce, no arl , no li lerature and no legends, bul in this Ihey
were nol alone. Ralher Ihey have providcd a sense of lüs tory and a t r a d i l i o n
which olhers of thc i r classif ical ion have ulilised in au a t t e m p t lo develop an
identily for themselves. The descendants of Griquas have been remarkably
prominent in recent 'colourcd' pol i t ics . Tliere is a considerable Communi ty in
modern South Afr ica which calls i t se l f Gr iqua , bul which has few genetic links
wilh llie old Caplaincies. Rather it inakes use of the Symbols which Ihe Griquas
have provided. for any deeper i d e n l i t y is lackin» in ihe geueral run of Ihe dis-
or ienla ted ru ra l Proletariat .6 They chose ihe Griquas in part for reasons of
change and background A. A. S. Ie Fleur, the founder of the Gr iqua Refor-
mation movement, had had contact w i t h Kokstad a f t e r the Br i t i s l i take-over and
Ins fallier had led agitat ion among Griquas in ihe 1880s7 but pr imar i ly because
the Captaincies of Philippolis and Kokslid were so much more successful than
olher 'coloured' groups in adapl ing to ihe pressures o t' the ninctcenth C e n t u r y . _. '
Griquatown went in to a loug slow Stagnat ion t rom the 1840s u n l i l its catastpophic
crash in the early clays of the diamond fiekls. Af te r the rebellion of l 851, the Kat
River se t l lemeut feil apar t , and even in the clays of its f lour ish ing it had never
been a place to excite the Imagination of t hose w h o did not live there, for it was
closely Linder colonial and missionary control . The Namaqualand setllemenls, in
con t r a s t , never escaped the poverty which the i r a r id i ly dctermined. ünly
Rehoboth, far from Ihe centre and the consciousncss of most 'coloured' men,
survived and dcveloped af ter ils own fashion. Once more the importance of llie
Griqua C'aptaincies w i l h i n llie development of llie coun t ry is demonsl ra ted .
'Political enemies he had, unforlunately, more than Ins share.' When Adam
Kok died, his associates recognised the end of their people, an end brought on by
(hose political enemies and by Ihe ncw Soulh Africa which they were creating.
The centrifuge had drivcn the Griquas inlo the great mass of the 'non-whites',
forcing them to a Si tuat ion which Ihey , who had been an independent , proud
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peoplc, could nol relish. A i'ew of them with lightcr skins might bc acceptcd
surreptitiously into the white group, but most were depressed into the general
mass of the coloureds.8 The Kaptyn had been at once the symbol and tlie Icading
actor in the preservatiotl of their independciice. From then on they could not
mainta in the struggle against the now social Si tua t ion which was developing
around t l icm, which thcy had resisted for the past scvcn years. Although it did
not occasion that collapse, Adam Kok I I I ' s dealh markcd it. Adam 'Hta' was
right and pcrccptive to noticc that tlie Griquas' nationali ty lay buricd in his
cousin's gravc. From now on, they had good causc to pray the Griquas' prayer:
Lord, save thy peoplc. Lord, we are lost unless thou savesl us. Lord, this is no
work for children. H is not enough this time to send thy sou. Lord, thou must
comc thyself.9
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GENEALOGY OF THH KOK FAMILY
Adam
r i i i i i i
Cornelis I 'Kort' Adam Abraham Cupido Gert Ruiter X = Barends
Dirk
l l l l
Adam II Abraham Cornelis II Willem Solomon
Barend Barends
Adam 'Aap' (a)
l l l
Cornelis III Abraham = Pienaar = Adam 111 Willem
l
;aro Gert
(illeg)
Adam 'Eta'
Willem (Toll) X = Jan Jood X = Nicholas Waterboer X = Pienaar < ? of Sterkfontein)
l l
Adam 'Muis' Lodewyk
A. A. S. Ie Fleur = Rachel Susanna
X indicates a daughter, name unknown.
(a) Adam 'Aap' was of this generation, but his father is unknown.
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T U F S A L F O F F A R M S IN T U F PII1L1PPOL1S C A P T A I N C Y
Farms that had heen hired Farms that had never heen hired
No. NU.
3
32
17
5
11
10
17
24
37
4
77 163
Source: (OVS) AKT volumes 2 / 1 / 1 1 , 16, 17, 5 l, 52, 53, 121. l 38
1848
1849
1850
1851
1852
1853
1854
1855
1856
1857
1858
1859
1860
1861
date unknown
1
2
0
1
0
1
38
11
4
4
6
4
2
1
2
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T i l l - CROWT11 O F SOU'
SHIFT T O TH F HAST
Year C
Wineb
1838
1839
1840
1841°
1842C
1843C
1844
1845
1846
1847
1848
1849
1850
1851
1852
1853
1854
1855
1856
gal.
1088
1114
969
875
549
534
608
546
511
404
515
443
374
468
252
272
363
493
740
£
102
96
78
67
42
44
55
52
40
39
49
41
35
49
24
26
40
61
85
FM AFR
(All
apc Town
ICAN' EXPORTS AND
figures in thousands)
'' Port
Wool
Ih
286
377
509
573
519
534
936
1109
1082
1135
1590
1567
1589
1777
1848
1703
2008
2326
3026
£
16
19
24
29
28
27
45
59
64
59
69
63
73
87
95
110
109
125
179
Total
£
207
205
177
178
163
154
198
253
228
173
210
186
203
243
219
297
284
389
503
THE
Elizabeth
Wool
Ih
204
208
401
486
853
1220
1297
2085
2188
2583
2079
3457
4323
3669
5925
6160
6655
9690
11892
£
10
10
21
22
43
56
67
114
1 13
132
86
136
212
194
309
390
337
508
651
Total
£
52
38
61
58
94
110
106
179
170
178
115
173
258
241
352
435
378
580
737
All figures for Cape Town include Simonstown.
These figures amalganiate both the fine Constantiu wines and the ordinary
vintages, hut exclude the dribble which was exported through Port Flizabeth.
c
 In 1841 and 1842 the year of reekoning ended on 10 Oet. as opposed to
5 Jan., the date in all other years. Therefore the figures for 1841 refer only
to 9 months and those of 1843 to 15 months.
Source: Cape of Good Hope, Stalistical Blue Books.
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Cliapter 9
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23 Kvidence of Dower, ibid. 213.
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Chapter 10
1 Gilbert Gilkes, Kxtracts from Letters Written at lkwesi I.amaci (London,
1896), 14 - 1 5 .
2 A similar pattern was frequently the case in the New World, among the
structurally similar group of Free Coloureds. See David W. Cohen and Jack
P. Greene, Neither Slave nor Free: ihe freedman of Ajrican descent in the
slave societies of the New WorW (Baltimore, 1972), 13 14.
3 For the origins of this, sce Stanley Trapido, 'The origin and development
of the African political Organisation' in Colleeted Seminar Papers on the
Societies of Southern Africa in ihe 19th and 20th Centimes ( Ins t i tu te of
Commonwealth Studies, London, 1969—70).
4 See Bob Edgar, 'Garveyism in Africa: Dr Wellington and the "American
Movemcnt" in the Transkei, 1925 — 30' in Cullected Seminar Papers an the
Societies of Southern Africa in the 19th und 20th Centimes. ( Ins t i tu te of
Commonwealth Studies, London, 1974-5).
5 On this, sec C. van Onselen, 'Reactions to rinderpest in southern Africa' ,
JÄH XIII (1972), 976-9.
6 This analysis owes a great deal to long conversations with J. J. Leeuwen-
burg of the University of Cape Town, and relies to a large extent on his
unpublished research material.
7 On Le Fleur and the 40 Years money, see particularly William Dower, 'A
History of the 40 Years Money', manuscript in CMK 1/140.
8 Although the nature of the phenomenon is such that hard data are
impossible to come by, it is reasonably certain that vurious of the descend-
ants of the Griquas are by now classified as 'white'. Gossip around
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Kokstad and Kimburley will reveal namcs. For a similar proeess in the
urban environment of Cape Town, see Graham Watson, Passing for White:
A study of racial assimilation in a South African School (London, 1970),
passim.
9 Quoted in W. K. Hancock, Smuts, f. The Sanguine Years (Cambridge,
1962), 521.
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NOTE ON SOURCES
Tliis sludy is hased alinost enlirely on writ ten sources, apart from occasional
snatehes of descriplion of the modern S i tua t ion , which I owe mainly to the
anthropological investigations of J. J. Leeuwenburg. Pilot studies in and around
Kokstad showed quickly t h a t (here was no greal cleplli of I radi t ion of the
independent Captaincies remaining among ihe Griquas. It would nol have been
worth (he t ime and the money nccessary lo collect wl ia t does survive. for inso-
fa r as il can be judged, this would only have subs lant ia ted in minor detai ls the
pic ture presented by archival and olher records. Though annoying, th i s is in itsell'
nol surprising, for the Griquas were always a l i l e ra te people, and never had any
ins t i t u t i ona l i s ed medium tbr the preservation and transmission of u n w r i l t e n
hislorical malerial. Tliey seem lo base t l ic i r Knowledge ol their past on the books
w r i t t e n about (hem, even i f ' t h e y claim Ihat those books are as l'alse as thcy are
umloubledly patronising.
Such a lacuna would be falal to the s tudy of the hislory of many Afr ican
societies. For the Griquas, howcver, there exisls a plelhora o l 'wr i l len sources,
both published and unpubl i shcd . These records fall in to four main catcgories.
First there are the records of t ravcl lers , who from time lo time met the Griquas
and wrotc of the i r imprcssions. The main d i f f i c u l t y wi t l i these f'airly numerous
sources is t l i a t l l ieir wrilcrs tcnd to impose stereotypes f rcquent ly those of
Boer o r Bri t ish selllcrs lo the south, or of Br i t i sh ph i lan thropis t s s t i r red up by
mission propagandists upon the Griqua scène. Moreovcr, they scarcely ever
slaycd long enough lo gain firsl-lumd cxperience ol' the political processes at
work wi th in the Griqua Captaincies. An honourable cxception to this is Dr
Andrew Smith who made a long t r ip nortli oi' the Orange in 1834-5 and wliose
diaries and Journals are vcry valuable . Primarily, howcver, ihc usc of this lype of
maler ial is in providing local colour, for informalion on the detailed dcvelop-
ment of Griqua life is best gained elscwhere.
Secondly, there are the reports tha t the various missionaries sent back to llieir
employers in Lurope. Of (hese, the records of the London Missionary Society,
the Wesleyan Methodist Missionary Society and the United Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel have been s tudied in the original, while only the
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publishcd reports of thc Paris Evangolical Missionary Society and the Berlin
Missionary Society have been read. All except the LMS are esscntially pcripheral
to the Griquas. Only the agents of the London Society ever ministcrcd in
Philippolis or Kokstad. Lïven the letters of these men, however, must be uscd
wi t l i cuut ion. Thcy vvere oftcn concerned to mould the politica! lifc of the society
in which they worked, and to provide a good report for their financial backcrs,
or to exaggerate diff icul t ies in linies of fai lure. Nevertheless, these men wcrc
oftcn confidantes and advisors of the Kaptyns and vvcre participant obscrvers in
the processes of Griqua l i fc , so (hat thcir observations muy be relied on, to a fair
dcgrce. Similar slrictures apply, more forcibly, to the agents of other societies,
hut some of them, notably the Weslcyans vvho had a long t radi t ion of feud vvith
the Congregational London society, cxacerbated by the psychological prcssurcs
prevalent on the f routier of 'civilisation', provide evidence of thc concerns and
actions of thosc with whom the Griquas vvere competing.
Thirdly, thcrc are those records collectcd by thc Cape colonial Government
and the Govcrnments of the Orange Free State and Natal . These wcrc studied in
South Africa, in the archivcs at Cape Tovvn, Bloemfonlein and Pietcnnaritz.burg,
for they vvere füllest thcre, ra ther than in the Public Record Office in London,
for nnich t h a t is of interest to the historian of the local scène would have been
filtered out before it rcached Br i ta in . These records have the obvious disadvan-
tages of part isanship and selcctivc ignorance. Virtually all the Griquas' political
idcas are rclayed through them, and so only such thoughts and statements as thc
Griquas wantcd the various white Govcrnments to rcccive have been preserved.
On the other hand, the British in the Cape and thc Boers in the Free State were
such important actors in the Griqua drama that the fullncss of the archives more
than compensates for their deficiencies. Particularly useful were the letters of
Fleetwood Rawslorne. for long Civil Commissioncr at Colesberg on thc northern
border of the Cape Colony.
All the sources so f ar discussed have a common disadvantage. They are all
external to the Griqua Situation, merely records of Griqua dealings with non-
Griquas, primarily whites. Althougll il is impossible to climinate completely such
bias, it is most fortunate tha t , uniquely for so-called 'non-Europeans' in South
Africa at such a date, therc cxists a fair amount of material of purely Griqua
origin. Some is scattered in unlikely places in South Africa. The papers of the last
Secretary to Government in Philippolis and other similar documents were pro-
duccd as evidence in the Griqualand West Land Court and in various other legal
wrangles over the Diamond Fields. Thc papers that Kok Ie f t with his agent to
copc with business in the Free State a f t e r the Griquas had left it were found in
thc Albany Museum in Graliamstown. A few registers still exist in the Griqua
National Independent Church in Kokstad. By far the most valuable, however, are
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the records of the Griqua Government itself, althougll unfortunately these only
exist frotn the time of the trek to East Griqualand. Only the law book survived
the crossing ol' the Drakensberg, wlien the othcr records of the Philippolis
Government were lost in a flood. Moreover, they are füllest only for the last four
years of the Griquas' independencc, wlien they were organised by G. C. Brisley,
an Englishman who was the Government Secretary, and do not contain much
Information on the workings of the various subordinate officials. Therc is, for
instancc, no mention of the outlawry of Cornelis van Wyk in the judicial reports,
nor of the cause cèlèbre wlien Nicholas van der Westhuis fined Harry Escombe,
later Prime Minister of Natal , live pounds for contempt of court. In gcneral,
howeyer, they contain a remarkable quanti ty of valuable material.
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